
Taub finishes 23-2
Dayton Regional High School girls'
tennis player Lisa Taub finished her
senior season with a 23-2 record,
Page B2.

Our special gift guide can fulfill your
holiday shopping needs. See spe-
cial section.

Sensation.
'A Chorus Line' will be presented at
the Union County Arts Center, Paqe
B3.
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GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
. . . . . . -EAST HANOVER, NEW JERSEY •••

PRE-GOMPLETIQN PRICES AVAILABLE NOW!!!
Above Ground Mausoleum Arrangements At Prices Comparable To Inground Burial
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Construction Of The FinalPhasc Is Rapidly Nearing Completion.
Take Advantage of Construction Prices!! :

SAINT TERESA
CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

xKl'MMIT, Ni:\V .IKRSKY
November Price Increase Announced!
Last Opportunity To Reserve Space At

Pre-Construction Prices.

SAINT JOSEPH
CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

IIACKE NSAC K, NK\V .IKRSKY

Construction Will Begin. ,
Prc-Construction Prices Available

For A Limited Time Only.

The Mausoleum office hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.—
7 days a week. For further information and your free Personal Record and
Planning Guide, call 1-800-582-1718 or return the reply card today.
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Kenilworth committee to appeal closure
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
An attorney representing the Com-

mittee or Concerned Parents of Kenil-
worth confirmed Monday that ho
plans to petition tho state Commis-
sioner of Education within 30 days in
an effort to overturn the regional high
school district's decision to close
David Brcarlcy Regional High
School.

Robert Glickman of Glickman and
Bassctti in South Orange said tho
Union County Regional High School
Board of Education might have acted
in an "unfair" manner in rendering its
closure edict sinco Brearloy allegedly
commanded tho "weakest political
strength" on the board. Kenilworth, in
contrast to Clark, Springfield and
Bcrkeloy Heights, is the only host .
community on the board to command
ono vole instead of two.

"Thoy were certainly not closing
the_school with the rnpsi^ political
clout," Glickman saidt

Glickman emphasized this week
that ho has not made final determina-
tions yet on the contents of his peti-
tion sinco ho is currently analyzing the
Eaglclon survoy, the Bomstcin report,
tho Mattficld curriculum presentation
and tho superintendent's recommen-
dation on closing Brcarlcy.

Glickman contended that the reg-
ional board's Nov. 18 decision to
cease the operation of Brcarlcy in
September 1993 was "a novelty" on
several grounds. He said it was die
first attempt in recent years lo close a
school in a regional district. And he

-offered that it was unusual for studies ...
commissioned to contain so much
supporting material that pointed tow-
ard retaining tho schools in question.

"There is a tremendous amount of
material against closing a school," the

-flttorney-sflidr ——

telephone interview from Trenton,
staled this week that the Department
of Education does not generally
assess whether a district chose the
proper school to close — but focuses
on the educational impact in the
remaining schools.

"We would hope that a board
would make its decision based on log-
ic and what's in tho best interest of a
district and wo operate on that
assumption," Lettcrio said.

Letterio indicated that the bureau's
review of school closings is often
"pro-forma" sinco usually a school is
closed because a district has built a
new school. "I know of only two
schools that have been closed in the
past couple of years due to undcrulili-
zation '•— thcro've been very few," ho
said.

If Glickman and the Committee of
Concerned Parents go ahead with a
planned petition of relief in an effort

'They were certainly
not closing the school
with the most political
clout'

—Robert Glickman
Attorney,

Concerned Parents
of Kenilworth

statement in Superintendent Donald
Mcrachnik's Oct. 20 recommendation
to close Brcarley that makes reference
to. discussions between Merachnik
and two board members with tho
Deputy Commissioner of Education
and a special assistant to tho Commis-
sioncr of Education last April.

Glickman argued that it might "cre-
ate a conceptual problem" if tho com-
missioner's office, which renders a
decision on an appeal petition^ to overturn the Brearloy closure deci- overall reaction to tho decision by

:. _ r _ -"j-"-f jj}orl jVwlil[ trigger TprocessTn the ^-^i»"'« -~7iu™. ,..uwMnAi£i?r~-ifz?

an emergency basis if requested, Kim
said.

"As Brearley supporters scurried
this week on a number of fronts to
save the high school, the state Depart-
ment of Education was readying a
personnel change. Education Com-
missioner John Ellis resigned Nov. 20
and Montclair Schools Superinten-
dent Mary Leo Fitzgerald was
expected lo be nominated to succeed
Ellis.

Asked whether tho change in lead-
ership in tho slate education agency
might have an impact on any ratifica-
tion of tho Brearloy closure, Morach-
nik said, "I don't know, but I don't
think so."

Merachnik stated that, in the week
sinco the 7-2 volo to closo tho Kenil-
worth school, tho district has observed
"a great deal of concern by students
and staff in tho other ihrec schools."
Ho said it was difficult to assess the

advised the district on a school
closing.

Merachnik said Monday that tho
board secretary sent a letter Nov. 20 to
Union County Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Fitts that contained
the required "assurances" and sup-
plementary data on the closing of
Brearloy.

If Fitts backs the proposal, the
assurances are taken up by tho stato
Department of Education Bureau of
Facilities Planning Services. The
bureau reviews whether tho district
will havo sufficient building capacity
to house district students over tho next
five years and seeks-to ensure thatthe

Department of Education that goes
beyond a facilities review.

Kalhryn Kim, a department con-
troversies examiner, explained that
the petitioner files an appeal to tho
commissioner on the grounds that a
board acted in "an arbitrary, capri-
cious or unreasonable" manner. Tho
commissioner seeks "answers" from
tho board and then tho potilion, if it is
within tho jurisdiction of the commis-
sioner, is transmitted to the Office of
Administrative Law.

An administrative law judge then
renders a recommendation on tho

those with children*in flio
schools and those without — in the
'six municipalities that comprise the
district.

Stato Assemblyman Monroe Lusl-
bader, a Republican from the 21st
District Ihnt includes Kenilworth,
Garwood and Springfield, said Mon-
day that he was "disappointed" by the
board's decision. Luslbadcr was
among three area legislators who
urged the board lo seek a study on the
school closure issue from a consultant
from outside tho district.

"I thought moro timo should bo
allowed for on Independent study and

The South Orange-based attorney
noted that ho is also looking into a

uso of substandard space will not . Commissioner of Education thon has
escalate. The Offico of Equal Educa- 45 days after tho receipt of tho judge's
tional Opportunity also reviews the recommendation to make a decision
proposal to ascertain that tho reassign- . on whether or not to approve tho
ment of students into three schools school closing.
doeii-not-leadHOTaiiv-ferm-of-segr«ga———The—commissioner—also—has—tin
tion at educational discrimination. power to temporarily "stay" tho

Bureau Director Carl Lclterie, in a implementation of a school closing on

nwrilsof tho-potition, Kimaald.-Tho- - more consideration- ahould-be given
for the Kenilworth position," Lu.it-
bader said.

Luslbadcr said he believes the
appointment of a new Commissioner
of Education will "not be a disadviiri- Ross explained that a corps of

igoA-Ho-said—Ellis-polilieigted-lhe volunteers, wearing blue—
office and that perhaps Fitzgerald
"will take a fresh look."

And the winner is...
neighborhood style?
Board nears decision on district

Dy David Brown
Managing Editor

Springfield youngsters can bo all
but assured that they will be attend-
ing tho grado school in their neigh-
borhood, at least through tho fourth
grade.

While it plans to conduct at least
ono moroxpublic hearing on the
reorganization of the local school
district, the board of education this
week all but settled on a plan that
would preserve tho neighborhood
grade school plan.

If tho board's apparent conclu-
sion remains steadfast through a
final public hearing on tho issue,
preschoolers and kindcrgartners
will attend tho Walton School as
will special education students;
grades 1 through 4 will attend the
schools in their neighborhood —
James Caldwcll to the north and
Sandmeicr to tho south; grades 5
through 8 would attend F.M. Gau-
dinecr, as they do now.

Whittled down from a pool of
five plans to shift grade school stu-
dents in order to accommodate pro-
jections of increased enrollment,,
tho neighborhood plan emerged

-^vietorious-ovef-anothcr-oonfigura—
tion which would have located all
students of the samp grade together
through tho fourth, grade.

But that plan — characterized as
a "campus plan" — would be the
more costly of the two to imple-
ment in accordance with tho recen-
tly enacted Americans with Disa-
bilities Act. ; • ' . . . . '

According, to Superintendent
Gary Friedland, who conducted a
detailed presentation reviewing tho
floor plans of each of the district's.
four schools, shifting the system to
a campus plan would require the
installation of one or more eleva-
tors in the James Caldwell School.

"It seems the campus plan is not

reasonable at this point," said
Friedland. Several elevators, or
lifts, which would bo necessary to
make Caldwell acceptable to ADA
standards, would cost the school
district approximately $150,000
each.

Friedland acknowledged, how-
over, that while tho neighborhood
plan would save monoy, the district

'it seems the cam-
pus plan is not rea-
sonable at this
point'

•^-Gary Friedland

Springfield
Superintendent

could expect to experience t "tight
squcezo" with regard.to classroom
space by tho year 1995.

The Sandmeicr School was iden-
tified as the building that would be
first in lino for expansion should the
need arise. Built In I960, the struc-
ture has undergone no renovations

-since-its-construction^ _
Friedland's evaluation was based

on student enrollment figures pro-
jected for the 1995-1996 school
year. The plan is not expected to be
implemented until that time, when
the district will regain all the class-
room space it has been leasing to a
day caw center.

Friedland said the final public
hearing on the reorganization plan
will take place in the early part of
1993.

Attendance at the boards last six
meetings concerning the reorgani-
zation of the local school has boon
slight with few residents expressing
support or opposition to the
process. . . • • ' - :

Minutemen end season
The Minutcmcn Football teams ended their season Sunday under awful

weather conditions. Playing host to Chatham, tho A Team lost by tho scoro of
34-0 to finish the season at 3-6. Trio B Team won 12-6 to end the season at
5-3-1. By winning their last game 13-0 the C Team finished their season with a
4-4-1 record.

All the players and coaches are commended for all their limo, effort, and .
commitment to the team this year. A season ending Pizza Party was held fol-
lowing the games last Sunday for tho players arid coaches to concludo the suc-
cessful season.' . :

The^nnual Minutemen Football Dinner will be held Dec. 4 at tho Springfield
Holiday Inn at 7 p.m. : .

Ross forms corps
to counter crime
Volunteers would deter crime

• By David Brown
Managing Kdltor

With the recent surge in the num-
ber of attacks law enforcement offi-
cials have dubbed "carjackings,"
ono local organization is about to
institute a program which would
establish foot patrols lo elder tho
often violent crimes.

"We've got lo do something,"/
suid Herb Ross, president of the
Springfield B'nai B'rith, which is
drafting volunteers to patrol park-
ing lots of schools, businesses and
public areas, which arc often
deserted and therefore targets of
violent crime.

"Housewives are afraid to shop,"
said the Mountainside resident.

""Peoplei~are aTrmd'lo ~j^rio~Tlie~
malls. It's disgusting,"

To dolor the recent surge in car-
jackings and other violent crimes,
Ross and B'nal B'rilh co-President
Joseph Tenenbaum of Springfield
have formed Ihc Watch Dog Socie-
ty, or Shomrim, to watch overpubl-
ic areas into which criminals have
so boldly vontured.

Carjackings have occurred most
recently in Hillside, South Ornngo
and Piscatdwuy, the hitter of which
Ross said prompted tho idea Tor the
patrols.

"People and lights make good
deterrents," said Ross, explaining
Ilie fledgling effort. "And we're not
looking la ride shotgun, but wo
want coverage. Wo want to dcler
this kind of crime."

Herb Ross
'It's disgusting'

stationed at various public and pri-
vate establishments with walkic-
ialkics will bo in contact with a cen-
tral "command post" which will
monitor tho program.

Ross noted tho volunteers,
oxpecled to be recruited from the
local branches of national organiza-
tions like Rotary, Lions, Jaycccs
and Klwanis, will focus patrols at
strip shopping malls, a fertile
ground for criminals.

He rioted his group met recently
with representatives of tho Path-
mark supermarket chain to discuss
the program, particularly details

'Housewives are
afraid to shop. Peo-
ple are afraid to go
to the malls. It's
disgusting.'

—Herb Ross
B'nai B'rith

concerning, liability insurance
covcruge for Ilie -volunteers.

While volunteers huvo not yet hit
(he streets, Ross said llic response
to the concept from loca) merchants
as well as prospective volunteers
has been good*, "They're all very

-interested," ho caidr-
Ross expects lo begin assigning

patrols when the plan is finalized
and tho blue caps arrive for
distribution.

He noted however, volunteers
would bo tho "eyes and cars of law
enforcement," rather than physical
guardians of the public, as are New
York's Guardian Angels, who have
physically combated criminals in
the crime-ridden cily.

Merchants interested in having
members of the Walch Dog Society
patrol their establishment may con-
tact tho Springfield B'nai B'rith for
details.

DRC focused on mechanics, skepticism
By Dennis Schnnl

Staff Writer
Tho issuo of how to develop the

downtown business district will likely,
re-emergo as a prominent issuo next
year. ' .

Debbie Title, the Springfield resi-
dent who chaired tho Downtown
Redevelopment Committee this year,
acknowledged last week that although
the Township Committee adopted an
ordinance establishing a Special
Improvement District and a governing
Downtown Management Corporation
lost month, much of the mechanics of
the operation still need to be worked
out.

Title noted that several business
owners have already started to mako
"small changes" including the instal-
lation of now awnings. She said ono
challenge, however, Is that the tovvn-
ship will have to overcome skep
Ism" about tho ability to rejuvenate
the business district

Mayor Philip Kurnos acknow-
ledged Monday that no timetable
exists for making appointments to the
SID's management corporation arid
that perhaps "there's a good chance"
that no major steps will be taken on
tho Issue of downtown revitalizatlon
before tha beginning of the year.

Non-residential properties within
the SID will be assessed an 11 percent
surtax. The SID will take in all
businesses between the Route 78.
overpass oil Morris Avenue and
Maple Avenue. ;

Township Commltteeman Jeffrey

Photo By Mlllcm MI IU

A westward view of the downtown business district along Morris Avenue, which Spring-
field has targeted for major redevelopment.

Katz pointed out lest week that tho
surtax will probably raise revenues of
$50,000 to $60,000. He characterized
that amount as "seed money," which
will be used to pay the salary of a part-
time or full-lime manager along with
other initial expenses.

Title acknowledged—and Katz, in
a separate interview agreed —thatthe
surtax will translate into a relatively
small portion of the amount of money
required to carry out envisioned
Improvements in the downtown's
parking facilities, sidewalk improve-

ments and shade tree plantings, for
instance.

Tho township engineer, sho dis-
closed, is currently working up esti-
mates of what it would cost to mako
improvements to Parking Lot No. 1
near the library.

The Downtown Management Com-
mittee will be made up of citizen,
merchant, landlord and governing
body representatives. Katz pointed
out that the enabling ordinance grants
"broad powers" to the management
corporation, but that spending deci-

sions will bo subject to tho consent of
iho Township Committee,

Title expressed optimism about the
potential benefits of a Downtown
Development Review Committee
which will meet Informally with SID
Planning Board or Zoning Board of
Adjustment applicants to glvo advice.

She explained that the Planning
Board already has a review commit-
tee, but that the new one will focus on
the downtown She said sho hopes the
new review committee will begin
functioning early In 1993.

l.ll
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news notes
Twigs start annual sale

Orders arc now being accepted by
Iho Mountainside Twig of Children's
Specialized Hospital for its annual
Luminary Sale.

Ideal for Ihc holidays, the lumina-
ries arc recommended for outlining
driveways, walks and other exterior
areas. The luminaries are sold in sets
of 10, consisting of 10 paper bags,
each 12 inches high, candles and sand.

The cosl is SS for each set of 10.
Orders must be received by Dec. 13.
There i:; no limit to the number of sets
that can be ordered.

Orders will be accepted until Sun-
day, Dec. 13. To place an order, con-
tucl any Mountainside Twig member
or call 233-3720, Ext. 310.

Twig members will be stationed at
Mountainside Center on Saturday,
Dec. 5 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
lake orders.

The luminaries will be delivered by
Twig members to purchasers' homes

'•the week of Dec. 14,
All proceeds of the luminary sale

benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital.

The sand for the luminaries has
been donated by Charles Contracting
of Mountainside.

The Mountainside Twig is a local
volunteer group providing services to
Children's Specialized Hospital, New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital.

Newcomers set holiday
luncheon and fund-raiser

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club will hold a holiday luncheon
fund raiser on Dec. 2 at 11:30 a.m. at
L'Affaire, Route 22 East. This year's
beneficiaries include Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital and The Scholarship
Fund.

The luncheon.is open to members
and non-members, and the cost is $25
per person. For more information and
rcscrvatioms; one muy call Marie Sco-
field at 654-0257.

Christmas party slated
The Springfield/Mountainside

Chapter of UNICO National will hold
its'Christmas dinnerparty Dec. 15 at 7
p.m. at the Villa Restaurant in
Summit.

Friends of UNICO may attend. For
reservations call President Vince
Bonadics at 277-1414. '.

Legion honors legion
Continental Post 228 American

Public support of the cookie sale
will help the continuation of programs
and camping for more than 7,000 Girl
Scouts within Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council. Locations and dates
scheduled thus far include:

Nov. 27 — North Plainficld, K
Mart.

Nov. 28 — Cranford, Sweet
Dreams Cafe; Mountainside, Moun-
tainside Shoe Repair, Westfield, Vid-
eo Video; Springfield, Acme, Echo
Plaza Route 220; Watchung, Watch-
ung Triangle.

Dec. 5 — Berkeley Heights, Grand
Union; Clark, Foodtown and St.
Agnes Church, following Saturday
evening Mass; Elizabeth, Acme;
Rosclle Park, business section on
Chestnut St.; Union, Acme; Watch-
ung, Watchung Triangle; Warren,
Warrcnville Hardware; Westfield,
Hills Ice Cream.

Dec. 6 — Clark, St. Agnes Church,
following Masses.

Dec. 8 and 11 —Wcslfield, Video
Video.

Dec. 12 - Berkeley Heights, Berke-
ley Hardware; North Plainfield,
Acme; Westfield, Foodtown.

While Girl Scout cookies will be
sold on site at these locations, they
can also be ordered by telephoning
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
at (908) 232-3236.

There are seven different .varieties
of cookies to choose from at last
year's price of $2.50 a box. They can
be frozen for future use andean bo
given as gifts during the holidays.

Seniors set meeting
The Mountainside Senior Citizens

Club will hold its next meeting on
Dcc-H at 12 pm^-at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane. Two nur.^
from Overlook Center for Weight
Management, Joyce Jukofsky and
Lynn Lind, will present a program on
Nutrition and Risk Factor Manage-
ment. Coffee will be served.

Tho Holiday Party luncheon has
been scheduled for Dec. 28, at Snuf-
fys, Route 22 East, Scotch Plains. For
further information and reservations,
Norma Hubor and/or Gene SkrynaS
may bo contacted.

Fund to assist Shollars
Concerned people of Springfield

and the surrounding area have estab-

lished a fund to aid the family of Gale
Shollar, who was killed Nov. 3 in a
carjacking/kidnapping in Piscataway.
Those wishing to donate to the aid
campaign may do so c/o Our Lady of
Fatima Church, 501 New Market Rd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854; or (908)
968-5556.

Local donations may be made at
Kays Hardware Store on Morris
Avenue, and at the Springfield Fire
Department on Caldwell Place in
Springfield.

Minuteman cheerleader
tryouts are scheduled

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announced registration and clin-
ics for basketball checrleading squads
will be held on Nov. 30 from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the Chisholm
Community Center.

All youngsters in grades 6 to 8 are
eligible. Each participant must attend
both clinics to be eligible to try out.

The second clinic will be held Dec.
2 from 3 to 5 p.m.,.and tryouu will be
held on Dec. 9, from 3 to 5 p.m. at the
Chisholm Center.

The checrleading squads will cheer
for the Minuteman junior' and senior
basketball teams, who participate in
the Bi-County League and play teams
from surrounding communities.
Home games arc played on Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings.

Santa to visit nursery
This weekend Santa Claus will stop

at Williams Nursery, 524 Springfield
Ave. in Westfield. Youngsters can
have their photograph taken with San-
ta for a small fee and a gift will be
given with each photograph. Free hot

LEGAL SECRETARY WANTED

For partner In mid-size law firm. Word Perfect & Steno
required. Excellent working conditions:

• O'Brien, Llolta & Mandel
LIBERTY HALL CORPORATE CENTER

1085 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ 07083

CONTACT: Terrl at 908-354-7530 or
FAX resume lo: 908-354-7531

GOOD DENTAL HYGIENE SHOULD BE PART
FITNESS PROGRAM

[Good dontal hygiene should be part
[of your regular fitness program.
Neglecting your tooth can cause
health problems other than tooth
decay. Sometimes the headaches or
sore throats you get are actually the
result of neglecting your teeth. Even
backaches 6r~stlff~rvecks~carr bo
caused by poor dental hygiene.
Preventing tooth decay or gum dis-
ease Is really Just a matter of good
health habits. Vou should follow a dal-

_ ry routine, Brush your teeth every
In the morning, the evening and after meals, when possible, Floss your

tooth to remove any food particles that can cause tartar build-up and to
froshon your breath. Your dentist can advise you on the proper way to brush
and floss. . .

Children should be taught at a very early age to take care of their teeth.
A woll-carod-for sot of first teeth will assure a healthy, strong sot of perma-
nent tooth. Children learn by example. If they see you brushing and (tossing
thoy will do the same. . . . .'

Eat a balanced diet and soo your dentist every six months for a gonoral
chock-up and cleaning. This Is the routine to follow to keep a healthy, hap-
py smile. ' ' . . • - . .

EASTERN DENTAL CENTER , •• . , , „ , .
OF UNION • Joseph J, lavarone, DMp

2116 Route 22 (West). . . Director

^ ^ f c 4 % Feller. DDS /•

Legion of Springfield will hold its
annual recognition baseball dinner
Nov. 27, . .

Members from the American Leg-
ion baseball team and their parents are
recognized at this time for their many
dedicnted hours spent this past year on
the program.

The affair will be held at the Sarah
Bailey Center in Springfield. A sur-
prise guest speaker will present a
program for the evening. Because of
limited space, the affair is riot open to
the public.

It's that time again: "
Scout cookies on sale

Washington Rock Girl Scouts are
selling Girl Scout cookies to the publ-
ic from Nov. 27 to Dec. 12 at conve-
nient locations in Union and Somerset
c o u n t i e s . •• • '
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cider and popcorn will be served in
the gift shop.

Funds sought for victim
John Laughery, a police seargent

with the Jersey City Police Depart-
ment at the time, contracted the HIV-
virus in 1983 while he was on duty.
During a search under the driver's
seat of a car for a weapon, his hand
was inadvertently stabbed by a hidden
syringe which contained blood and
heroin. He was initially taken to the
hospital for just a tetanus .shot,

"Nobody knew anything about
AIDS back then so he didn't think
anything of it," said Shirley Laugh-

ery, his mother. "It was the kind of
thing that could have happended to
any police officer."

Those interested in helping to les-
sen the burden on Laughery and his
family can send a donation to: The
Sergeant John Laughery Benefit, c/o
Police Officer Kevin Laughery, 1

Seminar targets addicts
"Focusing on Family in Addictions

Treatment" will be the topic of a
seminar Dec. 4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
by the National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County, Inc., at its office at 300 North
Avenue East in Westfield.

WE
COULD

NOW OPEN!!

HEROES

AIDS battle heightens—

COMICS • CARDS • NEW & USED COMPACT DISCS • RECORDS
1300 STUYVESANT . U N I O N (908)687-4338

Robert S. Posner, D.D.S.
is proud to announce
the opening of his

Family Dental Practice
located at:

53 Westfield Ave. • Clark
(908) 388-7600

Cosmetic Dentistry • Evenings, Saturday's
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

MENTION THIS AD
AND RECEIVE A FREE

CONSULTATION & EXAM

Enhancement
Surgeries

<̂? /w/ft you to a presentation l>y
. Paul J. LoVerme, M .D., F.A.C.S.

Advanced Aesthetics Plastic Sutvtn Center

• • • • • • : : : • : • » • .

From left, Mike Dlstaslo of the Insurance Center in
Westfield; P.J. Carleslmo, Seton Hall basketball coach;
Frank Bodner, of the Reiner Agency in Springfield; and
Michael Avalone of the Buckalew Association partici-
pated in the New Jersey Classic, which raised money
for New Jersey Special Olympics.

Local group tees-off
for Special Olympics
Professional Insurance Agents of

New Jersey Inc. raised nearly $2S,0(X)
for New Jersey Special Olympics dur-
ing the ninth annual New Jersey
Classic, held recently at Hollywood
Golf Club in -Deal. 1992 marks
PIANJ's 10th anniversary of fund
raising and volunteering for New
Jersey Special Olympics.

"This tournament is a lot of fun for
golfers and, at tho same time, is an
important fund-raiser for a very good

-cause — NcwJcrsey-SpeciaLOlymp^4ngEIAMJ-for-lb.ycars.Dtfundjaising
ics," said PIANJ Golf Classic Com- for Special Olympics and expressing

The classic, sponsored by Ameri-
can Reliance Insurance Cos. of
Lawrcnceville, featured PGA pro
Mark O'Mcara. He led the "Play Like
a Pro" golf clinic for tho more than
120 participants, then challenged gol-
fers at the "bcat-the-pro" hole. This
year's classic drew more golfers than
any of PIANJ's fund-raising tourna-
ments in tho last three years.

Prior to tee-off, special Olympics
athlete Judith Hilton of Sea Bright
addressed the luncheon crowd, thank-

To support the Center for Disease
Control's Business Responds to AIDS
initiative to be launched on Dec 1, the
American Red Cross has created a
cost-effective way for employers to
provide HTV/AJDS education in the
workplace.

"AIDS can affect productivity and
morale. It's important for employees
and employers to know the facts about
HIV, tho virus that causes AIDS, and
for business to address the issue with
caring and compassion," said Gail P.
Moffett, executive director of the
WestficldTMountainsidc Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

Among businesses with fewer than
SOO workers, 1 in 10 has had an
employee with HIV infection or
AIDS; among companies with more
than 2,500 employees, tho figure is 2
in 3, according to estimates. And
research indicates that HIV is one of
the most costly and most litgated dis-
eases in American history.

CDC's major new initiative, Busi-
ness Responds to AIDS, urges
employers lo take five key steps:

• a written HIV workplace policy;
• HIV training for supervisors and

stewards;
• HIV education for employees;
• HIV education for families of

employees;
• and employee volunleerism/

. community service.
To make providing that education

Wednesday, December 2,1992
7:00PM

Limited Seating-RSVP
(201)743-0999

This presentation will offer informative discussions "in rcuaridto the
newest options available in Breast Lifts, Augmentations and
Reductions. Improve your figure and reshape the way you feet about
yourself. Come see about the many ways to a new YOU!

Thoto will bo a question and answer josjlon,
, as wo// o$ an informaiivo slido prosontation.

For information on luluto
presentations and-a hao

otochuro, co// our ollico today'.

*L*OTIC qunoenv

Home or Business Protection

Protection from the leader in home security
now at half price!

1-800-ADT-INFO
Terrific Value!

And here's what you get:
2 door contacts

Electronic motion detector
Interior sounder :

Electronic control unit with keypad
JKlndaw_Stfcke*s— ——

Central Station Monitoring
To help protect your home and business, you need a"
professionally installed system. ADT is the leader In

home and business security, so call today.

— — — ' Valid until 11/27/92 I — — * •
Call ADT l«lay at. 1-800-ADT-INFO and help protect your home and business for

Half Price *

SaoUrltV
| 11/27/92 wlih • oattril autlod monlli*. S y s t a m t j ctuipona imly.

200$
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mittcc Chair Keith Mitchell. Three
Special Olympics Golfers demon-
strated their skills for the benefit of
the tournament participants. Golf is a
demonstration sport in Now Jersey
Special Olympics, which provides
athletic training and competition for
more than 8,000 mentally retarded
children and adults in New Jersey,
Mitchell said.

UNION FUEL
200 Ga l . m i n .

SINCE 1946
LOWEST PRICE

Service Available
688-0003

her joy at the many experiences she's
had through Special Olympics. "I've
made a lot of friends from all ovcr.the
United States, and I've marched in
parades with athletes from all over the
world," she said.

Thirty professional insurance agen-
cies, companies and local businesses
sponsored prizes, photographs and
gifts for the participating golfers.

Mountainside Echo
The M O U N T A I N S I D E
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per yearJn.
Unlon County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box. 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Bellotti & Duffy, P.C
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2179 Morris Avenue • Union
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FREE ESTIMATES LARGE SHOWROOM

Nail Art
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Manicures
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Special Holiday Prices
Now In Effect

ift Certificates Available $
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Wail
205 South Ave. West •
pan Westfield
(908) 654-6111

OPEN SUNDAYS

•Suits
•Pants
•Skirts
• Blazers
•• Dresses
•Sweaters
• Coordinate
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CflUISEWEAR
NOW IN
STOCKI

EVERYTHING
MUST BE

SOLD!

DESIGNER CLOTHES IN SIZES 14 PLUS

2698 ROUTE 22 East, UNION, N.J. (908) 85t-2900
Brooklyn • Manhattan •Queens • Long Island • Westchester • CT

(800) 827 CHAR

component easy for business and
labor, the American Rod Cross deve-
loped the Workplace HIV/AIDS
Program under a cooperative agree-
ment with CDC. "The program has
been presented at hundreds of work
sites around the country since March
1992 and has received high marks
from employers and employees
alike," said Dr. Mary F. Cotton, direc-
tor, officer of HIV/AIDS Education at
Red Cross national headquarters.

Red Cross trained and certified
instructors present the program,
adapting its flexible structure to meet
the specific needs of almost any work
setting.

Giving employees reliable informa-
tion about transmission and preven-
tion in regard to HIV-infected work-
ers, and how to be prepared for work-
place accidents, teaches them that
they can work safely and without fear

—GiviG—
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week for live Mountainside Echo
and the Springfield Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible.

Monday
• Springfield Municipal Court begins at 6:30 p.m. in tho municipal

building.
O The Union County Regional Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

in the Administrative Conference Room at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield. The board will review curricular changes and
modifications for the 1993-1994 school year.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at S p.m. at Deerficld

School, Central Avenue and School Drive in Mountainside.
D Tho Regional Board.of Education meets at 8 p.m. in the Instructional

Media Center at Jonathan Dayton Regional High" School', Springfield..
Wednesday

The Springfield Planning Board meets at 8:30 p.m. in the municipal
building. .

Recycling Schedule
The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up recyclable materials"

in Springfield Dec. 4 and 18, and in Mountainside on Nov. 30 and Dec.
14.

FACTORY
OUTLET

Christmas Picks
2/990

Wide Selection of
_Grap_evlne_ & Pine

Wreaths

Wire Edge Ribbon
65C/yd and up

Pointsettia Stems & Bushes

Plus Christmas 'Transfers »Mugs •Candles •Ornaments
ALL ATM LOWEST PWCESII!

V
550-A North Ave. Union, NJ

(908) 527-6911
10-5:30 Wed 10-7 Thurs .10-8 Sun 1-5:30

DECKERT
RND SONS, INC.

WITH COUPON -OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 6th

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE • FAST DELIVERY
ELIZABETH I

Bhowroom

365-'1 BOO
0261 W. Grand St. Elizabeth

Located in the Elmora Section /

GARWQOD
— Bhawroom

E33-B355
M-F 1Q-B;3Q Th til B Oat 1O-<1

a North Ave, Qurwood
Acroia from Froaty Fraoia

UNION MARKET
Bhawraam

BBB-t5BB7
Fri/Sat 11-9 Sun 11-6
2445 Springfield Avo.

WEEKENDS ONLY

...YOUR SOURCE FOR CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
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education

locals distinguished
for academic records

Singh-named Dayton-s
standout in November

Two local residents have earned
distinction as scholars under a prog-
ram operated by the New Jersey State
Department of Education's Office of
Grants and Scholarship. The newly
named scholars are in their senior year
at the Pinpry School and include
Springfield residents Robert Grohs
and Scott Sherman, who have been
named Garden Slate Distinguished
Scholars. Both students rank scholas-
tically in the top 10 percent of their
class.

Selection for these merit awards is
based on the students' Scholastic
Aptitude Test results and information
submitted by their high school gui-

dance counselors. Open to residents
of the Garden Slate, the scholarship
grants arc awarded to winners who
choose to attend full time any of New
Jersey's S3 approved public and pri-
vate colleges and universities.

' Robert Grohs is the son of Saul and
Annette Grohs; and Scotl Sherman is
the son of Richard and Eileen
Sherman.

The Pingry School is an indepen-
dent, co-educational country day
school which enrolls approximately
1,000 students in grades K-12 on
campuses in Short Hills nnd Bernards
Township near Martinsvillc,

Nfccli Singh, a senior at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, has been named as the
school's Student of the Month for
November 1992.

The 17-year-old Springfield resi-
dent is well-known for her academic
achievements and for her efforts in
helping others. She has attained a
grade-point average of 4.1 and is
ranked first academically in (his
year's senior class at Jonathan Day-

,ton. In school, Singh serves as presi-
dent of both the Senior Class and the
National Honor Society, in addition to
being an active member of the Key
Club, Spanish Club, Spanish Honor
Society, International Club and Alter-
natives Club. Outside of school, she
has worked with Safe Ride/Safe
Home of Springfield/Mountainside
and has served as a volunteer at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center and at the
Summit Child Care Centers. Singh
has also participated in the Mail for
Tots program, in which volunteers
write letters to terminally ill patients.

The Jonathan Dayton Student of
the Month was recently selected as an

From left, Al Gionto, Vicky
Kolanko and Jason Gionta
enjoying the Election Day
Fish Fry, sponsored by the
Deerfield PTA. The dinner
was held to help raise
funds for the updating of
the media center.

Edward J. Bloustcin Distinguished
Scholar by llio New Jersey State
Department of Higher Education.
Last summer, Singh participated in
the Drew Summer Scholars Program
at Drew University in Madison, a
college-level academic seminar for
high school students.

After her graduation from Jonathan
Dayton in June 1993, Singh plans to
attend one of the following institu-
tions of higher learning: the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, Cornell Universi-
ty, Rutgers University, the University
of Rochester or George Washington
University. She plans to major in biol-
ogy and is considering the possibility
of attending medical school after
college.

She is Ihc daughter of Daljit and
Mohinder Pal Singh of Springfield.

Judith Wickllne, right, principal of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, presents Jonathan Dayton
senior Neetl Singh with a plaque noting her selection as
the school's Student of the Month for November 1992.

QUALITY DECORATORS

Publicity
Your organization should be,get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
knowi If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

Carpet & Drupes
Shop At .

Home Service

632 Boulevard • Kenilworth
241-2975 • Free Installation

•Solo or 2 Chain

•N»w Cuthioni

•Pick Up

& Delivery

•Sofa br t Chairs
•S.lf-W.lt
•Ov.rlock

35%
OFF

Verticals
&1" Blinds

"In Business 30 Yturs"

Additional 10% OFF With This Ad

U N.N E L L B
a P e c i

H o s r U Z E O
I V A L

Personal Care ...
Our Primary Asset
A NURSING HOME WITH A DISTINCT DIFFERENCE

Staffed by physicians 24 hours-a-day...private rooms, beauti-
ful views, secure courtyards and gardens... supervised by
nursing professionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dig-
nity convalescent and respite care services are now
available.

...UNIQUE CONVALESCENT
PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION UNIT
Individuals Improve the quality of their lives by learning skills
that give Independence and greater control over their recov-
ery...both Inpatlent and outpatient care.

A modern 375 bed facility located off Routes 78 & 22 In Berkeley Heights, N.J.
RUNNELLS offers an exceptionally high level of medical care In an environment that fos-
ters Independence, self-expression, and personal Involvement. NOW ACCEPTING out-of-
county residents.

rash ion Find THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS INVITES YOU TO CALL: (908) 771-5700

nothing higher

Over 10,000 Holiday Fashions
to choose from Jaeger

Lumber CHRfsTimns

70 Mini
Light Set
Slringlo-slring set
willt steady glow or
2:way flashing.
Clear or assorted
colors. UL lisled.
94800,01

Power Sanding Block
Includes free 101 USES booklet. Quicker,
easier than manual sanding. Smooth finish-
ing and fast material removal. 2-year home
use warranty. UL listed. .

9018 .
Cordlosn
Screwdrlvor
• mi quicU l lm Workmate?

Work Center
Dual height portable
work center folds flat for
easy storage. «;

CARDIGAN

AtWAYS-FIRST-QUALITY
10 DAY Ith 10 Pc. High Speed

Steel Drill Bit Set
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Powerful 3.S amp motor. ,
Accu-Bore™ two-way level
for accurate hole drilling.
New handle design for a
comfortable grip.

71/4" Circular Saw
With Free 18 Tooth Piranha*
Carbide Tipped Blade. Ball
bearing construction.

ashionrinds
LINDEN

3S0W.SI, GeorgoAve
Mon.-Tues.-SaF, 10-8
Wed. Thurs.-Frl. 10-9
; Sunday 12.5

1024 Stuyvtsanl Avo,
' Moh.-TUdB.-Wtd.
Thura.8 8Bl. 9:30-6:00

Frl 0:30-9:00
Sunday 11:30-4:30 908-686-0070 908-647-1239908-369-5511 201-377-1000

Donald DIFrancesco

NCSL taps
N.J. Senate
president

Now Jersey stale Senator Donald
DiFranccsco took office on Nov. 1 as.
vice chair of the Human Services
Committee of Ihc National Confer-
ence of State Legislatures. Senator
DiFrancesco will serve through Sep-
tember 1993.

The Human Services Committee is
one of 11 standing committees of
NCSL's State-Federal Assembly,
NCSL's policymaking body. The
SFA is responsible for the confer-
ence's lobbying efforts before Con-
gress, the While House, and federal
agencies. The SFA convenes three
times a year to mcel with federal offi-
cials and develop recommendations
on a wide range of national issues that
affect stale-federal relations. Issues
high on the committee's agenda this
year include welfare reform and
implementation of the Family. Support
Act of 1988, reforming child support
enforcement and immigrant and refu-
gee resettlement.

Senator—DiFranccsco--is from
Scotch Plains and represents, ihc
slate's 22nd District.

"The State-Federal Assembly pro-
vides slate legislatures with a strong
voice in the federal system," Rep-
resentative Art Hamilton said in mak-
ing the appointment. Hamilton is
president of NCSL and serves as
Minority Leader of Ihc Arizona
House of Representatives. "Through
the SFA, state legislators lobby
against cosily unfunded mandates and
pre-emption of state authority. They
also work with members of Congress
and administration officials to craft
solutions to problems that affect nil
levels of government. I am pleased
that Senator DiFrancesco has
accepted this appointment, and I look
forward lo working with him through-
out Ihe year."

NCSL represents the legislators
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Local artists honored by county
Union County artists and cultural

organizations were honored at a
reception held recently al Merck &
Co., Rahway, celebrating the arts in
the county, according to Freeholder
Vice Chairman Linda-Lcc Kelly, liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board.

"Art grants were awarded to 37
county organizations, through the
Union County Arts Grant Program,-
funded in part by the N.J. State Coun-
cil on the Arts, and 43 artists were
honored whose works form "Visual
Arts '92' "the juried exhibit on dis-
play at Merck through Dec. 11," said
Kelly.

A resolution- was presented to
Merck by Freeholder Chairman Louis
Santagata and Freeholder Frank Lchr
for holding the reception and display-
ing the exhibit.

"Merck has consistently shown
their appreciation of the arts by annu-
ally hosting this event and displaying
the artists' works," said Santagata.
"We owe them a debt of gratitude."

A special resolution was presented
to the Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Park and Recrea-
tion, co-host of the affair, for their
national award-winning program,
"Union County Arts Celebration '92,"
that encouraged the public lo cele-
brate artist and local arts activity,
according lo Lchr.

"The Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs is to bo commended for
forging ahead and securing financial
aid from corporations like Merck, to
keep the arts alive during hard eco-
nomic limes," said Lchr.

Viewing hours of the exhibit al
Merck are by appointment only. Call

the Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs al (908) SS8-25S0. Selected
works will be exhibited in tho Free-
holder Meeting Room, 6th Floor,
Union County Administration Build-
ing, Elizabeth, early next year.

The following were honored:
Hillside:
Nancy Ashcr — fabric
Pearl Piegari — charcoal.
Mountainside:
Harry Devlin — oil.
Alice B. Hondru — oil.
Rahway:
Rashid Arshed — mixed media;

Yolanda Avila —• photography;
Chrislino Dolinich — mixed media;
Marcel Truppa — collage; Muttlicw
Wade — assemblage; Gary Wicmik
— watercolor.

Springfield:
Denisc DoVono — acrylic

Kean will speak at Chamber dinner
With growing national attention

centering on tho need for improved
educational programs, Union County
business leaders will be offered
important insight on the subject in an
address to be given by Drew Universi-
ty President and former New Jersey.
Gov. Thomas H. Kcan. Kcan, who
during his term in office was often
referred to as "the Education Gover-
nor," will be the keynote speaker at
the 81st annual Union County Cham-
ber of Commerce Dinner to he held ril

L'Affairc restaurant in Mountainside
on Dec. 1.

The former governor will explain
ways the nation's businesses are
teaming up with the educational com-
munity to help prepare America's stu-
dents for Ihc challenges they and the
nation — will face during the remain-
der of this decade.

Al the' dinner, the Union County
Chamber of Commerce will announce
plans for an important seminar it will

sponsor lo increase the level of coop-
eration IITKI interaction among busi-
ness and education leaders.

Elizabcthlown Gas Co. President
Robert P. Kenney, chairman of the
Chamber program, has announced
that the Dec. 1 event will begin with a
cocktail reception al 6 p.m. Kenney
said thul tickets, priced at $60, may be
purchased at the Union County
Chamber office located at 136 Jeffer-
son Avc., Elizabeth, or ordered by
phono, (908) 352-0900.

News
"From"
the
Stacks

'Object Lessons' discussed
"Object Lessons," a novel by Anna Quindlcn. will lead off the ] 002-93

book discussions al the Springfield Public Library. The meeting will be
held in the library children's room lX-c. 1. at 7:30 p.m.

Quindlcn writes, the twice-weekly "Public & Private" column on the
op-ed page of 7'/ii! New York Tihuw. An earlier series of columns was
published in book form as "Living Out l.mul," tun "Object Lessons" is
her first venture into fiction. It deals with 12 year -olil Maggie Scanlan
and her Irish-Italian family during a change-packed summer in tlii", l%0s.

The book discussions, held the first Tuesday of the month, are free and
open to the public. Anyone wishing to read the luwk may ask for it at the
reference desk.

The next meeting is scheduled for Jan. 5, when "John Dollar" by Mar-
ianne Wiggins will be discussed.

Origami workshop scheduled
The Springfield Public Library al 66 Mountain Ave. is sponsoring an

origami Christmas decoralion workshop on Sunday 'afternoon, Nov. 20
from 2:15 to 3:30. Emma Lampariello, library trustee and origami enthu-
siast, will conduct the workshop in the library's meeting room.

Springficldcr Lampariello, has led numerous origami demonstrations
al Ihe library, and each year hits graciously decorated the institution's
Christmas tree will] her creations. Each participant will be asked to make
two decorations, one to take home and one to put on Ihe library tree.

The'progrum is open to all ages, but small children must be accompan-
ied by a 'parent.

There is no charge for this workshop and paper will he provided. For
.further information call (201) 376-1030.

Tho library is located on Mountain Avenue in Springfield.

VCR'S

and staffs of the nation's SO stales, its
commonwealths and territories.

Stables
to host
tree lighting

Tho Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and tho Division of
Parks and Recreation have announced
that thccounly's annual Holiday Tree
Lighting Ceremony and Charity Drive
will be Dec, 4 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at
the Watchung Stables, Summit Lnne,
Mountainside.

"I am pleased that First Nationwide
Bank will be co-sponsoring this event
with the county as a mcaas of spread-
ing holiday cheer to all," remarked
Freeholder Chairman touis Santaga-
ta. "Sinco the first ceremony in 1990,
First Nationwide Bank has supported
this program and shown that they arc
an interested and active member of
tho community." :

Freeholder Santagata also noted,
"In addition to illuminating the lights
on a^O-fool tree, festivities for tho
evening will include a food and toy
charity drive, a holiday sing-along, a
petting zoo, demonstrations by tho
K'9 unit of tho Union County Sher-
iff's Office, pony rides, a drill team
exhibition/set lo holiday music, by
the Watchung Mounted Troop, a visit
from Santa Claus, and refreshments.
Those planning to attend this oVonl'
ore; encouraged to bring cameras for
taking pictures with Santa."

—-Tlie-ovening-s-sing^along-JKill-be-
led by "The Celebration Singers," a
choral group of 30 men and women
who will perform a variety of their
own winter concert music along with
an assortment of both Christmas and
Hanukkah songs.

Making tho announcement with
Santagata was County Manager Ann
Baran who added, "Everyone coming
to the Tree Lighting is asked lo bring
an item of canned or dry food, or a
toy. All food contributions will be
given to the Salvation Army for distri-
bution; toys collected will bo donated
through Si. Claire's Homo for Childv
ren. Pleaso note all toys must bo now'

. and unwrapped."

SAVE ON VCR'S

COLOR TVs

ShinlomVCR

• VCR455 • On-stfoon display • Romolo control • Coble ready

• Reg S189-SAVE s30 *
JVC VCR
• HRDX22U • Romoto control M181 channel, cable roady • Aul6

hood cleaner •Ron. $289 «S>\VES42 C i l I C $OA'

Quasar 4 Hood HI-FI VCR ,

• VH425 • 181 channel, (able ready • Remote control • Aulo

tracking-Reg.5399-SAVE sl00 SALE '299

PORTABLE COLOR TVs

SAVE—
ON PORTABLE
COLOR TV'S

MEGATRONU'COLORTV

• CTV137) • Remote control • Cablo ready

-Refl.si79-SAVE 20 SALE '159
Quasar 19" Color TV •
• TPI92I • Romolo control • Cablo roady • On-scroon tuning

• Rog. $299-SAVE S52 C A f F $?&7
Sony 13" Color Monllor/Rocoluor .

• KV13TR27 qRomotc control • Cablo roady • On-scroon display

•Red $319-SAVE *5o SALE '269
Sony 19" Color Monltor/Recolver '—• - ^ —
• KV19TR20 • Trinitron Microblqek picture lubo • Romolo control

• Cabloready*Rog.S379*SAVE *50 SALE 329

SAVE
ON TABLE
MODEL
TV'S

jmx.1 -'-•— :

Zonllh 25" Color TV
• SS2563S • Romolo control • Cablo roody • Rog. $449

'SAVB ii2 SALE $337
Mitsubishi 26" Sloroo Color TV

• CS2610R • Full-function romolo • 181 channel, cablo road/

• Reg S649-SAVE s 150 ̂ AU $499
JVC 27" Sloioo Color TV
i AV27CM3 • Romolo control • Cablo roody • Rog. $669

SAVE 9i SALE SS7B
MICROWAVES

WCMIONl
2155 Rt.22 West

UNION
(former Guess Who &
Crazy Eddie building)

HOLIDAY HOURS
Weekdays til 10

^ : Saturday til 8
Sunday 11:30-5

SAVE-
ON
MICROWAVE
OVENS
GE Microwave . -
• JE48A • Electronic controls • 5 powor lovols • Rog. S149

•SAVE 32 SALE'117
Panasonic Turnlablo Mlaowavo

• NN4471A • 700 walls • .6 cu. It • Electronic controls

•Rog.siejMSAVE 30SALE$l39l
Quasar Mlcrowavo

• MQS1403W • 900 walls • 1.4 cu. It. • Popcorn salting

• Reg.$249 MSAVE S5 1 SALE $ 198

GE Automatic Washer

C O M P A R E

MORE FEATURES!

• Single ipeed • Regular wash, tyds
• 2 wasti/rinso temperalure combinations
WEnoray-sauing cold water rinse -.

: WWA36S0 Rog.SW ..
Save '23
SMi

C O M P A R E

MORE FEATURES!

• Up to 130 min. drying • Easy-oil up-front
lint litter • Smooth porcelain ontmol drum

•DPE4000M Roo,$Z49 . .

Save '23 Jk

SAlt

GE Built-in Dishwasher

C O M P A R E

MORE FEATURES!

• Throe cyclo/Fivo options • Energy savor
drying option •) Two lavol wash action

•G5D400 Reg S269 ,
Save'42
SAlt

II
TJtJPP/t/1

Tappnn Gas Soll-CloanlnjjOvoii

C O M P A R E

MORE FEATURES!

N Bla<|< gloss door. • Clod & limor
• Largo squaro groins
30.2761 ROQ.5599
Sauo'lOOj
SAlt

[Lii/tf jWiri^

Whirlpool 18 Cu, ft. Relrlgerolor

C O M P A R E

MORE FEATURES)

• Froit-lroo • Separate froezor control
• 3 sliaVou! odjuiloblo shelves
EN8NK Rog. 5599 .
Save'102

KARL'S NEXT DAY DELIVERY
For Every In-Stock Appliance, TV

And Electronics Purchase

Ask about our KARL'S
PLUS credit card

CUSTOM &>
V:YEARS OF GIVING

\LtL MAPttWOOD'1529Sprln
• ^ •-',• 762-7036 • " l l l j l 1 " 1 1

S PERTH A M B O Y • 104SmlihSt.|NM,si»t.si,)
Porking on J.ff.non Si: '826-1212 CLOSED SUNDAY

^ N E W T O N ' 17 E. Clinton SI. (Num.206)
^ '579-3388 CLOSED SUNDAY

I
I I
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Take advantage of tax breaks for seniors

A time for
leadership

The Regional Board of Education's decision last
week to close David Brearley Regional High School
sent anticipated shock waves through the Kenilworth
community.

That community's response to the decision has
largely been an emotional one, and understandably
so.

While Kenilworth will undoubtedly pursue alter-
natives to the closing of their high school, it is incum-
bent upon educators of that school to assume that the
decision will hold, and begin planning for the orderly
transition of the students,

The Regional Board will have its hands full this
year establishing a blueprint to carry out the board's
decision successfully.

Every effort must be made to lay the groundwork^
for the assimilation of students into their new high
school, and to minimize the hostile, territorial senti-
ments that have characterized the debate.

Objective analysis of the pending transition will be
slight within the Kenilworth community. Leaders of
the Kenilworth education community — administra-
tors, teachers, board members and students leaders —
must fight to see through the emotionally charged
rhetoric to the critical goal. That goal is the pursuit of
a quality learning environment.

A September 1993 effective date will not be an
easy deadline to meet, and one which the board
should consider extending. If, however, that date is
firm, the next most productive step is to rally the reg-
ional district around what are now objective ques-
dons: staffing, assimilating new students with incum-
bents, curriculum adjustments, and the myriad hidden

_bugs_that_mustJbe_uiic.Qyered._

To make the most of your retire-
ment years, the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants urges
you to take full advantage of the spe-
cial tax breaks available to older
Americans.

Individuals who are at least age 65,
or blind, and do not itemize on their
tax returns qualify for an extra stan-
dard deduction. For married individu-
als filing jointly, the 1992 standard
deduction is $6,000, plus an addition-
al $700 for each qualified spouse. For
single filers, the standard deduction is
$3,600, plus an additional $900. The
additonal deduction doubles for any-
one who is both elderly and blind.

Individuals over age 65 may also
qualify for a special tax credit worth
as much as $750 for single individuals
and $1,125 for married couples. The
Credit for the Elderly and Permanent-
ly and Totally Disabled is based on a
taxpayer's income, filing status, age,
and spouse's age if the taxpayer is
married. As a general rule, to qualify
for this credit your adjusted gross
income must not exceed $17,500 if

Money
Management
single, or $25,000 if married filing
jointly.

Individuals who are under age 65
may also qualify for a tax credit if
they are retired on permanent and tot-
al disability.

If your adjusted gross income, plus
non-taxable interest income, and one-
half of your Social Security benefits
exceeds $25,000, or $32,000 for cou-
ples filing jointly, a portion of your
benefits will be subject to taxes. You
will owe taxes on the lesser of one-
half of your benefits, or one-half of
the amount of your combined income
— AOI, non-taxable income, and 50
percent of your Social Security
benefits.

If you are ago 55 or older and sell
your home, you may exclude from
your income up to $125,000 of the
gain resulting from the sale of your
residence. You and your spouse are

entitled to take this tax deduction only
once in your lifetime.

Generally, retirement benefits can
be paid to employees in the form of an
annuity or in a lump sum. With an
annuity, an employee usually receives
monthly payments for the rest of his
or her life. Annuities are taxed as
ordinary income. However, if you
contributed after-tax dollars to a com-
pany retirement program, you need
not pay taxes when these contribu-
tions are withdrawn over the life of
the annuity.

For tax purposes, a lump-sum dis-
tribution means that you withdraw the
entire balance of your retirement ben-
efits within a single tax year.

If you were not at least age 50
before January 1986 and you receive a
lump-sum distribution before age
59'A , you have only two choices: pay
taxes on the distribution or roll the
funds into an Individual Retirement
Account or other qualified retirement
plan. If you opt to roll your funds into
an IRA, you must do so within 60
days from the date you receive the
retirement benefit. Once you reach
age 59'/ , distributions from IRAs an

generally taxed as ordinary income.
However, you may still roll over your
distributions into another IRA without
any tax consequences.

More options are available to indi-
viduals who were at least age 50
before Jan. 1, 1986, and participated
in their employer's plan for a mini-
mum of five years. They can elect a
tax-free rollover into an IRA or pay
taxes on the distribution using either
five-year averaging at 1992 rates, or
10-year averaging at 1986 rates.

CPAs recommend that before
selecting either five-year averaging or
10-year averaging, you calculate your
tax both ways so you know which is
the most beneficial. Keep in mind that
whichever method you choose, the
decision is final.

When you're living on a fixed
income, every penny counts. Being
aware of how the tax law affects you
and your income may help you make
the most of those pennies during your
golden years.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.
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Youngsters' vulnerability can be reduced
Each year, more than 1,200 child-

ren in this country under the age of 15
do not survive residential fires and
another 11,400 children are seriously
injured.

The risk of death by fire for child-
ren under tho ago of 5 is more than
two times the national average for all

-other-ages;- For -African-American
children under the age of 5, the risk of
death is three times tho national
average.

According to the national Safe Kids
Campaign, children playing with fire
account for nearly 100,000 reported
fires, 300 deaths, 4,000 injuries and a
staggering $2 million in damages
each year.

Young children are particularly
vulnerable to death or serious injuries
by burns and smoke inhalation.

Children's Specialized Hospital
provides rehabilitative treatment to
young^ictlms of residential fires. Frc-..
quently.-theso children incur major.;!
burn injuries which arc often costly,

Our
Children's
Health -
By Richard AWfeld

can be seriously disabling and are
usually heartbreaking.

To reduce tho incidence of firc-
rclntcd deaths and other threats to
child health, Children's Specialized
Hospital is participating in tho Hcalth-
y Children 2000 Campaign, a collec-
tive effort of children's hospitals
nationwide to improve the health sta-
tus of America's children by the year
2000.

Injuries are highly preventable.
Smoke detectors, automatic sprinkler
systems, child resistant lighters, and
mandatory firo safety curricula in
schools are just some of the interven-

tions that could reduce tho likelihood
of costly hospital stays and lessen the
incidence of long-term disability.

First and foremost, teach children
that firo is no toy. This belief can be
reinforced by making children an
active participant in home fire safety
procedures. . •

There are some simple guidelines
to protect your family and yourself:

Install smoke detectors outside of
each sleeping area and on every level
of your home. Detectors can make a
big difference and are very important
since they provide an early audible
warning of a fire and con provide
extra timo to escape safely. In homes
with operable smoko detectors, tho
risk of dying in a firo is slashed in
half.

Replace smoke detector batteries at
least once a year or when tho detector
chirps, which signals low battery

' power. Change tho battery on a regu-
lar basis — perhaps when the clocks
ore adjusted for the spring or fall time

change, or on a family member's
birthday or other significant date.

Never remove smoko detector bat-
teries to use in other equipment or
toys. Without a battery, a. smoke
detector is useless.

Officials report good news in that
81 percent of American homes have at

..lcasLone .smoke dctectpr^Unfortu-
natcly, of those, an estimated ono-
third arc inoperable, typically because
of dead or missing batteries.

Develop and rehearse a home fire
escape plan, in the event that your
detector signals a real fire.

Keep matches and lighters in a safe,
secure place, away from curious little
fingers.

Rlchnrd I). Ahlfeld Is president or
Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pedlotrlc rehabilitation hospital,
providing treatment and service to
children and adolescents at Its facil-
ities In Mountainside, Fanwood and
Toms River.

Time can be a parent's most precious gift
The district would do well to seek advice from

those who have been through this traumatic move.
Such advisors may come from the ranks of its own
employees, as well as from local school districts,

The Regional Board of Education must provide the
leadership necessary to redirectthe surge of emotion-
al energy to the task at hand — providing a quality
education at a fair price.

Protect yourself
The statistics are appalling.
In New Jersey last year, 73,000 cars were stolen.

Among the nation's cities with more than 50,000
people, Newark, Irvington and East Orange .rank
numbers one, two and three for the number of cars
stolen per capita.

Police are unable to stop the problem. It takes so
little time to steal a car that they can hardly hope to
catch someone in the act. There are too many young
people who are proficient in stealing cars to round
them all up, and the jails and youth houses don't have
the room to hold them anyway.

The best you as a citizen can hope to do is make
your car less vulnerable to car theft. Car alarms, the
Club, kill -,switches, LoJack and other anti-theft
devices all are somewhat effective at deterring car
theft, but they have their shortcomings.

Motorists who want to protect themselves should
add another key tool that arsenal of anti-theft devices,
the CAT decal, available free from local police
thanks to the Combat Aut6 Theft initiative, funded
by the prosecutor's office..

To participate in the program, motorists must app-
ly at their local police headquarters for a CAT decal,
which is placed in the left rear window of the car. By-
joining the program, a driver is volunteering to have
his car stopped and checked by police if it is seen on
the road between 1 and 5 a.m.

Inviting police to pull over your car if it's out at
night may be a small thing, and it alone certainly
won't solve the car theft problem. But at least it's
something.

Mountainside residents currently do hot have the
option of signing up for the CAT program. If resi-
dents want the program, they should call, write or
stop by the Police Department and voice their con-
cerns. If enough people respond to this worthwhile
program, the police may agree to implement it.

If-you-wantto-glve-your-child-a-lru
ly memorable gift for the holidays this
year, take a tip from principals and
teachers and give something special
that doesn't cost a dimo— a gift of
your time and attention. In today's
fast-paced socioty, where busy
parents rarely find timo to spend with.
their children, nothing is so dear and
precious to a child as a parent's time
and undivided attention -~ especially
during tho holidays.

Sadly, parents today spend muoh
less lime with children than they once
did. A study published in Family
Circle magazine notes that while
mothers in 1959 reported playing with
thejr children about 275 hours a year,
or 23 hours a month, by 1983 the time
had shrunk to only 75 hours a year —-
or about six hours a monthl

Most elementary and middle-
school principals believe that this lack
of adult interaction takes a toll on a
child's school, performance. There-
fore they recommend time as an ideal
gift for children from parents — as
well as grandparents and other adult
relatives. It is a flexible gift suitablo
for any age, schedule and budget.

This year, try tucking in an "IOU an
Outing" greeting card with your
child's holiday gifts. Here are some

From the
Principal's
Desk
suggestions for using the gift of timo:

• For the child interested in art:
Plan a visit to a local art exhibit or
museum. If there are none nearby,
organize a group trip to tho nearest
city with an art museum and invite
other children and their parents.
Browse in tho museum gift shop after-
ward, and let your child select post-
cards or prints of favorite paintings.

• For the child who likes to cook:
Offer to holp your child plan and pre-
pare a simple inexpensive meal for the
family or a few friends. Sit down with
your child to plan the menu, look up
recipes, make out a shopping list,
schedule the food preparation and cre-
ate a centerpiece theme. On the big
day, watch your child glow with plea-
sure, both from accomplishment and
from appreciation of your presence.

• For the child who adores family
. games: Buy your child a new age-
appropriato game —• or an old favorite
like Monopoly or Scrabble — that the

-family can plav together. Even if it's
only a simple card game, children
cherish tho opportunity to compete
against their parents and other family
members.;

• For tho child who enjoys music:
Scan tho nowspapcrs for inexpensive
local concerts or dinner theater offer-
ings. Remember that your child will
bo as happy accompanying you to a
high school band or church choir con-
cert as to a symphony or opera perfor-
mance— especially if you top the
evening off with a visit to an ice
cream shop.

• For the child who loves nature:
Spend an afternoon with your child at
the local nature center or organize a
group trip to the nearest zoo. Plan a
hike in the country or a walk in the
park. If the weather is inclement, take
your child to tho public library and
browse together through age-
appropriate nature books, checking
out some for further reading and dis-
cussion at home. Or you might want
to set up a bird feeder in your yard,
give your child a bird identification
book, and share the enjoyment of
observing and identifying winged
visitors.

• For tho child who likes to read —

the child's teacher or school librarian
for suggestions on books that the child
would enjoy reading aloud with you.
Then set osido some time each day to
read -and discuss tho books together,

• For tho child who's crazy about
sports: Tho opportunities are many
and can fit any budget. Take, in a local
high school or college gome and cheer
for tho home team. Or watch an
important game on television
together. Or you might try swimming
together at an indoor pool or jogging
some laps around the high school
track.

Think about making a Now Year's
resolution to give a special gift of time
and attention to your child, not just on
the holidays, but all year long. "It is
ottô  of the most important contribu-
tions you can make to your child's
education and quality of life.

As Walt Whitman expressed it so
eloquently in "Song of Myself:
"When I gwvkgive myself."

This article was submitted for
reproduction by Dennis McCarthy,
principal of the James Galdwell
School in Springfield.

letter to the editor
Venes explains vote

I wish to express to the residents of Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 my reasons for voting to closp one of our high school buildings —
a statement which I was not able to make at the public meeting on Nov.. 17.

l

tions into three schools will enable us to redirect our regional system to the
exceptional quality for which it has long been known.

• . , . ' • Carmine Venes'
Union County Regional Board Member

Please help cancer-stricken child
tion for our high school population. However, recently, with declining enroll-
ment and pressures to maintain fiscal responsibility, services have been cut, tho
very services which hav6 kept our school system ahead of the rest.

Our course offerings have been scaled back. The result has been overloading
in some classes and a total of 39 courses with enrollments of less than 10 stu-
dents. Many students have been deprived of the opportunity to take elcctives of
their choice due to cancellations, or advanced courses due to scheduling
conflicts. ' . ' ' " .

The Roglonal System now has a total of 27 "traveling" teachers, which is
resulting in the unavailability of teachers for extra help and lack of connections
between teacher and schools. Teachers are spending more time on the road than
in the classrooms with students. This is neither fair to the students nor the
teachers. ' . . . . . . •

Sports programs are suffering with too few students to participate. A lack of
competitive spirit Is often In evidence. The safety of the players is in jeopardy
when no substitutes are available to replace tired or Injured players.

My vote to close a school is a positive one, as I feel that condensing opera-

"To the Editor: . . . - . •
Tracy Tarullo is an 8-year-old third-grador at St James School in Springfield

who has been stricken with a rare form of muscular cancer, called rhyabdomo-
sarcoma. She is presently receiving exhausting treatment, at Sloan-Kcttering
Memorial Hospital in New York, consisting of chemotherapy and radiation

. therapy. Tracy has had to undergo a bone-marrow harvesting operation, so at a
later time in her treatment program, she will be able to receive the best possiblo
and most compatible transplant of marrow, her own.

Due to the severity of her illness, Tracy's mother, Robin, had to lake a six-
month leave of absence from work, because of tho lengthy durations of Tracy's
hospital stays. Her father, Rpcco, a local self-employed landscape) contractor,
has had .to Close down his business for lengths of time so he could be with Tracy
during many of the tests and treatments she has received. Recently Robin had to
return to work, so as to keep tho family's health insurance benefits from termi-
nating. This has caused an even further slowdown in Rocco's business.

The family's income has suffered tremendously, with the added expenses of

See LETTERS. Pane 7

Term limits: the latest craze or a diversion?
"This is a national phenomenon

now...I think it's something the public
wants," says New Jersey Senate Presi-
dent Donald DiFrancesco in announc-
ing his support last week for a consti-
tutional amendment, SCR-45, that
would limit the terms of state senators
and assemblymen: 10 years and
you're out.

Tho senator is right. This term limit
thing is the latest craze. It semes
everyone is doing it.

While Bill Clinton may not have
won a clear mandate in the recent
election, term limits sure did. Of the
14 states that hod referendums on the
ballot that would "throw the bums
out" after a specific period of time, all
passed—: easily.

Now New Jersey, it seems, wants a
piece of the action, to be part of this
national wave of sorts. Polls say
three-quarters, if not more, stato resi-
dents think there should bo a limit to a
legislator's term in office.

A "grass roots" organization called
REVOLT —•'• Registered Voters
Organized to Limit Terms — says that
75 percent of the legislative candi-
dates they surveyed in 1991 not only
supported tho idea but "pledged" to
promote it if elected.

Why would so many bo so suppor-
tive of a constitutional change, the
benefits of which are questionable at
best? It's an effort many longtimo
political "reformers" say isn't really a
reform at all. Simply put, it's because
term limits are easy. They present no
real risk for voters or politicians.
There are millions of ways to get
around them.

Personally, I've always been suspi-
cious of things that appear too easy —
like when Ed McMahon tells you he
wants to make you a millionaire.

But who can really blame those
guys in Trenton? For such a minimal
investment of political capital, there is
a huge return. How often does a politi-
cian really got to do what the people
actually want?

Ed McCool of New Jersey Com-
mon Cause, an organization that
fought to clean up the political pro-
cess long before it became fashion-

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

able, says, "It's a question of priori-
ties. Everyone says they want to
reform the political process. But term
limits don't do the job. It's an effort
by legislators and other politicians to
appear to be doing something."

"It's a diversion?" I ask.

"Absolutely," says McCool.
I've written before on term limits. I

wish I didn't have to write about them
again. To me they are a diversion.
There are far more important issues
and topics we should be dealing with.

But this term limit thing is picking
up steam. Frankly, it's more real than
I ever thought it would be.

So before we go ahead and change
our state constitution, let me again ask
a fow questions of yout "the people"
who the folks in Trenton are trying to
please: •

• Why do voters have so Hide con-

fidence in their own ability to vote out
legislators they don't like?

• Why do we need an automatic
mechanism to do the dirty work?

• What's the matter? Too lazy and
disinterested to find out yourself who
the "bums" are7

I thought Ross Perot's candidacy
proved that "the people" want more of
a say about their government and who
runs it. Hah!

More questions:

• Didn't 1991 clearly demonstrate
that elections are still the best way to

"limit" llielomVof legislators, to sendT"
message that you're dissatisfied with
the way things are going? Dump the
Democrats and their slinking taxes?

• Or what about '927 did we need a
term limit law to tell George Bush that
it was time for him to go?

• Do you realize there will be more
than 150 new members of Congress
next year? Why? Becauso of term lim-
its? No — because of you, the voters!

Yes, incumbents often have an
unfair advantage. They can and do
raise big bucks from interest groups.

Real reform of the political process
is needed. Things like: limiting the
amount of money a candidate can
accept from a group or individual;
public financing of legislative elec-
tions; weekend elections so more peo-

ple can participate in the process; and
mandatory televised debates or candi-

-dafesTorums —^stufflHat's not~so~
easy to get support for, reforms that
require some sacrifice for both voters
and politicians. No quick fixes here.

The bottom lino is thai good or bad,
most times you get the government
you deserve. Says Washington Post
political reporter David Broder,
"Term limits promise an effortless
republic — democracy without active
citizenship."

Anything that promises such a
panacea is simply too easy.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media, at Rut-
gers University. He is a resident of
Montclalr.

letters to the editor
(continued from pago 6)

dally commutes to New York and parking, and the exorbitant medical costs
from the lengthy hospital stays due to the adverse reactions to tho chemo drugs.
There is still an outstanding amount of the daily medical costs needed to keep
Tracy in her treatment program. Tho hardest part of this ordeal is that the insur-
ance company has denied payment of the bone-marrow harvesting and trans-
plant. This part of the treatment will cost in excess of $200,000!

To give you the cold, hard facts, without the treatment program that Tracy is
currently in and the future bone-marrow transplant, this 8-ycar-old child's
chance of living is 20 percent. Her chances significantly increase to 70 percent
with the continuance of her treatment program.

Wo arc asking you to holp this family during these most difficult and trying
times. If you can find it in your hearts, a contribution to tho Tracy Tarallo fund
would be deeply appreciated.

Please send your donations to: Tho Tracy Tarullo Fund, c/o Michael
DcRobcrts, Adm., P.O. Box 1372, Summit, N.J. 07902.

If you have already made a contribution to the fund, on behalf of Tracy and
tho entire Tarullo family, we all would like to take this opportunity to thank you
for your donations, cards, letters and most of all, your prayers. Again, thank you
and God bless.

Michael DeRoberts
Administrator

TTNDERSICEEPERS
Jr. & Missy And Now Plus Sizes

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D. p a
practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

Invest 90 Minutes
In Your

Child's Future
Open House anekTour of Newark Academy

; • Saturday, December 5, 1992,10:00 to 11:30 AM

Jr. & Missy (Small)

HOLIDAY
KNIT DRESSES

$15. selling elsewhere
to '50.00

Plus Size (Small)

HOLIDAY
SWEATERS

$12. selling elsewhere
to'40.00

1 he.short rime you spend here
today could pay. i">H handsomely
for your child tomorrow. We are
a coeducational day school jor .
grades 6-12, and on Oecemher
5th, you are invited to discover
all the unique educational
advantages we oiler. .

Faculty memhers and alumni
wijl lead hriel, intormative.-dis-
cussions. Your child will^meet
with teachers and currenrstu-
dentsaiul will take part in a
presentation of our exceptional
programs and activities. Then
everyone will he taken on a •
tour-.of our world class campus.
Refreshments will he served.

! So if you're concerned ahout .
the crisis in American educa*
tion, call today- The l)0 minutes

-yt-Hi-spond-here-ciiuld-Ghanye >-
your child's lite. .

Call Fred McGaughan, Director
of Admission, to reserve your
place at this important event

201-992.7000 NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION
. •'•' 01 • Smith Or imw Avenue

Livingston, New Jersey 070 W

VTHDERS KEEPERS

1010 Stiiyvesant Avenue
- W X f t o M o C r w y ' a - :

• ' • . • • • • • • H O U R 8 : .

Mon.-Thure, 9:30-6 PM, FRI, 0:30- a PM
SAT. 9:30-6 PM •

"Letusbe
Thanksgiving Is a day of brotherhood and togetherness;
share n with those you love and give thanhs for our rich

bobnjty.

Congregation
Beth Shalom

Yauxhall Rd. at Piano St.
Union, 90fl-6iJ6-6773

Cantor Harold Golltiman
Pres. Jatl Goodman

Grace Lutheran Church
And School

2222 Vauxhall Kourf
Union, 908.S86.39S5

Donald Brand • Pastor
Thanksgiving Evt

Strict - 7:30 PM.

• Kenilworth
Gospel Chapel

23r(l & Newark Ave».
KcnllwoHh, 908-272-6131
. Donald DunkirloH

Thanksgiving Ev Stnici . 7:30 PM.
Sunday Senlets - 11 AM. & 7:00 PM.

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Sluyvoiant Avc. & W. Chestnut SI.
Union, 908-688-3164

Woruhlp al 10:45 A.M.
Church School at 9:30 A.M.

Kn. Sldnty Pinch, Pastor

Suburban Jewish Center
Temple Mckor Chayim
Kent Plan & Dcortlold Terr.

Linden, 908.925-2283
Rabbi Hobtri B. Kilbln

Prts, Eleanor T, Flshman

Temple Israel
of Union

2372 Morrln Avo.
Union, 908-ISS7.2120

Rabbi Mtytr II. Kortman
Canlor Illlltl SanlowUt

Pnsldml - MlcHail Zucktrman

Temple Sha'arcy Shalom
So, Springfield Avc.

Springfield 201-379.5387
Kabbl Joshua Golditiln,

Cantor Any Danlils
Cantor Emirltus Irving Kramirman

Congregation Israel
339 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 201.d67.9M6
Kabbl Alan J. Yuttr

MabU Emiiilus lsnil E. Turner
. Pr*i. MilvlH Oslrow

fcTy^j^

• j
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stork club

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Beyer

Specht-Beyer nuptials
Anne Marie Specht, daughter of

Mr. Joseph A. Specht of Cranford,
and the late Mrs. Patricia Specht, was
married April 11 to John R. Beyer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Beyer of
Springfield.

The Rev. Robert Rischmann offi-
ciutcd at the Nuptial Mass and cere-
mony in St. Anne's Roman Catholic
Church, Garwood. A reception fol- -
lowed at the Hilton, Short Hills.

The bride was escorted by her
father, and in memory of her mother,
carried a Bible decorated with white
and pink roses surrounding a picture
of her mother on her wedding day.

Judy O'Brien of Wcslfiold served
as matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Leo Ann Pavlak of
North Plainficld and Patricia Wagner
of Cranford, both sisters of iho bride;
Kuthy Beyer of Springfield, sister of
the gro£M&Tcrcsa Cronin of Wcst-
ficld aHrKnrcn Yeats of Cliffwood

JBcach,._Kcl!y_and Mcgan_Q'Bricn,._:
nieces of the brido, served as flower
girls.

Keith Johnson of Park Ridge

served as best man. Ushers were
James Beyer of Randolph and Scott
Boycr of Springfield, both brothers of
the groom; James O'Brien of West-
field, brother-in-law of the bride; Ted
Loya, cousin of the groom, and Chez
D'Annun/in

Mrs. Beyer, who was graduated
from Cranford High , School antT
Union County Qollego, where she
received an associate degree in early
childhood education, attends Scton
Hall University, South Orange, even-
ings for a bachelor of science degree
in business management She is
employed as a benefits administrator
by Atlantic Container Lino, South'
Plainficld,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attended Mon-
mouth College., Ho is employed as a
l a n d s c a p i n g contrac tor in
Mountainside.

Zachary Craig Reiter
A 7-pound, 7-ounco son, Zachary Craig, was bora Aug. 1 in Santa

Cruz Hospital, Santa Cruz, Calif1., to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reilcr of Aptos,
Calif. He is the couple's first child.

Mrs. Reiter, the former Lori Vorhis, is the daughter of Pat and Dennis
Vorhis of Gary, Ind. Her husband is the son of Constance and Sydney
Reiter of Mountainside.

Erika Morgan Bisk
A daughter, Erika Morgan, was bom Nov. 9 in Overlook Hospital

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bisk of Mountainside.
Mrs. Bisk, the former Jill Hyman, is the daughter of Eva and Nathan

Bernard Hyman of Manalapan. Her husband is the son or Lillian and
Nathan Bisk of Hillside. Paternal great-grandmother is Estelle Bisk of
Elizabeth. •

Geoffrey Alan Cancro
A 9-pound son, Geoffrey Alan, was bom Oct. 23 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cancro of Clark.
Mrs. Cancro, the former Joanne Morvillo, is the daughter of Victor and

Anne Morvillo of Lakowood. Her husband is the son of Al and Jano Can-
cro of Springfield.

obituaries

religion

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in
Millbum.

PUBLIC NOTICE

. PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tnko nollco Ihut on' iha 12th day ol

Novombor. 1002 Iho Plnnnlna Baiird ol iho
Borough of MouninlnQldo, nflor public honr-
Ino. Took nctlon on Iho following
nppllcnllona: .

Mounlnln plnzn Asnoclnloo, 1422 and
1450 Routo 22, Block a.C Lolo 0 nnd 12 -
EXTENSION OF SITE PLAN APPROVAL
OF PARKING AREA WITH VARIANCES,
FROM NOVEMBER. 1001. APPROVED

HIP/Rutnoro Honilh Plan, 1460 Routo
22. Block 3.C, Lot 12 ONE GROUND SIGN
AND ONE WALL SIGN WITH VAR-
IANCES. APPROVED -

Mnzzoo, Jonophlno .And Antonio, 040
Mountnln Avonun, Block 22.A. Lot S -
MAJOR SUBDIVISION WITH VARIANCES

APPROVED
TRW Fnatonom DlWalon, 152 Glon

Rond, Block 24.J, Lol 3 SITE PLAN AND
DEVELOPMENT WITH VARIANCES
APPROVED

Plonco nolo thnt cold action Is BUbloct to
-roiiolullari; :

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF IRVING SUTTA, Doconsod

Purnunnt to tho ardor of ANN P. CONTI,
Surronnto of tho County of Union, mndo on
tho 20lh day of Novombor, A.D., 1002,
upon tho nppllcatlon of iho undoralgnod, ns
Administrators of tho oslnlo of cnld
dnconcad, notlco la horoby glvon lo tho cra-
dlloro of atild doconcod lo oxhiblt lo tho nub-
ccrlbor undor oalh or nlllrmnllon Iholr
clnlrna nnd domahdn against tho oolalo of
said docousod within BIX months from Iho
dnln of said ordor, or thoy will bo forovor
.bnrrod.from proaocutlng or rocovorlng Iho
samo nonlnst tho BUb&crlbor.

• Norman Suttn and
Ann 8. Suttii

Administrators
Gary E< Cohon, Ailornoy
40 Passalc Avo.
Passalc, NJ 07035
U3044 Sprlnnflold Lootior,
Novombor 25, 1002 (Foo: $11.55)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Ruin X. Roca
Socrolnry

U3033 Mounlalnnldo Echo,
Novombor 25, 1002 (Foo: $11.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. . '

TAKE NOTICE, thai tho foronalna Ordl-
nnnco was pnr.ond nnd approvod at a rogu-
lar mooting of iho Township Commlttoo of
tho Township of Sprlngflold In Iho County of
Union and Slato of Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuooday ovonlnn, Novombor 24, <002.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE
• ' Township Clork

U3017 Sprlngllold Loador,
Novombor 25, 1002 (Foo: $0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
. COUNTY OF UNION,N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-

: ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN
OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COMPEN- •
SATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYEES IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD FOR THE YEAR 1002"

TAKE NOTICE that tho torogolnn Ordl-
nanco wna passod and npprovod al n ronu-
Inr moollnn ol Iho Township Commlltoo ol
IhoTownsIilp of Sprlngllold In tho County ol
Union and Slnlo of Now Jorooy, hold an
Tuooday ovonlnn, Navombor 24, 1002.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U39.8 Sprlnntlold LoadoJ°Wn0hlP C " " k

Novombor 2S, 1002 (Poo: $0,00)

. NOTICE ' '
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

1 Toko • nollco that application has boon
mndo to tho ABC Boardof Iho Township of
Sprlnnflold to trnnslor Ip F.B, Clydoo Inc.
trading no Clydo'o, for tho promlcos locutod'
at 250 Morris Avo., Sprlngllold, N.J. tho
Plonary Rotall Consumption 2017 33 014
003 harotafore losuod to Spirit of 76 Inc
trading no Captains Gnlloy, for Iho pro-
rnlsos locolod. at 250 Morris Avo.,
Sprlngflotd. .

Olllcora, dlroclors, and/or stockholders
aro: . •

Frank Bhldan 100%'
• '30 Crooivlow Avo. '

Mndloon, N.J. 07040
Ob|ocllono, If any, should bo mado

Immodlntoly In wrlllng 10 Holon Manulro,
Socrolnry of Iho ABC Board ol IhbOTown-
shin ol Sprlnnflold at Iho Municipal Building,'
Sprlnnflold,.NJ 07001. .
' . • Frank Qnldnn

' . Applicant
250 Morrla Avanuo

Sprlnnllold, N.J.
113040 Sprlngflold Loador, '
Nov. 25, Dae. 3, 1002 (Foo: $25.00)

TOWNSHIP OF. SPRINGFIELD,
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE Hint on tho 1Slh day ol

Docamhor, at 0:00 o'clock p.m., a hoarlnn
will bo hold boloro tho Sprlnnflold Board 01
Ac!|ur,lmonl nl Iho MunlclparBulldlng, 100
Mounlnln Avonuo, Sprlngllold, Now Jorsoy
on nppllcnllan «02-26 on hohall of CHAR-
LES & JERYL BEYER for a variance or
olhor rollol so as 10 parmll tho conBlruollon
of a sldo onlrnnco/oxll way which violates
tho oldo yurd roqulromonlo on Iho promlsos
localod at 754 South Sprlngllold Avonuo
and doolnnatod as block 120, lot 12 on Iho
Bprlngflold Townohlp Tax Map.

Tho application, plans and survoy oro on
fllo In Iho Annox Building, 20 North Trlvotl
Slroot and nvallablo far Inspootlon.

Any Intorostod parly may apponr nt said
hoarlng and porllclpulo Ihoroln In nccor-
danco with iho ruloB of the Zonlna Board of
Adjuslmonl.

. : CHARLES BEYEH
' Applicant

U3S34 Sprlnnllold Loador,
Novombor 26, 1002 (Foe: $0.50)

POBCICrNOnCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC honrlnga will bo hold by Iho Plnn-
nlng Bonrd of Iho Borough of Mountnlnnldo
In tho Municipal Building, 1305 Roulo «22,
Mountainside NJ an Docombor 10,1002ut
0:00 pm on tho following appllcnllons:

Amoco OH Company. 1121 Roulo 22,
Block 23.C, Lol 0 . SITE PLAN AND DEVE-
LOPMENT. ACCESSORY USE TO A
NON-CONFORMING USE.

Various, laauos, such, astho Land Uso
Ordlnnnco, may bo dlscussod and action
mny bo tnkon, .
U3032 Mountnlnsldo Echo,
Novombor 25, 1002 (Foo: $6.50)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is horoby glvon that sonlbd bids

will bo rocolvod by tho Borough Clork of tho
Borough of Mountalnsldo for:
RESIOENTIAL RECYCLING PROGRAM

Dldn will bo opened nnd road In public at
Iho Municipal Building, 1305 Roulo 22
Mounmlnaldo, Now Jorsoy on FRIDAY.
DECEMBER 4,1002 at 2:30 PM prevailing
tlmo. . u

Dido ohnll bo In accordance with plans
and specifications proparad by Iho Borounh
Attorney. Propoijal blanks, spbclflcnllono
and Instructions to btddora may bo obtained
nt tho ofneo ol tho Bojough Clork at Iho
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1305
Roulo 22, 1st. lloor, Maunlalnsldo, Now
Jorooy.

Bids mUBt bo mado on Iho Borough's
form of bid and musrbo onclosed In a con-
lod onvolopo addroB&od to tho Borounh
Clork, Borough of Mountalnoldo, 1305
Roulo 22. Mountainside, Now Jorooy nnd

• hand dollvorod at Iho plnca and hour
namod. Bids shall bo ondorsod on tho out-
sldo of Iho anvolopo wlih Iha name and
nddroso of blddor and:
"SliP'oposnl For: RESIDENTIAL RECY-
CLING PROGRAM Borough of Mounloln-
oldo, 1305 Roulo 22"

Each proposal muol bo accompanlad bv
a conlflod chock or cashlor's chock or bid
bond oqunl to ton porconi (10%) of Iho full
amount of iho bid and mado pavablo to tho
Borough of Mountalnsldo as n Proposal
Guaranty.

BlddorB aro roqulrod to comply with Ihe
roqulromonts of P.L. 1076 c. ^S7.

Tho Borough of Mountainside horobv'
rooprvoB Iho right to ro)oct any and oil bids '
and lo award Iho contract to any blddor
whoso proposal, In tha. Borounh's ludao-
monl, bost sorvos Its Intorosl. ~

By Ordor of Iho Mayor and Council
• Judllh E. Ooty, Borough Clork

U3040 Mountnlnoldo Echo,
Novombor 25, 1002 (Foo: $17.25)

_ , Now Jorooy Dopartmont of
Envlronmontnl Proloctlon and Enorav

Division ol Publicly Fundod Slti
_ . Romodlatlon
Ground Water Quality Management

CN*02u
Tronton, N.J. 0062B

Workshop series set
Intermarried couples with children

arc invited to attend a free workshop
scries on "Talking to Your Children
About tho December' Holidays" at
7:30 p.m. on Monday evenings, Dec.
7, 14 and 21 at Templo Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Drive, Springfield.

Under the leadership of Meryl
Nadell, director of tho Intermarried
Outreach Service of tho Jewish Fami-

... ly.Service-of MetroWest,-tho_work-,
shop will show how to explain diffe-
rent holiday traditions to children and
how to respond to their qucstioa1!.

PUBLIC NOTICE
One underground storago lank, used lo

r.loro gasoline, was removod In 1000. Tho
remaining elghl tanks waro oxcavalod
along wllh iho surrounding contaminated
soils In Docombor 1001. Discharges to
groundwaior In tho form of volatile organic
compounds and potroloum hydrocarbons
exlstod from tho nine former underground
Blorago tanks and from Ihe slormwalor
holding ponds. Tho formation offoclod by
tnls dlochorgo was tho Quaternary nno Gla-
cial strallfloa drift which Is Underlain bylho
Trlasslc Passalc Formation. . .

Tho NJPDES/DGW Permit requlrod
Schalblo OH Company lo monitor ground-
water quality for Iho Introduction of conta-
minants through Iho Installation and regular
sampling of oloven monitoring walls.
Romoval of.lho undorground otoragb tanks
and cossallon of oporatlons havo allorod
condlllono al Iho silo significantly. There-
fore, Iha Department la preparing lo ro-
classify tho stntus ol Schalblo Oil com-
pany's dlschargo to around water (DGW)
acllvlly aa INACTIVE, and Is considering
Schnlblo OH Company formally "Closed
and'Abandoned," ;

Participants will be encouraged to dis-
cuss their own experiences and spe-
cific concerns as well.

"December should be a month for
joyous celebrations," workshop lead-
er Meryl Nadoll said, "but for some
intermarried families it can bo a com-
plicated, stressful time. It can also bo
a very confusing time for children."

"Our workshop will help parents to
explain traditions to their children and
plan for stress-free holiday celebra-

tions;" she added. . - . . , : - „
Nadell, one of tho area's counselors

on intermarried issues, has worked
with educators, students, religious and
community organizations and tho loc-
al media. In the past month, she has
spoken at two Now York City events
and on Dec. 8, she will lead a work-
shop at the Second Annual Kirshncr
Family Conference In Philadelphia,
Pa.

Nadell has an undergraduate degree
from Brooklyn College and an
M.S.W. degree from tho Rutgers Uni-
versity Graduate School of Social
Work. She is a past officer of the
chapter of the Association jor Iho
Advancement of Family Therapy~amT
a member of the NASW Register of
Clinical Social Workers and the
Academy of Certified Social
Workers.

Sho works with individuals, cou-

Dr. Louis. Keller
Dr. Louis Keller of Somerset, for-

merly of Mountainside, retired as an
eye, nose and throat specialist in
Stamford, Conn., died Nov. 18 in the
Somerset Medical Center, Somerville.

Bom in Boston, he lived in Stam-
ford for SO years and Mountainside
for 12 years before moving to Some-
rset last year. Ho was ah eye, nose and
throat specialist in Stamford for 50
years before retiring in 1979. He also
was on the staff of the Stamford and
St. Joseph's hospitals in Stamford,
and on the teaching staff-of the Nurs-
ing School of Stamford. Dr. Keller
also had been a school physician in
Stamford, and served as a high school
assistant baseball and football coach
in the municipality. He was a 1926
graduate of the Tufts University Med-
ical School. He served his residency
at the Monmouth Medical Center;
Long Branch, and St. Mary's Child-
ren's Hospital in New York City. He
served his senior residency in the Nor-
walk Hospital in Connecticut Dr.
Keller was vice president of Congre-
gation Agudath Shalom, where he
also served as chairman of the Cemet-
ery Committee for many years, and
belonged to the Connecticut Medical
Association.

Surviving arc two daughters,
Beverly Orel and Jacqueline Sblondz;
a sister, Rose Yaffco, and four
grandchildren.

Judy Schwartz
Judy Schwartz, 38, of Howcll, for-

merly of Springfield and Hillside,
died Nov. 16 in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

Bom in Summit, Mrs. Schwartz
lived -in Springfield - and Hillside
before moving to Howcll five years
ago.

Surviving are her husband, John;
three sons,' Michael Solomon,
Jonathan and Matthew; two sisters,
Nancy Gould and Susan Bromberg,
and thrco brothers, Richard, Robert
and Jeffrey Bromberg.

Elizabeth Miller
Elizabeth Miller, 92, of Cranbury,

formerly of Hillside and Springfield,
died Nov. 17 in the Applegarth Care
Center, Hightstown.

Bom in Knoxville, Teim., Mrs.
Miller lived in Hillside and Spring-
field before moving to Cranbury nine
years ago. She was a member of the
B'nai B'rith Women and a life mem-
ber of the Hadassah in Springfield.

Surviving aro a daughter, Miriam
Gershen; a son, Dr. Sanford Miller, a
sister, Sarah Motove; a brother, Louis
Miller, four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Loretta V. Knapp
Lorctta V. Knapp, 93, of Sea Birt,

formerly of Mountainside and Hill-
side, died Nov. 18 in her home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Knapp lived
in Mountainside and Hillside before
moving to Sea Girt eight years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Alyce
Walsh; two sons, Edward and Wil-
liam Douglas, eight grandchildren, 20
great-grandchildren and three great-

. great-grandchildren.

Edward A. Biunno
Edward A. Biunno, 75, of Spring-

field died Nov. 17 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Biunno lived
in Far Hills before moving to Spring- .
field five years ago. He had been a
pensions administrator with the Pru-
dential Insurance Co., Florham Park,
for 35 years before retiring in 1982.
Mr. Biunno had been master of Kane
Lodge 55, F& AM of East Orange, and
grand master of tho Most Puissant
Grand-Council of^Royal and Select!..
Masters of New Jersey.

Surviving arc his wife, LaVcrne;
two daughters, Maureen Dennis and
Deborah L. Watson; two sons,
Richard J. and Edward R.; a brother,
Daniel; a sister, Evelyn Parisi, 13
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

death notices
FREV- Borta B. (noo Fisher), 08, ol Konllworth,

. NJ, on-Wodnosday,- Nov. 18,-1 M2,-wl(o olDio-
late Thomas Frey (1976), mother i l Thomas,
William, Richard, Hugh Fread, Barbara Quasi
and Joan Molnar, also survived by 14 grand-
children and S great-grandchildren. Funoral
from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union. Funoral Muss St,
Thoresa's Church, Kenllworlh. Intormonl
Grncolond Memorial Park.

ol Mario Hnnllo of Union and Elizabeth Manuel
-Albino Rodrlouetof Portuouolralio sun/lved by-
five grandchildren and two gront-
grandchlldren. Funeral Irbm The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. The Funeral Maw was offered In
Holy Spirit Church, Union. Entombment In the
Royal Palm Cometery, St. Petersburg, FL
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Union, Roselle Park reach finals
Farmers to host Randolph
again in search of 9th title

I. 1

SCNOEN-
N

PUBLIC NOTICE - . . •
Notlco Is horoby olvan that Ihe Nou,

J a W DopnrlrWor Environmental P?"
l0. n J,,nin<V.En9r?y (Dopnrlnwnl), Division
ol Publicly Fundotf Silo Romodln Ion, prop-
H I M lo tormlnnto iho va Id NJPDES/Dato
pormll Isauod to Schnlblo Oil Comronv on
S»P'o"lbor1,1000. Schnlblo Oil Company
Is locnlod al 101 Mounlnln Avonuo, Spring-
Bold, Now Jorooy. Tho pormlt was l£iuotf

Schalblo Oil Company Blorod. trann.
lorrod and dlslrlbulod rollnod Bolrooum
products at Iho 4.1 aoro lacing dparanons
at Iho silo havo dlmlnlshod slnco^obruarv
1000, and coasod onllrsly In February

Nino undorground storano tanks worn
used to sipro dlosol luol, ko°roUne7fuel o°
and nnsollno. Stormwalor runoff torn tho
P'°P0'<y and.torn MouniaK AvVnSodls*
chnrgod Inlo two on-slla holding ponds
whoro It undorwenl treatment conSsKno of
oil sklmmlnn and Bodlmanlallon. RunaM
WOB dluortod Ural lo Iho primary holdlnn
utoa, and Ihon by plpa lo Iho eocond hold:
Ing pond, prior to dlsoharaa to aurfaca
^nlo^Tho holding «OBB «reoon«lruolod of

A continuing Invostlgallon of environ-
montal conditions and oroundwator quality
at Schalblo Is bolng conduclod undor tho
nulhorlly of tho Envlronmonlal Cleanup
Ftosponslblllty Act (ECRA «011S3). This
program Has rbsullod In Iho oxcavatlon and
removal of all undorground storage.tanks
and associated contaminated soils, Includ-
ing Eurllclol soils, from Iho facility. In addi-
tion, a groundwalar romodlatlon system will
be Implomonled,

This notice Is being given to Inform tho
public that Ihe Dopartmonl has prepared a
PERMIT TERMINATION nollco lor Schnl-
blo OH Company for Ihe NEW JERSEY
POLLUTANT DISCHARQE ELIMINATION
SYSTEM (NJPDES) Pormll (NJPDES NO.
NJ0070387, formorly NJOO6O21O), In
accordanco wllh tho provisions of tho Now
Jorsoy "Water Pollution Control Act"
(N.J.S.A. 50:1 OA-1 ol mq.l and Its Implo-

. morning regulations {N.J.A.C. 7:14A-f ot
Ma) .

Tho decision by tho Deportment to con-
sider lormlnallon of tho permit Is bnsod on
tho admlnlstrallvo record which Is on Mo at
tho offlcoQ of Iho Department, Division of
Publicly Funded Site Remediation, located
nl 401 East Stalo Slroot In tho City of Tren-
ton, Morcor County, New Jersey. It IB avail-
able for Inspocllon, by nppolnlmonl,
botwoon 8:30 A.M. nnd 4:00 P.W., M6nday

. through Friday, Appolnlmants lor Inspec-
tion may bo schodulod by calling (fioo)

This determination dooB not alfocl olhor
logol obligations which may oxlal, absent
tho pormll, to Inko olhor provontlvo or
remedial actions which mny bo roaulrod bv
law. In addition, this dolormlnnllon of wlih-
out pro|udlco lo Iho Issuanco ol a NJPDES
pormll In Iho futuro,

Coplos of tho Intont to terminate havo
boon oonl lo Ihe Mayor, Municipal Clark,
Planning Bonrd, Sewerage Authority,
Health Officer, and Environmental Com-
mission of the Clly pf Sprlngflold, Union
County. Intorooloa parsons may submit
written comments on the termination, la the
Assistant Dlroctor, Ground Wnior Ouallly
Managomont, at tho addross cltod above.
AH comments shall bo submlttod within 30
days of Iho dalo of this public notice. All par-
sons, Including Iho owner or oporator, who
bollovo that this doclslon Is Inappropriate,
must raise all roasonably ascortalnabla
Isauoa ttrvd submit In wrlllng lo tho. Dopart-
mont all roaoonably available arguments .
and factual grounds supporting their posi-
tion, Including all supporting malerlnt, by
the closo of the public comment porlod. All

' commonls submitted by Inlaroslod iporsons
In roBponsb to this nollco, within the public
comment period, will bo considered by the
Depnrlmont wllh rospocl lo tho require-
ments applied 10 this facility. After the close
of tho public common! porlod, tho Depart-
ment will make a final doclslon. Tho Dopart-
monl will rospond to all slgnincbnt and time-
jy commonts whon a final decision Is mado.
The owner or oporntor and oach porson
who has submitted written comments will
rocolyo nollco of Department's final

~ascl6Tqn7' —

plos, families and groups in her pro-
scnt position with tho Jewish Family
Sorvicc of MetroWost, has its head-
quarters in • Florham Park and has
offices in Essex, Union and Morris
counties!

For more information, one can con-
tact the temple at 376-0523 or Nadell
at 467-3300.

t), of Hillside NJ on
fWihHtAlbKNAPP- Loretta V. (Douglas), of Sea Girl, NJ,

formorly ol.Mouhtalnsido and Hillsldo, on Nov.
18, 1002, belovod wlfo ol tho lolo Edward
Knapp and mother of Alyco Walsh, Edward and
William Douglas, also survlvod by eight grand-
children, 20 groQl-grondchlldron and throo
groat-groat-grandchirdron. Funoral from Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Intorment Ml. Ollvot Comolory.

RODHIGUES- ManuolJoaqulm, ol Union, on
Saturday, Nov. 21,1002, bolovod husband of
the Into Maria (noo Valonto) Rodrlauos. lalhor

Schoon nnd mpihor ol Jano Schoon-Conway,
Stophon Q., Qrdoory M. and Roborl'G. Schoen,
slslor ol Nancy Gottfried, grandmother ol Emily
L. Schoen, Slophen D. Schoen and Scott
Bergor. Funeral aorvlcos were conductsd at
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union. Ihtermenl Belh Israel Me-
morial Park, WoodbrldQe. Those so deslrlno
moy mako contributlonn to the Alzholmer'ii
Association ol Northern New Jersey, 220
Cherry Hill Rd., Parslppany, NJ 07054, or
Hospice, 1 S.E. Third Avo., Suite 1220 Miami,

Have you ever hiked a wilder-
ness trail? Gone swimming

In a 60 acre nature lake?
Gone canoeing on a white

water river? Hit a bulls eye
with a .22 rifle?

In Boy Scouting we do all
these things and a lot more.

Join us — for boys 6th
through 9th (trade

Call 622-2488

Monday Friday
4:30PM

GIVE
SANTA

By J.R. Parachlni
Sports Editor

UNION — For the second conse-
cutive year Iho Union High School
football team dominated Elizabeth in
the playoffs after the two schools
played to a close regular season
contest.

Union (9-0) opened things a bit on
offense by allowing junior quarter-
back Ed Collins to throw and its
defense held Elizabeth (5-3-1) to five
yards rushing — a measure of how the
Farmers won tho battle at the lino of
scrimmage.

North 2, Group 4 semis
Union 14, Elizabeth 0

It all added up to a 14-0 win for the
lop-seeded Farmers in the semifinal
round of tho North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 playoffs. Union will host
Randolph in the sectional final on
Saturday, Dec. 5 at 1 p.m.

Randolph, the second seed, came
back, to defeat third-seeded Linden
21-14 in the other semifinal in Ran-
dolph. The Tigers (6-3) had token a
14-0 lead on tho Rams (9-0) before
Randolph came back with three sec-
ond half touchdowns.

~ " Union willbe-going- for its record
ninth title and Randolph its seventh
overall and second in this section.

Collins came of age for Union by
picking apart the Elizabeth secondary.
He was perfect by hitting on 8-of-8
passes for 95 yards. He has completed
his last 12 attempts including a
4-for-4 outing for 106 yards against
Keamy.

"I felt confident and tho guys were
there," Collins said. "I was told during
the week that we were going lo throw
the ball more and also on running
situations."

In Union's 14-12 win at Elizabeth
on Oct. 23. Collins was O-for-4 with
one Interception.

"I just try not to force tho ball and
mako mistakes," Collins said. "We
should be able to throw the ball
more."

His punting also improved from the
first game against Elizabeth where he
averaged just 26 yards on four kicks.
On Saturday Collins had a Sf-yarder
and averaged 42 yards on two punts.
More importantly, ho kept the ball

away from Elizabeth's Shon Hart,
who had run back apunl for a score in
the regular season contest.

Brian Sheridan scored both touch-
downs for Union, on runs of three and
one yards, gained 91 yards rushing on
22 attempts and caught three passes
for 37 yards. He also mado several
key tackles on defense, including
stripping the ball away from Eli-
zabeth's Don Evans to set up Union's
first score.

Union lost four fumbles and Sheri-
dan got credit for three, including two
on the Elizabeth one-yard line as he
had tho ball stripped away from him
twice. Joe Qucli HSd the ball stripped
away from him late in the first half
when Union had an excellent chance
to increase its 14-0 lead.

Union senior center Carmen Mar-
ano left iho game in.the first quarter
with a banged up left knee. Senior
George Ghamino at center and senior
Gregg Sharp at defensivo end did a
fine job in his place.

"Wo lost two jcey guys and had to
go to two backups and still dominated
against Elizabeth," Rcttino said. "Col-
lins is going' to be a force for us."

Elizabeth, the fourth seed, got close
to scoring in tho fourth quarter, but
Union held Iho Minutcmen with a

"go'aMlflê  stand" en afourth and-one
from tho Union one.

NOTES — Union has now won 20
in a row, tho stato's second-longest
winning streak behind Pope John of
Sparta's . 24. Union has won 11
straight at homo and fivo consecutive
over Elizabeth.

Saturday was the first playoff shut-
out by Union since a 42-0 win at home,
over Belleville in tho 1984 semifinals,

Union will conclude tho regular
season with a home game against
Scotch Plains (2-6) this Saturday at
1:30 p.m. Randolph plays at Livings-
ton (4-3-1) Friday at 7:30 p.m. '

Union!! has _ five shutouts _(two
straight) and nino in the past two
years. Tho Farmers have' oUtscorcd
the opposition by a 283-28 margin
and have given up only four touch-
downs this year.

Sheridan leads the team in scorin

Panthers will play at Butler
in attempt for crown No. 2

At top, Union quarterback Ed Collins Is about to hand
off In action against Elizabeth, while on bottom Roselle
Park signal-caller John Scnlhestuhl looks to pass
against Cedar Grove.

with 102 points and touchdowns with
17, 13 of them rushing, three receiv-
ing and one interception return.

Union is 19-4 in Ihe playoffs with
three straight wins.

i •

u,,m!!!i !Clo.'??lod Pore0" may request In
«»rui°»'.tei DSP""*™"!! hold a nonadvor-
nh?Lp^bllc.•hf»ln0 W.'Iho lormlnallon.
H ' • 'Ofluost shall stalo the nature of the
Isduos to bo raised n Iho proposed hoar no
•2"?.""?' bo oubmlttod wlinlnWdays ol h2
flj'» P' .*'« P"bllc notlco lo the Assistant
Pi™10';,ground Wator Quality Manage
hSIrt!.!' lh,S « * " « » <=l">d above, A puHlc
n»«rtnP w l" J10 ^onduoled whoiiovor the
E t e O T " 1 *"»""lnos thai there Is a Big-nlf1

c0"l
l*>0roo of public Intorest In tho pir-m " jMlslon, If a public hearing Is held,To

publlo commonl porlod In this notlco shaH
S1'™?*1 pnlly be extended to the clooo o
the public hoarlnn

Additional Information concerning the
proposed termination may be oblnlnod
botwoon the hours ol 0:00 A.M. and 4:30
P.M., Monday through Friday from Joyce
Castro of the Buroau of around Walor Dis-
charge Control at (600) 202-0424.

Arnold Schllfman, P.O.
Assistant Director

Ground Wator. Quality Managomenl
U3018 Gpilnollold Loador,
Novombor 26, 1902 (Foe: $81,28)

Find out
how to have

a healthy baby.
Call the March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation

HeahhyBqby Message Una*

1-900-288-BABY
(1-900-288-2229)

• Callers must bo IB orovor.
$.75 por minute.

march of Dimes
Join Our Campaign for Hsahhlar B « U M

,\.-'

and YOU
q. BREAK...

this Holiday Season!
Give a subscription to your

I' Hometown paper as a Gift this year
We will start the subscription in time for the Holidays and

| we will send a letter to the recipient telling them of your glfll

To order your Holiday G{ft Subscription
t o : . . . • • . ; . - . ; - . • • . - . • . ; - . - • ••

ESSEX PUBLICATIONS
(201) 674-8000

Irvlngton Herald East drangs Record
Vallsburg Leader Orange transcript
Nutioy Journal ' News-Record
Belleville Post

West Orange Chronicle
The Independent Press
The Olen Ridge Paper

UNION PUBLICATIONS
(908) 686-7700

Union Leader Linden Leader
Springfield Leader Rosella Speetator
Mountainside Echo Rahway Progress
Kenllworlh Leader Clark Eagle

Roselle Park Leader ' Hillside Leader

Worrall Community Newspapers

FARMERS FOOTBALL
FIRST DOWNS: Elizabeth 5, Union 10

RUSHES-YARDS: Elizabeth 19-5, Union 37-128
PASSES: Elizabeth 14-25-0, Union 8-8-0

PASSING YARDS: Elizabeth 116, Union 95
FUMBLES-LOST: Elizabeth 3-1, Union 4-4

• • • ' ' PUNTS-AVG.: Elizabeth:5-22, Union 2-42
PENALTIES: Elizabeth 4-37, Union S-33

Elizabeth (5-3-1) 0 0 0 0 v 0
Union (9-0) 7 7 0 0 — 1 4

Union — Sheridan 3 run, Caban kick (U 7-0)
(First quarter: 4 plays, 14 yards, 2:10 used)

Union — Sheridan 1 run, Caban kick (U 14-0) .
(Secqnd quarter: 18 plays, 81 yards, 7:46 used)

RUSHING: Elizabeth — Don Evans 11-25, Shon Hart 1-0, Cliff Bogar
2-(-l), Ron Lee l-(-2), Al Hawkins 4:(-17). Union — Brian Sheridan 22-91,
Joe Queli 8-20, Marco Caban 6-13, Ed Collins 1-4.

PASSING: Elizabeth — Al Hawkins 13-22-0,100 yards; Shon Hart 1-1-0,
16 yards; Ron Lee 0-2-0, 0 yards. Union — Ed Collins 8-8-0, 95 yards.

RECEIVING: Elizabeth — Shon Hart 6-51, Dulayne Morgan 3-24, Keith
Stinnett 3-33, Rbn Leo 1-7, Don Evans 1-1. Union — Brian Sheridan 3-37,
Tino Russo 2-30, Marco Caban 2-24, Joe Queli 1-4.

INTERCEPTIONS: Elizabeth — None. Union — None.
, — J . R . PARACHINI

CEDAR GROVE — No one said
that the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 playoffs were going to be
easy for Roscllo Park. The semifinal
round was anything but as fourth-
seeded Roselle Park held on for a
30-29 win over top-seeded Cedar
Grove.

"It was a wild game," Roselle Park
head conch John Wagner said."

Senior placckickcr Jon Nitche
kicked what turned out lo be a game-
winning 22-ynrd field goal with 4:06
remaining to craso a 29-27 Cedar
Grove advantage.

Roselle Park junior comerback
Kevin Kirby intercepted a Jim LaCap-
ra pass at the Roselle .Pork five-yard
lino with 3:11. left, thwarting Cedar
Grove's final bid at' regaining tho
lead!

The victory was Roselle Park's first
playoff win since a 10-7 overtime
triumph over Mountain Lukes in iho
first round in 1986. That wits also tho
last your that Roselle Park was in the
sectional final.

Roselle Pork will face Butler on Iho
road in this year's sectional final on
Saturday, Dec. 5 ut I p.m. Butler, the
second seed, trimmed third-seeded
Verona 54-0 in Butler last Saturday in
tho other semifinal.
: ..Roscllo. Park and Butler, will both
play on Thanksgiving. Roscllo Purk
(9-0) will host long-limo rival Roscllo
and Butler (6-2-1) will host Culdwcll
(7-1)1'Both-games are scheduled lo
slart at 10:30 a.m.

A win over Roselle will give Roscl- .
le Purk a school-record 10 victories,
Roselle Park won nine games in 1958
(9-0), 1969 (9-0), 1979 (9-0), nnd
1986 (9-2).

Rosello Purk won its only sectional
title in 1979, but did not have to play a
playoff game because it whs the only
Icnm in Ihe section thai yeur to qunl-
ify. Roselle Park is 0-3 in.sectional
title gnmos, Tailing In (he 1980 final lo
Olon Ridge-and-the 1985 and 1986
title games to Brcarlcy Regional.

Butler snapped New Providence's
31-game winning slreuk by beating
tho Pioneers in tho 1990 sectional
final.

Bnclmnd-fbrHr

his second field goal of ihe season
from the right hush.

Roscllo Park hud (akcri an early
lead when junior Jesse Fuclis blocked
a Cedur Grove puni und fell on tho
hull in the end zone for a touchdown.
Nilchc's first of three extra-points
followed,

Cedar Grove came right back when
LuCapru connected on a 68-ynrd
touchdown pass to Ryan Bowc. It was
tho first of three long touchdown pus-
ses completed by LuCapru;

"We sol out lo slop the run and I
Ihinlc.wc did u good job," Wugner

North 2, Group 1 semis
R. Park 30, C. Grove 29

said. "LuCapru hud lo have the best
game of his career. His passes were
right on Ihe money und even the inter-
ception he throw was not n bud puss."

Roselle Purk hold Cedur Grove
standout nmning buck Keith Izsu lo
20 yards rushing. Izsu entered Ihe
game with 16 touchdowns, bul scored
only on it iwo-point run uguinsl Rosel-
le Park.

LaCnpra hi! Chris Sigulo on u
79-yard touchdown pass lo give
Cedur Grove a 15-7 firsl-quurler lend.

Roscllo Park answered when Kirby

In order for Roselle Park to reach
Iho sectional final it had lo stage a
comeback of sorts, a position it was
rarely put in during the regular
season.

With Cedar Grove ahead 29-20
going into the fourth quiirtcr, Roselle
Park put together u 50-yard drive utul
pulled lo wilhin two when senior full:

back Nick Fowler scored on a two-
yard run. Nitcho followed with Ihe
point-after. .

After holding Cednr Grove on
downs, Roselle Purk gol Iho ball-back
and converted two crucial fourth-
down plays on its next drive. The first
took place on the Roselle Park 40 ns
junior quarterback John Schinesluhl'
completed a short pass to Fowler Ihnt
barely gained the necessary five
yards, Schinesluhl later rolled out on a
fourth-nnd-fivo from the Cedur Grovo
40 and hit Kirby on a 28-yard pass
completion lo give Roselle Park the
ball on Ihe Cedar Grove 12.

A Schincstuhl eight-yard pass to
Marc Leonnrdis brought the bull to the
Cedar Grove four, but that was as far
as Roselle Park would bo ublo to
advance. Nilcho camo in and booted

on a ono-yurd run.
Cedur Grove 'increased' its lend 10

22-13 on LuCnpru's final touchdown
puss, u 31-yurdor.

Cednr Grove also gol iho ball buck
before Ihe first half ended by recover-
ing tin onsides kick. On u goul-line
piny, Roscllo Pnrk linobuckcr Chad
Hcmonwuy caused a fumble that
Fowler recovered to'prevent Cedar
Orovc from increasing its lend.

"Tlml mighl have been ihe biggest
piny of Iho game," Wugner said. "We
wore already down by nine and lo be
behind by more than thai nl hulftime
would huyo been worse."

Ail Anthony Bnrrn fumblerccovery
lend lo Roscllo Purk's first score of
the second half, Kirby's second
touchdown on a 15-yard run.

Bowc gave Cellar Grove its 29-20
lend by scoring on a 49-yard run. He

Hilso-cmrghriVnirpnsses-foH 00-yatiKv-
Roscllo Pnrk outscorcd Cednr

Grove 10-0 in Ihe crucial fourth
quarter.

NOTES — Fowler, who has
rushed for 1,060 yards Ihis year,
gained 78 on.20 carries..Kirby paced
Roselle Purk with 80 on 15 und now
has a .loam-lending 16 touchdowns.
Fowler has 15.

Schinesluhl completed seven-of-10
pusses for 94 yards and was not -inter-
cepted. Ho has thrown just one inter-
ception this year nnd Roscllo Pnrk has
committed just twolumovers. Roselle
Purk did not commit n turnover
against Cedur Grovo.

— I.R. PARACHINI

This week's v

H.S. football
Thnnks|>lvln|>
(All games at 10:30 a.m.)
Roscllo (3-5).nl Rosello Purk (9-0) .
Brcurlcy (4-3-1) nl Johnson (3-4-1)
N.• Plainficid (2-6) nl Dayton (0-8).
Saturdny v

(At 1:30 p.m.)
Scotch Plains (2-6) ut Union (9-0)
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Dayton's Taub finishes 23-2
Dayton Regional High School

senior girls' tennis player Lisa Taub, a
second-team All-Area selection, fin-
ished her senior campaign willi a 23-2
record at first singles for the Bulldogs,
Dayion finished with an II -6 team

. record.
"She's an outstanding player and I

tliinlc she improved a great deal this
year," Dayion first-year coach Rick
lacona said. "I think she's just begin-
ning to become a real strong player.

lacona said that Taub, whose sister
plays at Boston University, will prob-
ably accept a partial scholarship to
play at Pace University in Plcasanlvil-
Ic, New York next year.

Taub reached the Union County
Tournament final "where she lost to
Tammy Zawacki of Union at first sin-
gles, She also participated in the
NJSIAA singles tournament, winning
two matches before being eliminated.

Kajosevic sparks
Rutgers-Newark
women's tennis club

Freshman Senajda Kajosevic of
Rosellc Park helped the Rutgers-

sports scene

Newark women's tennis team to an
outstanding 10-2 dual-meet record
this fall. The 1992 Roselle Park High
School graduate also helped the team
capture the New Jersey AIAW team
title.

A walk-on to the Raider tennis
squad this season, Kajosevic com-
piled a 7-3 record in singles, playing
mostly at the fifth and sixth positions.

In doubles, Kajosevic posted a 9-2
overall mark, including a 7-1 record
in dual matches and a third-place
showing at third doubles with team-
mate Lisa Stiff at the NJAIAW
Tournament.

"Senajda started out as an alternate,
but quickly assumed an important
starling role," Rutgcrs-Ncwark head
coach Bob Mi/.crck said. "She kept a
lot of balls in play, which often frus-
trated her opponents. I credit her pati-
ence to the type of game taught by her
high school coach Nancy Siurckc."

Kajosevic was a two-year letter-
winner in tennis at Roselle Park,

Tidal Wave squad
opens with victory

The Union Boys and Girls Club
Tidal Wave swimming team opened
its winter season with a 348-209 vic-
tory over the Orange YMCA.

Members of the Tidal Wave swim
team are youngsters from area towns
Union, Springfield, Kcnilworth,

—Mountainside,rRosolle-Piirk—Kcnil—
worth and other surrounding
communities.

The team is coached by Colin
Dowds and Jocelyn Grccnbcrg.

Here lire some results from the
Tidal Wave's win over the Orange
YMCA. -

m . •
100-MKTER IM

8-nnd-undcr: Boys: 1. Billy Hill-
man, Union, 2. Sean Sheldon,
Maplcwood. Girls: 1. Lauren Rosen-
haft, Union. 2. Colleen Shanahnn,
Union. 3. Lnura Fabiano, Union.
. 9 and 10: Boys: 2. Jonathan Hrim-
til, Mountainside. Girls: 1. Mcgun
Shanahan, Union. 2. Kristin
Bianchini, Maplewood. ],

I f nnd 12: Boys: 1. Kevin Fay,
Kenilwortlv. 3. Vaclim Shaykhet,
Newark. Girls: 1. Jenny. Meyer,
Union. 3. Denise Rosenhaft, Union.

1J-1S: Hoys: 1. Joe Moran, union.
3. Brian Shanahnn, Union.

aaa
'25-METER -FREESTYLE

8-nndriinder: Boys: 1. Drew
DcCagna, Springfield. Girls: 1.
Lnufcrt Rosenhafl, Union. 2. Colleen
Shanahnn, Union.

•ocr .
50-METER FREESTYLE

9 and 10: Boys: 2. Tice Gunthcr,
Mountainside. Girls: 1. Megan Shann-
hnn, Union, ' ,

U nnd 12: Boys: 2. .Kevin .Fay,
Kcnilwortli.' 3. Eddie LaPicrre,
Mnplewood. Girls: ' ] , . Jen Meyer,
Union.

Youth Swimming

Union. 2. Dan Plosky, Union. 3. Brian
Shanahnn, Union. Girls: 2. Megan
Mndnra, Newark. 3. Leslie Fenrson,
Union.

where she helped the Panthers win the
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division championship her junior and
senior years. She earned second-team
All-Conference honors at first dou-
bles last year.

Union LL.
registration

The Union Little League will hold
registration for the 1993 baseball sea-
son this Sunday at Hall Stadium on
Lchigh Avenue in Union between 9
a.m. and noon.

Registration is open to all residents
of Union. A child must be between the
ages or 8-12 as of July 31, 1993. A
photocopy of a birth certificate is
required.

This registration is for children
who did not p|ay in the Union Little
League last year. Returning players
will register at a later date.

Challenger Division
Registration for Union's Challen-

ger League play will bo held at the
same lime as for its Little League. The
Challenger League was formed last
year and is a non-compclilive league
established to allow handicapped
children, who might not otherwise
have an opportunity to play organized
youth baseball, the chance to do so.

The league is strictly non-
competitive in nature and open to all
menially or physically handicapped
children in the local area, regardless
of their handicap, between the ages of
6 and 18.

More information may bo obtained
by calling the Union Little League
office ut 908-686-5722 during
registration times.

under age group, finished the event in
second place with a personal-best
lime of 251.51.

Tobin swims with the Berkeley
Aquatic Club which practices at New-
ark Academy High School in Livings-
ton. For information about the club,
contact coach Brian Ippolito at
201-669-8484.

Schutz at
Washington Univ.

Jamie Schutz of Springfield is on
the varsity and junior varsity men's
basketball roster at Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis, Mo.

He is listed as a 6-5,- 215-pound
sophomore center-forward. The Day-
ton graduate lettered as a freshman
last season. He is one of four vying for
the starting center position on coach
Mark Edwards' team.

Last year Washington finished
14-12 overall. The Bears open their
scason Friday in the Titan Tipoff
Tourney at Illinois Wcsleyon Univer-
sity. Washington will face DbPauw
University in the first game and
Nebraska Wesleyan will face Illinois
Wcsleyan in the second.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, Michael A. Kelly Post
#2433 of Union, received an honorary plaque from Tho-
mas Miller, V.F.W. State Youth Activities Chairman.
The award was presented for 38 years of continual
sponsorship of Teen~-er League baseball in Union. Pic-
tured, left to right, are post youth activities chairman
Bud Norton, 5th district commander Dennis Clark, state
youth activities chairman Thomas Miller, post comman-
der George Medvecky and president of VFW Teen-er
League Bob Brown.

Kelly Post receives
honorary plaque

25-METER BUTTERFLY
8-nnd-undcr: Boys: 2. Patrick

Hcnni, Union. 3. Sean Sheldon,
Mnplcwood. Girls: 1. Tracy Cwlnkn-
la, Union. 2. Laura Fabinno, Union.

am .
50-METER. BUTTERFLY

9 and 10: Boys: 2. Jonathan Ham-
til, Mountainside. 3. tinimy Ford,
Union. Girls: 2. Tracy Fnrrcll,
Mnplewood. 3. Kristin Bianchini,
Maplewood.

II nnd 12: Boys: 1. Kevin Fay,
Union. 3. Mall Benson, Roselle Park.
Girls: 2. Kelly Ford, Union. 3. Aman-
da Maxwell, Union. _ _ .

a r i a • •' •
100-METER BUTTERFLY

13-18: Boys: 1. Joe Monin, Union.
2. Dan Plosky, Union. 3. Brian Ford,
Union. Girls: 2. Jennifer Young,
Union. 3. Michelle Grecnberg,

Denner first
Nnlhnn Denner of Springfield com-

peted in a C level pentathlon on Oct.
31 at the Berkeley Aquatic Club in
Berkeley Heights. In a pentathlon,
each competitor is required to swim
freestyle, breaststroke, backstroke,
butterfly and an individual medley for
a total lime for all five events.

Denner, who competes in the
10-nnd-undcr ago group, finished first
with ah impressive, personal-best
time of 260.50,

Denner swims with tlio Berkeley
Aquatic Club, which practices'at

yg
Livingston. For information about Die
club, contact coach Brian Ippolilo at
201-669-8484.

100-METER FREESTYLE
13-18: Boys: 1. Matt Meyer,

Union,.3. Adam Reinhard, Crnnlbrd.
Girls: 2. Megnn Mndara, Newark. 3.
Leslie Fenrson, Union.

• am
25-METER BACKSTROKE

S-nnd-undcr: Boys: 2. Pat Hcarne,
Union. 3. Nick Tumiski, Maplewood.
Girls: 1. Lauren Rosenhaft, Union. 2.
Colleen Shanahan, Union.

.cna
50-METER BACKSTROKE

9 nnd 10: Boys: 1 .Alex Greenbcrg,
Mountainside..'2. Brian Jacobs,
Union. 3. Justin Esperon, Union.
Girls: 1. Megan Shanahan, Union.

11 nnd 12: Boys: 1, Matt Benson,
Roselle Park. 2. Eddie LnPicrre,
Maplewood. Girls: 1. Amanda Max-
well, Union.

oca
100.METER IIACKSTROKE
13-18: Boys: 1. Danny Plosky,

Union. 3. Paul ftrockmnn, Livingston.'
Girls; 2. Cheryl Jacobs, Union. 3. Sar-
ah'Gollin, Union.

—oaei-

Mountainside.

Youth soccer
The following are the results of the

final week of Roselle Park Youth
Recreation Soccer League action:

Mlduct Division
Roselle Pnrk Cosmos 1, Roscllo

Pnrk Celtic 0: Gabriel DiLorcnzo
scored the game's only goal. Patrick
Daly played well for the Cosmos and
Jackie McDonald for the Celtic.

Roselle Pnrk Stln|jers I, Rosulle
Pnrk Illizznrds 1: Philip Acosta
scored for the Stingers early in the
third quarter. Marc Henkcl scored for
the Blizzards late in the game.

Intermediate Division
Uosolle Pnrk Enj>lcs 2, Uosolle

l»urk Arrows 0: Sergio Tignini and
Nicholas DiLorcnzo scored for the
Eagles. :

Smith at .
-Shippensburg

Kevin Smith of Union is on the
Shippensburg University swimming
roster for Iho upcoming .1992-93 sea-
son. Smith, a sopohomoro, is listed us
a freestyle and buttorfly performer for
the Shipponsburg, Pa. school. Ship-
pensburg has a mcot scheduled for
this Saturday at LaSallc.

Tobin second
. Kevin Tobin Of Union competed in

a B level pentuthlon on Oct. 31 at the
Berkeley Aquatic Club in Berkeley
Heights, In a pentathlon, each compe-
titor is required to swim freestylo,
brenststroke, backstroke, butterfly nnd
an individual medley fora total tlmb
for all five events.

Tobin, who swims in iho 10-and-

Castelo at
Franklin & Marshall

Christine Castelo of Mountainside-
is a reluming player on the Franklin &
Marshall College women's squash
team. The senior is one of six return-
ing players from last year's 12-5 team
that finished fifth in the Howe Cup
Tournament.

The Lancaster, Pa. school opened
tho 1992-93 season with a 9-0 win
over Havcrford, Pa. on Nov. 8.

Lyons, Durkin star
for Oak Knoll

Goalie Molly Lyons, of Mountain-
sido and left wing Kelly Durkin of
Union helped the Oak Knoll High
School field hockey team win the
Union County Tournament champ-
ionship this your. The school from
Summit bested Westfieid 1-0 in the
final and finished tho season with an
11-4-1 record.

Union Y
swim club

—Iho_thlrd_.ycitr_df_compotltivc
swimming for tho Union YMHA's
swim team, the Bluo Dolphins, has
begun at tho Green Lane Center. Pre-
sently, 16 youngsters (ages 7-12) have
registered for tho sqund, which is

-combined-w4Uwihat-o£Ulhe-Befgen-
JCC. . . ,

The Blue Dolphins nro under the
guidance of conch Moriah Boch and
assistant Jeff McCook. Practice ses-
sions aro held twico a week to propnre
participants for local matches on Sun-
days. Last year, as part of the JWB
Swim League, Y participants won rib-
bons nnd wore awarded special
recognition.

Aside from regular meets, the swim
team offers children socialization in
tho form of n pizza dinner, Chanukah
party and movio day.

"It's not loo late to register," notes
coordinator Dcvra Feiner said. " Y
mombcrs can register by calling mo at
908-289-8112."

Feiner said that she will also mako
special provisions for non-members
who wish to join.

Tho Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Michael A. Kelly Post #2433 or
Union, received an honorary plaque
from Thomas Miller, V.F.W. Stale
Youth Activities Chairman. The
award was presented for 38 years of
continual sponsorship of Teener
League baseball in Union.

Presentation of the award was
made at a recent meeting, accepting
the award were post youth activities
chairman Bud Norton, 5th district
commander Dennis Clark, state youth

— activities •chnlrman-Thomas • Miller,,
post commander George Medvecky
and president of VFW Tcen-er
League Bob Brown.

To the post's knowledge, 38 years
of continual sponsorship is probably
the longest in the nation.

Originally,-VFW Teener baseball
was a program of junior baseball for
13-15-ycor-old youngsters and admi-
nistered solely by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars in tho United States.

The program was inaugurated by
the Department of Pennsylvania in
1950 and was adopted as a national
VFW program by the 52nd National
Encampment meeting in New York in
19517 . ~ ~ • • .

In 1954, two members of the
Michael A. Kelly Post #2433, Tom
McEvoy (first Tcen-cr League presi-
dent) and Leo Llsowski (youth activi-
lics director) activated the Teener
League program for UriibiT Little""
League graduates to continue to play
baseball.

Starting with four teams (15 boys to
a roster) they plnycd their scheduled
nt Bicrtuempfcl Pnrk (township own-
ed property). Tlio township or Union
was approached for the purpose of
acquiring land for the program.

The Into mayor' Bicrtucmpfcl
turned the request down Tor land on
Rahwny Avenue and in his wisdom

Teener Baseball
suggested that four acres of land on
Tucker Avenue on the Roselle Park
border be leased.

During this period an application
was made to National VFW Head-
quarters in Kansas City for a charter
to become part of the National VFW
Teener baseball program.

Two years later the first charier was
granted to the Union VFW Teener
baseball league-and each successive-
year until the national program, with
approximately 15,000 youngsters,
phased out in 1968,

A Iri-stdle tournament (New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania) was
inaugurated but that ceased in 1971
because of a lack of volunteers to car-
ry out the program.

Union VFW Teener Baseball
League Inc., for 38 consecutive years,
has continued to serve the youth of
Union. The league is comprised of
two leagues, 12 teams and consists of
180 boys.

The season starts with a Father/Son
Sports Nitq, hold at the hall, and ends
with on awards dinner in which the
league winners, All-Stars and gradu-
ates arc honored.

Sponsors for the 12 teams come
from local service organizations,
banks and other groups as well as the
Michael A. Kelly Post.

The playing compound, one of Ihe
finest of its kind in iho country, con-
sists of four acres of improved, com-
pletely fenced property. Tho com-
pound has brick garages, rest rooms
and a refreshment stand,

The cost of iho program is now
approximately 528,000 a year.
Revenues are raised through refresh-
ment stand sales, sponsorship fees and
raffles. ,

LaBarca College Day Dec. 13
More than 500 New Jersey high school football players are expected to take

advantage of the free First Fidelity-Frank LaBarca College Day on Sunday
Dec. 13 at Brearley Regional High School in Kcnilworlh.

And more than 40 colleges, junior colloges and prep schools arc expected to
send representatives to interview the players and provide them with information
about footbajl^ and academic programs. V ' • '

25-METER BRKASTSTROKE
8-nnd-under: Boys: 2, Drew

DcCagnn, Springfield. 3. Billy Holl-
mnn, Union. Girls: 1. Tracy Cwiaknln,
Union. . .

Odd ' '
50.MKTER HREASTSTROKE
•9.nnd 10: Boys: 1. Tice Gunther,

Mountainside. 2. Alex Grecnberg,
Mountainside,' 3. Jonathan Bober,
Union. Girls: 2. Tracy Farrcll,
Maplowood.

11 and 12: Boys: 1. Vadim Sluiy-
khol, Newark. 3. Jason Grecnberg,
Mountainside. Girls: 1. Kelly Ford,
Union. 2. Dcniso • Rosenhaft, Union.

• • o c a 1 •

100-METER BREASTSTROKE
13-18: Boys: 1. Matt Meyer,

PPy Birthday
if you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send us youhjhlld's
photo along with the Information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication, Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white-Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on tho back. Relatives or their
paronts must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to: '

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083 .

, If you have any questions, • please call 686-7700

_ j — - - - . — - - - - - - - , -
——-. : :— ; son/daughter of

(first and last names)

I a d d r e s s ' . • • . . ' • • '

| Daytime telephone number •

. will celebrate his/her _ ^ _ _ birthday on

joining In the celebration are
(slstsrs/brolhers)

and

(olty)

(grandparonts names)

,..•„" ' and

of

of
: Be sure to enclose a stamped, sell-addressed envelope
I . lor the return of your child's photo. I

V "Till- MUSICAL. THRILLER'S MOST
THRILLING PRODUCTION YET —

'?. more so than the landmark Broadway
T staging... a production of transporting
r power that captures the vision on a

/ - I gran(lscale."-nii:Ni:\vYOHKiiMi:s
I-
n "THIS CRITIC HAS NEVER

EXPERIENCED A FINER
SWEENEY TODD."

NI-WYOKK DAILY NIAVS

c;i:oiu;i: HiiAUN "SEE IT NOW."-Tin-siAit i.i:i)(ii:it JUDY KAY

"SWEENEY TODD IS WICKEDLY ENTERTA1NING." _ i in: INIII-IM-NIII-NT I-

BEST SEATS AVAILABLE WED., DEC. 9, MATINEE THRU SUN., DEC. 13, MATINEE

NOW THRU DEC. 13 • 201-376-4343 * VISA & MasterCard

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

Funding has been made possible in par! by Iho New Jersey Stale Council on Ihe Atls Depl. ol Slate and the National Endowment lor iho Arls
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Kean's 'Chorus Line' benefit due
The Kean College Theater Series

will present a benefit performance of
"A Chorus Line," directed by Jim
Murphy, Dec. 5 at tho Union County
Arts Center, located in the historic
Rahway Theater, 1601 Irving St. Pro-
ceeds from the performance will "aid
in the restoration of this historic thea-
ter palace," it was announced by
Edward B. Weil, dean of the School
of Liberal Arts at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union.

"This performance represents an
important 'first' for the college as we
tako a show 'on the road.' Whilo we
have always encouraged the public to
come to the campus to see our many
and varied music and theater perfor-
mances, this time we will be taking
our time and talent directly into the
community while supporting a good
cause.

"We hope," said Weil, "this is the
first of many Kean College perfor-
mances at the Union County Arts
Center, for many in the community, it
will be their first opportunity to see
high quality of talent that we have at
the collegc.lt will inaugurate a posi-

tive relationship between the college
and the Arts Center."

Kean alumnus Thomas E. Connell,
voluntary president of tho "nostalgic
Rahway showplace," has noted that
the Dec. S event "represents tho suc-
cessful completion of a unique part-
nership between the Arts Center, the
Kean College Theater Department
and the Kean College - Alumni
Association."

The partnership referred to by Con-
ncll affords Kean students an oppor-
tunity to perform as a touring com-
pany in a fully-equipped professional
theater which has 1,300 seat and regu-
larly spoators performances by world
class stage and recording stars.

Michael Hartnett, secretary to tho
Board of Trustees of Iho Union Coun-
ty Arts Center, explained that "for
those of us who hold tho Arts Center
dear to our hearts, wo are eagerly
seeking individuals throughout Union
County who have a sense of cultural
activism and will step forward with
this support.

"Tho Union County Arts Center

belongs to all the communities of
Union County, and wo need them to
discover this treasurer within their
midst and come to our aid. The Arts
Center is of value because it is a beau-
tifully restored, classical showplace
that can be a venue for many types of
programs, from drama to popular
music, children's shows and ethnic
heritage events, movies and public
gatherings. It is an elegant auditorium
with limitless possibilities."

Hartnelt continued to say that "we
are proud and excited about our new
relationship with Kean Colelge. It
represents an expansion of our vision
to share with the community the
enrichment and educational possibili-
ties such a coalition can provide.
Another connection is the involve-
ment of two faculty members on tho
Board of Trustees of tho Arts Center,
Dr. James Murphy and Holly Logue
of the Kean College Theater Depart-
ment. Jim Jandrowitz of the Kean
Alumni Qffico is a member of the
Arts Center's fund-raising committee.
Former Covemor Tom Kean also gra-

ciously lends his support as a member
of the Union County Arts Center Hon-
orary Board.

"The Arts Center," Hartnett said,
"looks forward to expanding its liai-
son with Kean College by having
other departments of the college
becoming involved. These include tho
publicity department and setting up
internship programs for students to
learn all aspects of tho theater's activi-
ties from front office to stage work, to
marketing, the theater to tho commun-
ity and fund-raising. There arc many
jobs to bo handled at the Arts Center,
and we need help from all the com-
munities of Union County to mako it a
successful operation."

More information about "A Chorus
Line," which mode history as one of
Broadway's longest-running hits, can
be obtained by calling 499-8226.
Tickets can bo purchased at tho box
office or by calling tho above number.
There also will a special champagne
reception/buffet for $35 on Dec. 5 ut a
neighboring restaurant, El Bodogon.

: Material for this story was obtained
and compiled by Bea Smith, Lifestyle
Editor.

'Toyland' play
is due at Kean

"Tom Thumb in Toyland," an
American Family Theater produc-
lion,_will bo .performed at Kean
College of Now Jersey, Union Dec.
6 nt 2 p.m. The performance is part
of the collogo's Children's Hour
scries which features a variety of
children's programs suitable for
nges 4 to 10.

The program will take place in
tho college's Wilkins Theater. All
seating is reserved. A single ticket
price for both adults and children is
$5. .

For further information, one can
call the box office at 527-2337.

'A Chorus Line' Is staged. Kean College Theater Series
will present a benefit performance of the musical at the
Union County Arts Center, Rahway, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m.

Santa will visit center
Waminanco skating rink

Tho Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced lluil
Santa Cluus has added the Warinanco
Skating Center to his itinerary for
December.

Sunlu will bo present at Ihe center's
general skating sessions in Warinanco
Park, located oil the Eliznbeth/Rosclle
border, Dec. 19 and 20 from 1 to 3
p.m. "Skaters of all ages will enjoy
visiting with Santo nnd telling him

Ihcir holiduy wishes," it wits
announced. ' • . . . .

Admission is $4 for adults, $3 for
youth age 17 and under, and $3.60 fur
senior citizens, age 62 and over with
proper identification. Skate rculals arc
$ 2 . • . • • • • • • : . ; •

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with' a classi-
fied ad by calling 763-9411.

CHAMPION BARBERSHOP "QUARTET — The quartet Doubletake, that won Ilrst place
In this year's competition of the Barbershop Harmony Society's Mld-AHantlc District, will
be featured In the 45th annual harmony show 'Strike It Rich,' Dec 4 and Dec. 5 at 8 p.m.
In Westfieid High School, Rahway Avenue and Dorian Road. The musical production will
include performances by barbershop quartets presented by the Rahway Valley Chapter
of thB Barharshop Harmony Society. From left are baritone Bob RuncLand lead Bill

Millburn Music Center
nuniwwnlilo'' Slnco >"& * PlBrlO

nil dQn'o wotomo . . * KoyboBfd
• Woodwinds

Stauffer, also a former director of the chapter's Jerseyaires Chorus; bass Tony Carllni, a
member of the Sussex County Chapter; and tenor Jamie Carbone, a member of the
Montclair Chapter. They scored highest in all categories In competition with 25 other
quartets.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are brought to the editor's attention. If you believe

that we have made such an error, pleaso write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avo., Union, 07083, or call him nt
686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

PRIVATE N«*«ui«lira,»:al<illnmini • QUllar
. r n t V H I ^ >)n^n jt Ht'"l,v» -t-BaSS
~LfcSSUNt> wraiMire »ra KCMKWI j- [jrumg

• Strlngi
REPAIRS ON ALL MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS DONE ON PREMISES

358 Millburn Ave • Millburn • 376-5112

Choir offers
choral music

The Kean College Choir, Union,
will perform choral music Dec. 4 at
8 p.m. as part of the college's music
department programming through-
put the year.

The choir's musical selections
Will include both sacred and secu-
lar, spanning the ages from Pre-
Baroquo to contemporary.

Tho program will take place in
Wilkins Theater. Admission is free.

For further infomiation one can
call tho music, department at
527-2107/8.

Come and en|oy on «venlno o( muilc & entertainment. Solect
the muile that iolt» your Wedding, Bar/Bat Mtotvah, An-
nlverlary, etc. ati : •

L' AFFAIRE
1099 Route 22 East • Mountainside, New Jersey

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2nd, 7:45 P.M.
Call for Reiervatlonf

CHRISTMAS
CRAFT & GfXVT
DECEMBER 12, 1992 8A1VI-4P1VI

SPONSORED BY ' - .
VICTORY CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

2301 GRIER AVENUE, LINDEN
TOYS, JEWELRY, GIFTS
AND MUCH MORE!!!

V BRING THIS AD FOR
x FREE PRIZE DRAWING

VENDORS WELCOME: Call' (908k'J25-7920
$ Register Earlyxancl Save on Table Fee $

•* FREE PARKING - FREE ADMISSION **•

Drawing Held 12/12, at 3:30 PM
You need not lie present to win . '

To quickly find out which stores •
are having the best sales, call: I

1-900-407-7740
,09C per mlnuto.. ~

Touch tono phonos only. Must tin ovor ID. I

INSTRUCTIONS: Call 2<1 hrs/rlny lor ruiiorls I
on uloros'haylnrj snlor. in Ilin Sliopiiiiip
District and Mnrcliandrso Category you solid. . I
To iiinkn your snloctlons mom Quickly, simii I
an S.A.S E-lor our MICE wallol-si/ciil '

LInstruction Gunlo lo, Tlio Slioppincj llotlinii, —

20? Mountain toe.. Wosllinlii, NJ 07091). I

• MM MM MM MM

Saturday, December 5th 8 PM
Kean College flayers Presents

"A CHORUS LINE'?
•s. In A Benefit Performance
For The Union County Arts' Center

Saturday December 12th 2 & 8 PM

A CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR"
by Dr. Anthony Codlcfski .

Tickets
Orchestra $15 • Loge • $18 • Balcony $12

The Celebration Singers
Westfleld Handbell Choir

Mary Stewart Highland Dancers

Tickets
Matinee $8 • $10

Sunday December 20th 3 PM

MAGIC IN TOYLAND
Funding Has Been Made Possible
In Part By the NJ State Council

On The Arts
See Santa Win A.20" Bicycle

Tickets $6

This program, sponsored by the Marines,
cdilects unwrapped new toys for needy children!

Please bring in your Donation

By December 15th
Between 9 to 5

Monday thru Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union

\ r
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GLEN P. ALBRIGHT of Union, supervisor of the Gifted
and Talented Performing Arts Program at Somerset.
County Vocational/Technical Hlgn School, poses
before a performance at the Cook Arts Theater In
Ireland.

'Brother's Keeper'
is haunting movie

Ity Lisa Bntltto
Staff writer

Not many people could relate to the
Wards of Munnsville. But everyone
will be haunted by this mngnifying-
glass glimpse of their lives.

The four Ward brothers, who are
the focus of the documentary
"Brother's Keeper," which opened
Nov. 6 at the Lost Picture Show,
Union, and the Clairidge, Upper
Montclair, are unkempt, semi-literate
unmarried nicn with bushy white
beards' -and fow-teoth,—They -live-
together in a tiny shack located on a
99-ncre farm that is without indoor
plumbing or a telephone. No one in
the town of Munnsvillo, N.Y. —
population 499 — has much to do
with these elderly men until Dclbcrt,
59, is accused of suffocating his
brother Bill, 64, whilo ho is sleeping
in the bed the pair share.

Originally, it was thought that the
ailing Bill died from natural causes;
however, an autopsy reveals that ho
might be tho victim of foul play.
Dolbert signs a confossion following
an interrogation by tho state police,
saying that he suffocated his brother
to put him out of his misery. Ho says
his brothers Roscoo, 70, and Lyman,
62, approve of ihe mercy killing.

What follows is a strange, yet mov-
ing, story of how the residents of
Munnsville rally around Dclbert when
he is indicted for the killing of his
brother, It also oxatnincs the ava-
lanche of media that descends upon
this otherwise overlooked part of the
country.

The townspeople believe that
Dclbcrt, who couldn't "kill a half-
dead tomcat," was railroaded into
signing the confession and that he had
no idea what he was doing. The resi-
dents raiso the $10,000 needed to
spring Dclbcrt from jail and launch a
grass-roots effort, "Dolbart Ward
Defense Fund," which enables them
to retain a private investigator and a
Syracuse attorney to handle Dclbcrt's
defense.

Co-filmmakers Joe Bcrlingcr and
"Bruce Sinofsky'tak'enwviewci'TbnTi '
whirlwind tour of this town — from
tho (aside of the courtroom to tho vil-
lage fund-raisers, complete with
squnre-dancing, to the squalor ot the
Wards' living quarters. We meet resi-
dents who one moment aro do-si-
doing with Dclbert and tho next criti-
cizing his disheveled appearance. Wo
sec a perfectly eolffed Connie Chung
interviewing tho hapless Ward
brothers for a television program.

Through the Ions of camerman
Douglas Cooper, tho Wards come
across as throwbacks to pro-industrial
times, and tho residents are depicted
us simple yot proud people who resont-
slick city folks invading tho privacy of
one' of their own.

Despite tho jury verdict, the viewer
must decide for himself whether

. Dolberl actually killed his brother or if
he was the victim pt a city-sponsorcu
lynching. And this uncertainty makes
"Brother's Kooper" oven more
thought-provoking. It is truly a special
film.

3 , " - * • * u n «J%" w—• u w uf) NT* CTO ^T* Tin W« rro rm '

PEDIATRIC MEDICAL DAY CARE
TRADITIONAL DAY CARE SETTING

INFANT-SIX YEARS OLD
PRIVATE INSURANCE ACCEPTED
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF N.J.
CPL EARLY'CHILDHOOD CENTER

373 CLERMONT TERR. UNION
(908) 354-3519 .,

fast
Tho opening of Routo 24
brings you mlnutos Irom

. Harbor Hills Day Camp
Harbor Hills, lor children nrjos 3 through onlorlng ninth gradoj

Is now even closer to youl
f cn l l u;. nnH wti'll h " p1"11 ' " mil ymrnhmit nur Inrrilic pr«irnme,|[

Union-Symphony-to-sehedule
its holiday concert in school

In celebration of its 49th concert
season, Conductor and Music Direc-
tor Edward Kliszus has announced
that the Union Symphony Orchestra
holiday concert is slated for Dec. 13,
at 3 p.m. with Kliszus, conducting.

The concert will feature Lawrence
Ferrara, pianist.

Tho concert will take place at
Kawamech Middle School on David
Terrace in Union at 3 p.m.

Selections include Franz Lchar:
"Hungarian Fantasy, Jerry Bock and
Sheldon Hamick; "Fiddler on the
Roof," Edvard Cficg, Piano Concerto
in A minor, Op. f6' t Englebcrt Hum-
perdinck: "Hansel and Grctel;" Mik-
hail Glinka; Russian and Ludmila
Overture and an arrangement of
"Christmas Favorites" by Bruce
Chase.

Ferrara has celebrated his 20th
anniversary since performing as sol-

oisi with USO. Bom in Union, he was
graduated in Franklin Elementary
School, Kawamech junior High
School and Union High School. He
was afellowship student at Yale Uni-
versity, completed his master's
degree in piano at the Manhattan
School of Music and earned his Ph.D.
in music at New York University.
Ferrara is professor of music and
director of music performance prog-
rams at New York University. He is
an active pianist and has performed
throughout the United States and on
BBC television in England.

In the summer of 1992, he per-
formed and gave master classes at the
Gubbio Music Festival in-Italy. Fcrra-
ra also is a writer with more than a
dozen published articles and several
books on music.

One can call 851-6583 after 3:30
p.m. or write to USO, PQ Box 3566,

Union, N.J. 07083, for a brochure.
Tickets are S8 for adults and S5 for
seniors and students and are available
at the door. Children under 18 accom-
panied by parents are admitted free.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of Slate,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and
we would like to help. If you'd
like our publicity handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

Unionitestars-
Union resident Rich Aront will

star in Livingston Community
Players' production of "Once Upon
a Mattress," a musical by Mary
Rodgers, based on tho Hans Christ-
ian Anderson fairy tale "The Prin-
cess and the Pea."

Aront will create the role of
Prince Dauntless in LCP's produc-
tion, which has Cynthia S. Ross as
director, Marilyn J. Fiordalisao as
music director, and Rhonda Bar-
mack as choreographer.

Performances of "Once Upon a
Mattress" will be Dec. 6 at 3 p.m.,
and Dec. 11 and 12 at 8 p.m. at Mt.
Pleasant Middle School, East ML
Pleasant A v c nue , Route 10.

For further information one can
call (201)992-4822.

The LCP is sponsored by tho
Livingston Department of Recrea-
tion and Parks.

Children Menu
available

starting at
$925

In AdditiotiTo Our Regular Menu We Now Feature...

SEAFOOD TEST ~1TALIMOIITE~~
THURSDAY & SUNDAY

Starting M M

Choose from 26 Great Italian Dishes
Includes Soup or Salad, Potato,
Vegetable or Snagettl, Beverage

Delicious Italian Rum Cake

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

Starting at O
Choose from 33 Delicious

Seafood Dishes
Includes Soup or Salad,

Potato and Vegetable
Beverage & Dessert

Delivery Service Now Available Daljy 789-0505

109 North Ave • Cranford • 908-272-7016

KIDS EAT FREE*
EVERYDAY

•High-Quality Food
•Pleasant Atmosphere
•Excellent Service
•Moderate Prices

Italian Cuisine
Char-Broiled
Rib-Eye Sandwich
Char-Broiled
Three Brothers Burgers
Best BBQ Ribs Anywhere

CATERING
ON AND OFF

PREMISES
IN AHURRY?

Try Our
Plck-Up Service

BUY 1 DINNER
Get 2nd

<Jf Equal or Lesser
Value

1/2 PRICE
Expires .12/31/02

1 •W&SWSBW—-

} Spaghetti & Meatball
I FREE

With Each Adult Entree

Expires 12/31/82|
Three Brothers Tavern & Restaurant

1 North 21st Street, Kenilworth
(908) 272-9828

Trying to meet Someone?
Try The Meeting Place
• Free Printed Ad • Free Voice Greeting

• Free Message Retrieval

"It's fun, easy, localand confidential"

This Week's Personal Ads

Just call 201-895-3200
We're waiting to hear from youl

Hnrbor Hills, tk» Pine* to B» In '63

DJWM, financially secure, poo-
Bossing most luxuries, Booking
lomalo possosslng tho lour
coo's, 40'6-50's. Homo lilo
relationship, possible mar-
riage. Religion unimportant.
Voico mossago, phono num-
ber. Respond ad 4064.

SBF, 31, who lovo jazz, ISO
BM, who Is slncoro, oaring, lov-
ing and Ilkos to have kin, Is
hardworking and loves to bo
pamparod. Rospond to ad
4062. • , • .

MALE, 24 yoars old, tlrod ol
bolng lonoly, ISO young lady to
fill my Wo with laughtor and
olfoctlon. Ronpond to ad 4063.

SPF, well travolod, broad
mlndod, slncoro, caring, soil-
suHlclont, non-smokor/drlnkor.
Sooks PM, 45-50, raco. not
Important, slncoro, loving, car-

' Ing. No drugs. Rospond to ad.
"TtOBST

To Place^our
FREE Ad Call
800-564-8911

• Our classified department
will help you with your ad.

• You may run a 20 word ad
FREE.

• Your ad will appear 4 weeks.
• You can place a FREE voice

message.
• Messages can be retrieved 24

hours a day.
• You get one FREE retrieval.

To Respond to
an Ad call

1-900^226-1065 ,
$2.00 first minute, $2.00 each

additional minute.
• You must be 18 years old to cull.
• 24 hours a day, 7 days a Week

• Be ready with the voice mailbox
numbers of any ads that Interest
you, or you may "browse" through
women's or men's voice greetings.
• You can quickly mako your selec-
tions using your touch-tone phone.
• If you like how a person sounds,

From a touch-tone phone only.
Follow the voice prompts.

Some commonly used
abbreviations

M Male H Hispanic
li Black C Christian
F Female WW Widowed
W White J Jewish

A Asian
D Divorced
S Single '
P Professional

N/S Nonsinoker
N/D Nondrlnker •
LTR Lang Term Relationship

Tho Moollno Place la Intended lor ilnglo adults, ovor 18, who would liko lo onlabllsh a relationship with momboro
ol iho opposlio BOX. Tho monnnomoni ol Wqrrall Community Nowspaporrt, Inc., rosorvori Ihe right lo edit or roloct
any advorllsoment, recording I) llnds objectionable and In not liable lor any problems which may arito Irom Ihe
use or mliuto ol this lervlce, No last namet, addroneoa or phono numbers are allowed In written ads or In
recorded greollnas. Advertiser's cost ol retrieving messages Is $2,00 lor iho first minute and $2,00 lor each
additional minute will be charood lo your phono bill. Touch tono phono It required, In order lor advertisers lo
record greetings and retrieve mossagoa,

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
463 Valley St. Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Two review winter concert programs. Dale Juntllle, a
member of the music committee of the Westfield Glee
Club, and Evelyn Bleeke, director, check the programs
and names of the soloists and featured artists who will
appear with the Glee Club.

Soloists set for concert

J

R. Stanley Ottoson and James
North will be soloists with the West-
ficld Glee Club at tho 68th winter con-
certs presentations Dec. 12 at 6 p.m. at
tKe Roosevelt Intermediate School,
Westfield, and Dec. 13 at4 p.m. atthe
First Presbyterian Church, Cranford.

Ottoson will sing the bass solo sec-
tion of the Austrian Carol, "Still, Still,
Still," as arranged by Norman Luboff.
North will sing the tenor solo section
of "The Christmas Song" and the
"Meny Christmas To You" with mus-
ic by Mel Torme.

Donald Tino will sing a baritone
solo, "I Wonder As I wander," the
Appalachian carol.

A special feature of the Dec. '12
progtam will, be tho Mount Saint
Mary Academy Girls Chorus perfor-
mance with the Weslficld Glee Club

Seminar slated
"Focusing on Family in Addictions

Treatment" will be the topic of a
seminar to bo held Dec. ,4 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. by the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County, Inc. at its office at 300
North Avc., East, Westfield. Taught
by Angclo Picrri, Ed. S., student assis-
tance counsel for Cranford schools,
tho course is $45 and cams particip-
ants 6 credit hours toward CAC/CDC/
CADC certification or rcccrtification.

In addition, Union County College,
Department of Continuing Education,
will grant one CEU for each .10 hours
of successful participation in tho

in one section of tho concert.
A special feature of tho Dec. 13

program will be Mary Lou Stevens,
organist.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Dale Juntilla at
232:0673, it was announced by Eve-
lyn Bleeke, director.

Artisan sale
is planned

Tho New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts will held its annual Holiday Arti-
sans' Showcase and sale Dec. 4 and 5
with a selection of entertaining events
for all ages, and over 30 celebrated
artists selling the unique items. The
event will be held at 68 Elm St. Sum-
mit, Dec. 4 from 11 a.m. — 5 p.m.,
and Dec. 5 from 10 a-m. — 4 p.m.

Professional artists and designer
craftspeople will exhibit jewelry, pot-
tery, paintings, handmade accessories
and holiday ornaments.

Award-winning artists from
NJCVA's faculty will be featured,
including Chris Darway and Sue
Sachs, jewelry; Pat San Soucie,
watercolor paintings, and Sandra
Holzman, marbelizcd scarves and
other items. Darway has created a
new design this year for salo by tho
Art Center. There also will be a plant
sale of seasonal and other varieties.

Performances and presentations
will round out the weekend. Carolers
will entertain through! the two days,
with Oak Knoll School's Ensemble
scheduled for 3:30 p.m. on Dec 4
from 2 to 4 p.m. that day, the Friends
of NJCVA Tea will be host to speaker
Cele Cheston, who will share her
knowledge and collection of creches
from around the world.

For more information one can call
the Art Center at 273-9121.
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Group receives top honors. The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, Summit, was hon-
ored by the Arc of New Jersey for its outstanding 'Artists with Disabilities' program.
Marking the presentation of the Fitzhugh W. Boggs Award to the Art Center, were, from
left, Joseph Scorselo, NJCVA founding Instructor of the 'Artists with Disabilities' prog-
ram; Alice Dillon, NJCVA trustee and cocert committee chairman; Celine Glagola, direc-
tor of public relations, the Arc of New Jersey; Edward Brakowskl of Panasonic Industrial
Co., and George S. Bolge, NJCVA executive director.
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Homemade Italian Food • Fresh Dough Dally

Buy 1 Dinner
Get 2nd ol equal

or leaser Value

FREE

Eat In or Take Out |

Ask About our
Froo Pizza Promotion

232-2642
631C«ntralAvonuo
WostfleldNJ. 07090

i$1.00 OFF
Any Pizza j

I*. 1MM9 I

Training Series.. To register, call the
Council at 233-8810.

estaurant
Italian Cuisine — -
WE ARE THE

WEDDING SPECIALISTS
LAVISH

DISHES FOR
Al*y GOURMET

an always avaihbi, showers • Engagements

}VISIT OUR DINING ROOM - Open 7 Days a Week

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden

945 Stuyvesant Ave.. . Union •
908-964-1511

Your Favorite Family Restaurant

PASTA • VEAL • STEAKS
HAMBURGERS » SEAFOOD

• SALADS
, — - _ _ _ . . COUPON

FREE

With Lunch or Dinner
Entree $5.00 Mln

Not lo bn combined wfany other O IM

{
w •»«-^
ff^ AT THE Qy
\ GARDEN RESTAURANT j

•kfc^lRT of CCOOifc^j
943 Magie Ave. For Reservations Call
Union • (908) 558-0101

ECHO QUEEN
Oinor and Roslnurnnt

COMI'LOTE
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
SUrling nl

$9."
Children

$5."
Choice of

Any Dossei'l!

L.OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK i
808-233-1093

1079 Routo 22 E. Mountainside

".-Aiilr.enllc fipahtali and ̂ Poiluguccc CuUlnc"

Featuring Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus'
Made Affordable For Even/one

Vntrd.New Jrnt)'j Mpit Btauii/ul RtiunriHtl
Efrtuiivf Garden Room

I » J • . • . . . ^ . . J • • ' • i M _ _ _

III , Monday-om] 7WMoy« Special.,. | J <jju|. j /lunch or (Dinner I
«' % 1 Lunch or.VmurTjtnTm + |

I' Gil ik Stimti f VLVin I

fe\ j^ .»/»«, J' .hi. i . <Sil» . N. Cr.UK C.nl. |

I3uy l \Liutcit or
Get iht Second fdr 1 / 9 I

• iAp. u/ii/92 . Price I

Takt-OUl is Available On All Menu Items ' '
.2443 Viuxhall Road/Union • (908) 686-4696 • Fax (908) 6B7-1033

\\i • —'.— I - * . - . . — ?--M

REACH 158,000 Households
395,000 Potential Gift Buyers

with WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS '

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE II
:_.. EybHeaHqn Date: Dec. 10.._..".'

Final Deadline: Dec. 3
Formal: Tabloid
Advertising: SAU sires
Color Available

LAST MINUTE RIFT
Publication Date: Dec 17
Final Deadline: Dec! To
Formal: Tabloid
Advertising: SAU sizes
Color Available .

4 Zones Available at Great Savings

FULL PAGE

1/4 Page
1/8 Page

UNION COUNTY
10 Union County

Municipalities

Circulation
22.000'

$845
-$435-
$250
$150

ESSEX SOUTH
Mnplowood

South Orongo
Wesl Orange

Circulation
13.700'

$795

$225
$140

ESSEX NORTH
, Bloolnrlokl

Glen Rldgo
Nulloy/Bollovlllo

Circulation
1S.700 .

$695
-$3?5-
$200
$125

ESSEX EAST
Enat Ornngn

Orange, Irvlnglon
vnllsburg

Clrclualton
9.000

DISCOUNTS on rriulllple *on& t»nd frequsncy ndverllslng ttvallable ask your nccounl exeeullvo.
Union nnd Essex tabs will bo published on November 25lh «nd December 10th. -
•The Union County Zone will publish nn nddlllonnl tabloid on Deo. 17,
which will have total rmtrkel coverage In Union Township wllh 11.000 addlllonnl households
'The Essex South Zone will Be printed on Extra quality brlle while slock and Hie .;
December 1Olb Issue will have lolal market coverage of 28,000 households.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY ESSEX COUNTY ••••-

1291 Sluyvesant Ave. 425 NAaln S».
Union, N.J. 07083 Orange, N.J.

(908)686-7700 (201)674-8000

CALL YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE FOR SPACE RESERVATIONS

midas touch
... DINER • RESTAURANT

BREAKFAST • LUNCH •DINNER • LATE NITE
- O P E N 7 DAYS

8 DIFFERENT SPECIALS
EVERYDAY

SENIOR CITIZEN'S MENU
Served From 11 AM*> PM

7 DAYS A WEEK
Includes: Salad; Cup of Soup or Juice; Potatoes & Vegetables;

Bread and Butter; Rice Pudding, Jello or Ice Cream,
or any Pastry from the Counter; Coffee or Tea

$7.50
BROILED SWORD FISH STEAK
BROILED PORK CHOPS
BROILED FILET of FLOUNDER or SALMON
SEA LEGS NEWBURG

SEA LEGS ALA SCAMPI
YANKEE POT ROAST with Potato Pancake
BREAST OF CHICKEN CUTLET PARMIGIANA
BROILED STUFFED FILET FLORENTINE

$6.95
ROAST FRESH HAM w/Dtvuing & Apple Sauce
ROAST TURKEY (All Dir t Meit) with Cranberry Suet
BREADED PORK CHOPS (2) w/ippksiuce
CHOPPED SIRLOIN SREAK w/nuihwotti mice

BAKED Z1TT PARMIGIANA w/Mfit Ball! (2)
FRUIT SALAD PLATTER w/Cottage Chew & Jello

P l u i l l more!

Special Menu For Kids
61 Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park, NJ 07204
(908) 241-1335
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C L U E S A C R O S S
1 .Metallic souiul
4. Lukewarm
8. Gr.issliiiKl
•l.Gnib

10. Hind
11. Hxcnvnlc
12. Produce
13. Sliiukly ;
16. Add

.19. Receive
23. Kxpnnd ;
26.Open sore
28. Dccny :

29. Armistice
30. Hibernian

.31. Which person
32. lloiixccl

, 33. Bnrc

CLUES DOWN
2. Concur
3.1'liilc
<l. Intertwine
5. Courtyard
6. Drench
T, Unpleasant .
9. Zodinc sign

14. Pouch
l5.Snss
17. Fondle
IR. Adnmnnd
20. Wiirn
21. Set fire
22. Aslulc
23; Silk fnbric
24. Circular
25. Nitwit. .
27. Smnll fissure

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S
1. Elbow 4. Orbit 8. Ebb 9. Cnnnl 10. Alter II.Lcn 12. Igloo
13. Ignored 16. Bereft 19. Abducl 23. Venture 26. Opine 28. Toy
29. Upset 30. Alert 31. Run 32. Yield 33. Totnl

DOWN
2. Bniinl 3. Well-off 4. Obtain 5. Bruin 6. Tutor 7. Cured 9. Climb
14. Oli l ' IS. Elc. 17. Ere 18. Eat 20. Buoyant 21. Trent 22. Relnrd
23. Vouch 24. Nasty 25. Untie 27. Inert

horoscope

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting tho publicity it deserves and
wo would like, to help. If you'd
like our publicity handbook, call

700Tmd-onc-will-be-m»ilcd-to-
you. .

For week of Nov. 29-Dec 5

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) Keep
opinions to yourself thi« week, even if you
feel compelled to nuke your feelings
known. Social activities may prove to be
more expensive than you bargained for.
Make sure you set aside more money to
pay the bills. Now is a good time lo-push
ahead toward thoso goals you've been
puldng off.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You
are a strong character and it doesn't take
much to make' you happy. When you are
loved you feel secure. It isn't necessary
for your partner to constantly reassure
you. But what about your partner? When
was the last time you made your feelings
known? Not everyone is as secure as you.
Tell him or her how you feel.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Expect
the unexpected Iris week. Nothing neces-
sarily bad will happen, but maybe a few
strange events will occur. Whatever hap-
pens, you'll end up with a Tew good sto-
ries to tell. A friend will come to you with
a problem, and you will give that sound,
logical advice that Gemini! arc famous
for. You'll find out that an investment you
made is paying off.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) You
will receive something in the mail from a
long-lost friend. This packago will evoke
a lot of fond memories. You must consid-
er all options before making any major
decisions this week. Although an offer
may sound attractive, there could be better
prospects in die weeks to come.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) All Leos
have a mean streak. (Some more than
others.) If you're the type of Leo who gels
pleasure at die expense of odiers, it may
be time to change your ways. If you don't '
watch what you say, you could destroy a
valuable relationship. This is especially
true with Aquarian friends.

- VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) Invita-
tions have great potential, and you should
accept as many as you can. Confusion at
work clears/up and you accomplish a great
deal. If your loved one balks at sugges-
tions, think hard before starting a fight.
You may bo the one who's not acting
rationally.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) A secret
romance resurfacing from tho past may
help you gain Important insight into love
affairs. Take a gamble by exploring your
own talents over the weekend. Channel
your energies into projects that will give
you a creative outlet

; SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) You'll
need soothing strokes as your partner
doesn't see oye to eye with you. You
explode over a loved one's handling of
funds mid-week. You may have to setdo
an important family dispute on Sunday.
You will impress others others with your
ability to stay calm, and you'll make great
strides with an Important project.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Close associates can't be expected to do
your bidding without argument. Don't let
insecurity cause you to Rive away your

weekend. Don't lead anyone on if you're
not interested; you could hurt someone's
feelings. If you've been feeling run down,
consider changing 10 a vegetarian diet.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
You will become intrigued by a I-ibra of
the opposite sex. Make sure you know
what you're getting yourself into before
committing to a serious rclatonship. Busi-
ness looks excellent, and you will make
many valuable contacts. Money comes
from an unexpected source. Others may
not understand your need for privacy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Pcb. 18) Keep
your distance when disagreements occur;
you need not become involved. Financia-
ly, there is a pleasant surprise on the wny
and a decision should be carefully consid-
ered Before you discuss il with others. If
you feel trapped at your job, it may be
time to consider other options. Discipline
yourself when it comes to creative goals.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Accept
all social invitations this week. If you're
single, this might be the lime when you
meet that special someone. This person
will probably be a Scorpio or Cancer. You
may want to start shopping early for the

' holidays; you could find many bargains.
A friend will reveal a shocking secret. Try
not to be too judgmental.

Musical set
The Kcan College Concert and Ja/.z

Bands will present n free holiday con-
cert Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theater on the Kcan campus in
Union. A variety of musical styles
will be presented by both bands.

Among the artists with both bands
will be Kean saxophone professor
Andy Fusco, who is a regular with the
Village Vanguard Orchestra in New
York, and Phil Ruccklenwold, profes-
sor of trumpet at Kcan and currently
•principal trumpet with the New York ,
City Opera,

The concert band will feature com-
positions by James Curnow, Samuel
Barber, Ernesto Lccuona, John Philip
Sousa and Leroy Anderson. The jazz
band will showcase a variety of con-
temporary jazz styles with charts by
Lonnio Nichaus, Jeff Jarvis, Bob
Mintzcr, Maria Schneider and Mntt
Harris.

Both bonds are conducted and
directed by Bob Yurockho. Tile publ-
ic is invited.

For further information, one can
call the box office at 527-2337.

FAIR
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1992

EVENT: Holiday Fair
PLACE: Our Lady o( Sorrows School,
172 Academy St.,,South Orango.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Quality nand-
craltod & holiday gilts. Chlldron's corner.
Bakod items. Ovor 35 vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady ol Sorrows
School- Caritas Association.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1992

EVENT: Big Indoor Floa Market
..PLACE: Rosollo Catholic High School,
Raritan Rd., Rosollo.
TIME: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Rosollo Catholic H.S.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1992
EVENT: Holiday Cralt and Jumblo Sato.
PLACE: Rodoomor Luthoran Church.
134 Prospoct Avo., Irvington.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m. .
PRICE: Doalors wantod with now gift
itoms, crafts, colloctiblos & antiquos.
Toblos $15.00. Call 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281. Bakod goods and lunch
available
ORGANIZATION: Rodoomor Luthoran
Church.

CRAFT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1992

EVENT: Third Annual Craft Fair.
PLACE: Our Lady of Lourdos School,
100 Valloy Way, Wost Orongp.
TIME: 9am to 4pm.
PRICE: Moro than 100 craflors soiling
quality handcraftod itoms. Admission
Iroo. Whito olophont, crafts for kids,
Santa & mo photos, rofroshmonts avail-

ORGANIZATION: PTG ol Our Lady ol
Lourdos School.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1992
EVENT: Christmas Craft Show.
PLACE: Nutloy Christian School, 280
Davy St., Bloomlield (oil Bollovillo Avo).
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.rn.
PRICE: $100 donation at door.
ORGANIZATION: Nutloy Assembly
Christian School. (

CONCERT-MUSIC
• SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1992
EVENT: "Joy in Evory Land", folk dancos
from around tho world by Allnations
Dance Co.
PLACE: Montclair Kimborly Acadomy,
201 Valloy Rd., Montclair.
TIME: 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
PRICE: $5.50 for mombor of tho Arts
Council ol tho Essex Aroa; $6.00 (or
othors. Discpunts available lor groups ol
10 or moro. Information 201-744-1717.
ORGANIZATION: Arts Council ol tho
Essox Aroa.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1992

EVENT: Holly Bazaar.
PLACE: Pattorson Memorial Proobyto-
rian Church, 80 Washington St., Wost
Orango.
TIME: 10a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Froo admission. Chinoso auc-
tion, handicrafts, Christmas iloms, gifts,
attic troasuros, bakod goods, toys,
wroaths. Photos with Santa 11 am-r\oon&
22-3pm. Lunchoon 11am on.
ORGANIZATION: Pattorson Unitod Mo-
morinl Prosbytorian Church.

What's Going On Is a paid (Jlrociory of
ovonto (or non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs Just $20.00 (for 2
wogks) for Essox\County or Union
County and Just $30,00 tor both. Your,
riollco must bo In our Mnplowood

..b!llc6-(463.ValloyStrool)by.4:3OP,M,. .
on Monday lor publication.tha follow-
ing- Thursday. • ''•• •:;'•;•;• •:; •':';• :*•• •;,-:•:;

Holiday party planned
for Disabled Persons

"Dance, Dance, Dance".will bo the themo of the annual holiday party
for Disabled Persons presented by tho Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and trio Division of Parks and Recreation, in cooperation
with the Summit YMCA.

Scheduled for Dec. 1 lfrom 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the Summit YMCA, the
evening will feature "non-stop dancing to the sounds of on incredible DJ,
dance contests, limbos and much more. Even Santa Claus has promised
to make an appearance at this much-anticipated event," it was announced.

Pre-rcgistration is required by Dec. 4 a well as the pre-payment of tho
$1 a person admission. Refreshments will be provided as well as holiday
gifts for all. Registration is limited. For additional information, one can
contact tho Division of Parks and Recreation at 527-4930.

distant places are in tho cards for the

EDGAR. MEYER will
appear as double bass vir-
tuoso guest at Mostly Mus-
ic's chamber music con-
certs at 8 p.m. Saturday at
Prospect Presbyterian
Church, Maplewood, and
Sunday at Temple Emanu-
El, Westfield.

Sptclallxing in Cookiti
Craektn and Snacktl

THRIFT STORE
864 NEWARK A V E M E L I Z ,

(1 Blook North of North'Av«.) •
HOURS. Mon. Frl. 9-Si Sol 9-3

THANKSGIVING CLOSING

THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURS., NOV. 26TH
THRU SUN., NOV. 29TH.

WE WILL OPEN 9:00 AM MONDAY, NOV. 30TH.

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY!

HAPPY

Professional Directory
Attorney

Jeffrey J. Chornoboy
Ronl Estate - Refinancing of mortgages
for $500. Does not Include filing fees.
Personal Injury; Automobile Accldents-Sllp.& Fall;
Wills/Estates; Criminal Law and Municipal Court
908-862-0448
16 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

TO PLACE YOUR
PROFESSIONAL AD

CALL
1-800-564-8911

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR

GOLD &
DIAMONDS

THOUSANDS
OF PIECES OF
NEW & ESTATE

JEWELRY

PRICED
WELL BELOW

TODAY'S
WHOLESALE

COSTS

NO
HASSLE
REFUND
POLICY

WM.S.

SINCE 1890

RICH&SONi
NJ's LARGEST
PAWNBROKERS

FOR OVER
100 YEARS

857 Broad St., Downtown Newark
(between Bradford & William Sts.| :

2OI-623-1616

it's
Worth

The Trip

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10%OFF
ALL

REXALL
PRODUCTS

Barbara's Cookies & Crams 7.5 01.
: (Chocolate Ratpberry, Vanilla Ratpberry, % H Q Q

Chocolab Vanilla, Vanilla Vanilla) Reg. $2.79 * I o ! »

Haiti Mini Rice Cakes 4 ox.
(Any Flavor) Re{|. $2.09

Sovex Better Than Milk 21.4 oz.
Rag. $8,95.. '.

s|49

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin 500 mg. w/RH ioo« v Chromium 200 meg. «*

H * 3 9 9
Vitamin B-« 500 mg.eo*

RS0.M.90

Folio Acid 800 meg. loo* » Q Q
Rvg. (1.49...... .5J5J

Cholirw & Inosltol 600 mg. 60* ;

Manganese SO mg.ioo«
R*g.$2.39

L-Cystelne 500 mg. 30.
R t t 9 9 ^

,$169

Oyster Calcium 1000 mg. 100* 5/149
Ftoo, $2.49 fcf-**'

CoEnzymBQ-1060.
R»g. t8.99...

Enzymatic Dlgestant 1000
Rog. M.99 „...,.„ „.

Mlllcraek Abe Vera Shampoo or Conditioner a oz.
Reg. M.50....

Naturado Aloe 80 Facial Wash or Scrub 8 oz.
R«g. M.09 ..........

Tom's Toothpaste w/Fluorlde 6 oz.

5350

Champion Metabolol II 2.2 ib«.
. (Original or Chocolate) Rog, S26.95...,. 51999

CHAMPION

Wt. Gain 900
$1699

Reg. Price S23.98

OscllloCOCClnum 3 gram.
R»fl.W.39

Natway Pau D'Arco or Valerian
(100.) Refl. $7.49

Nature's Herbs Cold Control 60*
Rag. $8.99.. ., ;

$495 Nature's Herbs Bronch-Ease
(100«) R»fl. tt\M.

Fearn Liquid Lecithin 16OZ.
Rag. $4.09

Twin Cod Liver OH Orange 12 oz.
Rag. $6.95 ; ...„.,..„

$550

$299

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mnslorcnrcl Now Accepted Snle Pricos Good From 12/1 • 12/31

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., &Fri. 10-4
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^AUTOMOTIVE:
MARKETPLACE

Ford Probe has a
new look for 1993

The redesigned 1993 Ford Probe features a new, more
contemporary design and a higher level of technical
sophistication than its predecessor. Together with the Ford
Mustang, it is expected to give Ford an even stronger pre-
sence in the small specialty segment of the new car market.

The 1993 Probe will be available in two models —
Probe and Probe GT — each with its own unique engine
and styling cues. All 1993 Probes have four-valve engines;
the Probe GT, a state-of-the-art, 24-valve V-6 unit. They
are built at the MMUC facility in Flat Rock, Mich., and
were introduced to the public in Ford dealerships on July 9.

The initial Probe was introduced in May 1988, as a 1989
model, and to date, more than 400,000 have been sold. The
1993 Probe is, like its predecessor, the result of a joint
effort between Ford and Mazda. But the 1993 Probe is not
only a very different car from the one it replaces, it is very
different from the Mazda 626/MX-6 models with which it
shares its platform. .

The 1993 Probe has a moro aggressive stance than the
car It is replacing, a result of increasing the tfc'ad more than
two inches and lengthening the whcelbasc by almost four
inches. By reducing the cowl height almost three inches
and pulling the base of the windshield forward almost four
inches, the new Probe has been given a distinctly "cab-
forward" look.

JThe intericT has been totally redesigned, as wcjl|\y[lh.an
all-new instrument panel that is integrated with the door
panels for a pronounced wraparound appearance. There is
a new center console armrest with storage area and cup
holder that is standard on the GT and optional on the stan-
dard model, And, for tho first time, a driver-side nirbag
supplemental restraint system, which is most effective
when safety belts arc worn, is available, standard on both
models. .

Functionally, the 1993 Probo has more advanced,
smoother-operating twin-cam cnginos and more sophisti-
cated suspension geometry than the current model.

Under the hood of the standard model is a new 2.0-liter
four-cylinder engine featuring twin overhead camshafts,
four valves per cylinder and an aluminum head. It pro-
duces IIS horsepower at 5,500 rpm and 124 foot-pounds
of torque at 3,500 rpm. A five-speed manual transaxlc is
standard and a significantly upgraded, electronically con-
trolled four-speed automatic transaxlo is optional.

The Probe GT is equipped with a new twin-cam, four-
valve per cylinder V-6 with a cast aluminum block and
cylinder heads. It generates 164 horsepower at 6,000 rpm
and 156 foot-pounds of torque at 4,000. Acceleration times
are virtually identical to those of tho current Probe GT with
its turbocharged engine. It, too, has a five-speed manual
transaxlc as standard and an electronically controlled four-

' speed automatic transaxlc is optional.
The drive characteristics of both versions of tho 1993

Probe have been improved through new suspension
geometry. The front suspension consists of modified Mac-
Pherson struts, while the rear suspension is independent
strut-type with quadra-link and upper strut-mounted coil
springs. . • . , . ' . ' . •

The Probe GT suspension is further refined to provido
the handling, maneuverability and cornering capabilities
expected of a true driver's car. The GT gets revised spring
rates, additional shock strut jounce and rebound control,
and front and rear stabilizer bars. Four-wheel disc are stan-
dard'on the GT,luidlm~ti-lock~brakcsltre optional on both"
models.

Tho Probe comes equipped with P195/65R14 tires on
14-inch steel wheels as standard with P205/55R15 tires on
15-inch aluminum wheols optional. P225/50VR16 tires
mounted on 16-inch aluminum alloy wheels ore standard
on tho OT. , .

The list of upgraded Probe GT standard features a
leather-wrapped steering wheel, adjustable power lumbar
and seat-back bolster front seats, a center console that
includes folding armrest and cup holder, a cargo net and
fog lamps. "

Among tho now optional features found on tho 1993
Probe are: a remote keyless entry system; an anti-theft sys-
tem; a power-sliding roof; a state-of-the-art audio system
with an integrated CD player, premium sound AM/FM
radio and a separately optional graphic equalizer; and one-
touch-down power driver and front-passenger windows,
operable from tho driver's side. In addition, electronic anti-
lock brakes now aro optional on all Probo models.

Buyers will have their choice of 10 exterior colors, six of
which are new for; 1993 — electric red clearcoat metallic,
electric bluo elenrcoat metallic, steel blue frost clearcoat
metallic, bright yellow-tinted clearcoat, vibrant while and
silver clearcoat metallic.

FraebeVs Tire & Auto Center 908-688-8870
AMERICAN & FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST 1071 COMMeRCf". AVCNUC. UNION

Alignment • Brakm • Exhautt Sytttm
Whaal Balancing • Towing • Tuna Upt

Hrs. M-F 8-6 Sat. 8-3
ONE TOUCH MOTOR OIL

, — COUPON SPECIAL —

LUBE, OIL, FILTER CHANGE

• Drain Oil, Lubricate Chassis .
•-Check And Top Off All Fluids

Reg. '24.95

NJ State Inspection Center
^ — COUPON SPECIAL - - •

WINTER COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH

• Drain Cooling System And Flush
• Pressure Test Radiator And Hoses
• Check Thermostat Operation
• Refill System Up To 2 Gallons

Antifreeze
Reg. '39.95

.00 OFF

•19.95 •
With Coupon

OFF
'34.95 *

With Coupon

Gobble Up These

I SAVINGS!
...at one of New Jersey's Oldest FORD Dealers^
(established 1935 ) . The Kind of Deals You
Want and The COURTEOUS SERVICE You/

- A M *
APR FINANCING OHSI

New 1992 TEMPO
GL4-D00R

I FORD, 227A Pkg., 2.3L 4-Cyl.,
I Auto, PS, PB, Air-Cond., Rear
1 Defrost; Mots, Pwr. Wlnd/Dr.

Locks, Driver Slds Air Bag,.AM/FM
Stereo Cassette. Stock #5804.

I VINWNK180B22.
M1RP $13,37«. IAVI>3631

Chavro latJG eo-Pr izm
New 1993 PROBE

2-DOOR
I FORD, 235A Pkg, 2.014-Cyl, 5 Spd
I Mon Trans, PS, PB, A/C, Pwr

is all-new for 1993
Chevrolct/Geo dealers this fall will

bring to market the first of a second
generation of Geo models — tho nll-
ncw 1993 Geo Prizm.

Buili at NUMMI, the GM-Toyota
joint venture in Fremont, Calif., the
Prizm has been tho best-selling car in
the Geo lineup sinco the brand was
established in 1988.

For 1993, the new Prizm offers
<4iead-tuming contemporary styling,

several dramatic undcr-thc-skin
improvements, styling cues reminis-
cent of successful import luxury
scdnns and a continued emphasis on
quality.

Key features on the new front-
wheel drive family sedan include:

• A longer whcclbase and overall
length for a roomior interior.

• Moves from subcompact to com-
pact class.

• Quieter passenger compartment.
D Standard driver-side airbag with

five position vertical front seat belt
adjustment.' • . ..

O Available anti-lock brakes,
' O All new optional 1.8-liter fuel-
injected engine.

D New radios.
O Improved ride and handling.

The combination of a stylish, new
shape and a longer whcclbase, two
indies moro than tho '92 model,
makes the now Prizm sleeker and

' smoother. The doors on the new .
Prizm extend to tho rooflinoi a tech-
nique used by many luxury car buil-

I fit and finish iin, improyo quality
and reduce wind noise.

The Prizm is available in standard
and LSi trim levels. Tho OS! model is
discontinued.
^ Q t h o r major improvements
designed to isolate the Prizm's pas-
senger compartment from engine,
wind and road noise include use of
new sound-deadening material, a
sandwich-type dashboard construc-
tion, hydraulic torque-axis engine
mounts and additional floor
insulation. . - . ' . .

All Prizms have a driver-side air-
bag, active three-point safety bolts
and rear child safety iloor looks. The
airbag design, allows horn operation
from the middle of tho four-spoke
steering wheel, eliminating fumbling

for thumb-shaped horn buttons. Tho
front bells have a five-position verti-
cal height adjustment for added com-
fort. GM's award-winning ABS-VI
— anti-lock brake system — is
optional. • • • . • ' •

Tho '93 Prizm has moro rear head,
leg and shoulder room than its pre-
decessor, yot is only one inch wider.
New, firmer reclining bucket seat
with adjustable head restraints
improve lateral and back support. All
fabrics and carptcts have Scotchgard
fabric protection. ,

Creature comforts in the new Prizm
— as with its moro expensive import
competitors — aro smartly executed.
They include climate controls that
have new rotary dials with positive
detents so eyes can remain on the
road, a spring-loaded cuphpldor that
recesses neatly into the dash when not
in use and bountiful storage space that
Includes a 13.8-cubic foot, lbw-
liflovcr trunk.

Dclco designed twp high-function'
radios for tho. now Prizm —: an AM/
FM stereo cassette with digital clock
and an uplcvel dual compact disc/
cassolto system. Features of tho new
design include a backlit LCD display,
a pro-set equalizer for pop, rock, clas-
sical and news broadcast, a "PSCAN"
button for scanning preset stations, a
tuned speaker system and — for the
CD/cassette system — an "RD" but-
ton that plays CD tracks in random
o r d e r . . . . • • . '

The new Prizm is also easy to ser-

Standard equipment includes a
five-speed manual transmission with
fourth and fifth gear overdrive A
three-speed automatic is optional with
tho standard engine. A now, electronic
four-speed automatic transmission
with lockup torque converter and
fourth gear overdrive is optional with
the 1.8L engine

Also standard are rack-ami-pinion
steering; a four-wheel independent
MacPherson-strut front and roar sus-
pension; and larger, power-assist
front-disc/rear-drum brakes. The new
Prizm ridos on larger 14-inch wheols
and all-season steel-belted radlals.

Preliminary EPA mileage figures •
for the standard Prizm are estimated
from 28 city/33 highway with a man-
ual, 25/29 with the automatic —
unchanged from 1992. Tho now 1.8L
engine has preliminary EPA mileage
of 28/34 with a manual; 26/33 with
the four-speed automatic. N

in i r anai r\j( r u , t~\i \j, r w i

• Winds/Lks/Mlrrs, Kemote Keyless
I Entry, Spd Cntrl, Tilt Strna, AM/FM
iPrem Sound/Cass, Bdy 3d Mldgs,
IRr Wiper/Washer, Adjust Height
(Seat, Front Mats. Stkt/5852
|VIN#PS117446.
l $16,613 I A V I $ a i 3 3

14,490

New 1993 ESCORT LX
3-Door, Sport Appearance Group
FORD, 322A Pkg, 1.9L 4-Cyl, Auto,
PS, PB, A/C, Rr Def, AM/FM Cass,
Rr Spoiler, 14 Inch Alum Wills.
StW5902. VINflPWI94163.

MIRP $ia,B9O fAVI $3327

* 10,563
Newl993 TAURUS Gl

4-DOOR WAGON
FORD, 201A Pkg, 3.0L V-6, Auto,
PS. PB. Pwr Wirids/LkB. A/C
AM/FM Cass, Spd Cntrl, Mots,
Cargo Cover, Roar Facing 3rd Sent,
Stk»5915. VINWPA14G791.

MIRP $ 1 9 , 5 6 6 1AVI $ 3 4 3 3

'16,143

New 1992 RANGER
4 x 4 XLT PICK-UP

FORD, 864A Pkg,, 2.9L V-6, Auto. I
Trans, PB, PB, Air-Cond,, Sliding!
Rear Wind,, All Terrain Tires, Low I
Mount Swing Away Mirrors.|
Stock«T3039. VINKNJA69478.

MIRP $ 17,764. SAVI $4113 j

* 13,651
1992 EXPLORER 4x4

4-DR j&eJkrf&a**
FORD, 942A Pkg, 4.0L V-6, Auto. |
Overdrive Trans, Air-Cond. PS,
PB, All'Terrain Tlrss, Trailer!
Towing Pkg., JBL Audio w/CD, I
Tilt-Up Air Roof. SIM3000. |
VIN#NUB36597.

MSRP $37,399 SAVE $3150

24,140
SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS

•87 CROWN VICTOWAtDR.
Foul VI. Ado W5/B A/C Pm Sen/ Uil
Wind/ Mun Cruiu. Till. WW.Covin Vinyl
Rao!, n (1*1. AM/rU Sltff 0 CuiHtB Slack
l!)IOA)».(U«vlM VWIHBK1W

: 'MGEOPfll8M4'DR.
ChfW. 4 cyl.. P.Q/P/D. AC. Autn
AM/FM nullo SI, ICDIJ00 H.2U

• rt. VIN«Uor«B»,

•6495

'68E6CORTGTS-DR, .
Ford 4'Cvl S'Sml Mm Trjnt A/C P/S/D
AM/FU d i n C I I I IU Cnlil 5UICD IIIC
31 HT(Til« VWII333844 .

'3995
•B8SABIE WAGON

MKUV W A U H . ' P S P B - A / C P S M I I t x i
WM.Wri.Cnw » nooIRm H Drl AM/FU

M CMUIIf SloclllCDIJOS S3 853 m.

— -8895 •

lBg TEMPO GL4-DR,
foul 4Cvl AulQ P/S/HiVC P. LI-v/
ConuiV- \£xiu\% n CH AM/fM5!in<,Cj'

W K K H B I I !

*6105
*B7 MITSUBISHI GALANT

ry *Qi i Cy" Auio P/S/D A / - t- Gt-iti
W-fl M't Cw 1% V/W Cv^ AW»V

1 A I

e

•4405
Prlen Ineludt ill cam lo b. pild by comumir ••etnl lor llcamlng. nonunion I !•••• Pile" «Un Inti ill
ipalleiblj.A quillfylng rtbli i l whleh avplr* D«e«mb«r IS, 1H3. Not rtapomlblt lor typognphleil (rrori

SALES HO'URS: M-Th 9-9/Frl. 9-6/Sat; 9-5. PARTS & SERVICE HOURS M-F, 8-5

&/¥

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. •MAPLEWOOD»761 -60Q(

vice Normal maintenance items (1.0.
engine oil, transmission fluid, wasnbr
and coolant reservoirs) are clearly
marked and located on the perimeter
of the engine bay; .

The uplovel Prizm LSi features
specific seat and door trim, a 60/40
split-folding rear seat with convenient
trunk "pa5s- t n r0UB r l" feature, dual'
visor vanity mirrors, a center console
with armrest, passenger assist grips, a
trunk light, full wheel covers and dual
front-storage pockets.

Power Is provided by a standard
16-valve DOHC 1.6L L4 engine that
generates 108 hp at 6,000 rpm and has
multi-port fuel injection. A 1.8L
DOHC engine, rated at IIS hp at
5,600 rpm, is optional.

60th Anniversary

and Personnel of Buy-Wtse Auto Parts, want to Thank You, our customers,
for your past and continued patronage during our 60 years of doing

business in Union, We have always tried to give you the
best service, with name brand quality products at the fairest prices.

Again,THANK YOU!!!

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
IS YOUR CAR READY FOR THE COLD WBATHER AHEAD??

SAVE MONEY • SAVE TIME • On* Stop Shopping at Now Jot-soy's Largort Auto Parti Warehouse Under

••HMI4.-MM YOU NAME IT!

WE'VE GOT

wuc—mi

AUTO
PARTS

BUY-WISE AUTO
PARTSII
thw* mini b« I rtutMi why wi'n ihrvayi
buiy. H H'I wtomollvi, most Bkily wi luvi It
In ttwikl No wiKIng to wtlM' im) ilwtyi it
WH0UBUUlwlH.OW.1iM|)»rl4Mii)«d

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
VAUXHALL (UNION)

9O8-688-OB48

11

mmmm

Ch«d<i
Acctpltd

m &DAYS 0
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS UNION COUNTY EDITION •

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

• Union • Linden
• Springfield • Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• Kenilworth • Clark
• Roselle Park • Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
Alto available In combination with 10 Essox County Newspapers

(or a total readorshlp ol ovor 185,000

20 words or loss...'. $10.00
Each additional 10 words or. less $3.00
Classiliod Display Rats
Por inch (Commlssionable) '. $20.00 V l i » a n d M C .
13 limes or' moro (per Inch) $15.00 a r » a c c t p t i d

Tiuillnl '•'" W(ty lo *tl W » m Imr M<| IJ limil. P«m»nl lor trinilinl «dl ihaJd tn laaUd btlm hi pubfctaoi
diU 11.. no IlUr tun Tutidi/ 3 pm, la Thuidiy puUlcslcn.

Wutill Canmunlly N»u»i»n, Inc., nurm ha rigM t rtdiuil/. iivlu or H|«d any dwlltil K M U H N I I Pluu
d a * tot «d*«aiiunl lidi inu II mpun md II you Ind m w«, «iwl It to Ih* dillMtd cUwrlmnl ImmldUW/ by allnj
|.«6)lU<ill.Wc«ll<Cmimjilt/N»l»twl, li*:.1ihilr»lbilliU»lM4ii«io/cirJillt<iilninviA«iuiillrt,la*Wchll
mty b* nipontbU, btytnd coil ol itiml ip«oi oocufitd by lum In whldi <nor or omlitlon ooourtd. WWINI Community
IMWIPV^I. Inc., ihil nolb* MM lor Ulu*. tor iny CKMI, to Irani in kdvtrduminl. Ml dfelms lor •rrori, omlitlonl, »lc,ln
•bulling mull bi midt kltiln uym tdyi ol tutiulon tnd dibi lo iut*i W.I bt ilonid only lor U Inl hmlco. AJI
dungli wd unotllllonl midt blbll MKlhl ol Tutldiy 3 pn., Wl b> caul I H K M wild t» tdtndng puhllalm.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M. '
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuosday 3 P.M.

Box Numbore ..; '. $12.00 Bordor $15.00

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
~i"UntorTLoador~^ i~KGnltWorlh"LflfldoT i"L1ndorrLQfldor ~*~

• Springliold Loader • Mounlainslds Echo » Rosbllo Spectator
• Clark Eagle • Hillsido Loador • • Rosollo Park Loador .

• Rahway Prpfjross •

ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 3 P.M. •

• TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (minimum) $19.00 , Additional 10 words or loss $6.00
Bon Numbor $12.00 Bordors , „„„!„..'..., $25.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Clallified Display open rats (commiltionable) per inch Si2.00
13 woakt or more per inch (30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Mnplowood Irvlngton - Bloomliold Glon Rldgo
South Ornngo Orango East Ornngo Wost Ornngo

. Nutloy Bollovillo Vailsburg ~ .. . , •

CLASSIFIED I N D E X
1-AUTOMOTIVE ( -MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS .
3 -EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D 10-REAL ESTATE

3 P a y m e n t Policy m
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your adl

You may also mail your ad with check or money
order or come into one of our offices.
REMEMBER...deadline is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication. .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-8911

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldoot & Largost

Excluslvo ' • • '
Olds Donlor In
Union County

•Vnluo Rntod Usod Cars
' 5 0 2 Morris Avonuo

Ellzabolh ,

908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
' 320 Morris Avonuo Summit '

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
—LONG-TERM-LEASING—

AUTO FOR SALE
1001 BMW 310IS, 2-door, whlto/ camol. 5
apood, fully loaded. Porlocl oondltlon. 20K.
$15,000 Call 221-5031 days; 686-6060,
ovonlnrja. .

1007 DMW 3261. 8 cylinder, 5 spood, rjood
condition, 62,000 mllos. Original ownor.
$0,750., noooilablo. Cull Rob, 600.085-0224.

1003 DUlCK SKYLARK, 127,000 mllos, V6,
powor oloorlnn/brakoo, air. am/lm sleroo. Ono
ownor. $000 llrm. O08-B87-6206.

1000 CHRYSLER UBaron convertible, sHvor,
•I cyllndqr turbo, nil powor, lealhor Interior, air.
am/lm moroo cassette, $8000/ best ollor.
000-353.6110. .

1000 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. Ono ownor,
mini condition, lully loadod, low mlloago.
$3,000,' Call 201-370-6038.

1000 DODQE CARAVAN LE. 7 pasnonrjor,
00,000 mllos, voiy oood condition, now llroa.
Asking. $5,000. Coll 000-550-0302 odor 5pm.

AUTO FOR SALE
1003 DODQE OMNI. Automatic, sir condi-
tioned, 4 door, oood Condition, $005. Call
201-370-0710 or 20^370-7089.

10B4 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE. White, 4
cylindor, automatic, powor stoorlnrj, AM/FM
cansolto. Asking $1,050. Call 005-064-7600.

1000 FORD ESCORT EXP. EKCdllonl condl-
tlon, 10,000 mllos, powor steering, power
brakes, air-conditioning, AMfFM radio, $4,500.
Call 201-467-1540, s

1088 FORD ESCORTPony. 2-door hatchback,
stick ohili, air conditioning, AMfFM radio, now
clutch, 05,000 mllos. $1 ,200 . Call
201.375-0403. .

1000 FORD FAIRMOUNT. Good condition.
Automnllc, 2-door. Asking $606. Call
201-370-6710 or 201-370-7080.

1090 FORD TEMPO GL.'4-door, outomatlc,
powor moorino, brakes, windows, AW'FM ste-
roo and cnooolto. "Croam-putr. Asklrla $5,750.
Call 201-702-0206. . .

1006 FORD GRAND Marquli. Fully'Ipodod,
Excollont condition. 70,000 mllos, $3500. Call
008-687-1043. . :

HEINKEL'S AUTO
INC.

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
Family Owned Since 1930
Wo Service What Wo Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440

1087 HONDA CRX-HF, Silver/ gray, 6-speod.
air, sunroof,' AM/FM cassotte. 78K, original
ownor. $32,000. Call altor 6:30PM,
201-370-6037. ._

1001 HONDA CRX SI, rod, air conditioning,
sunrool, AM/FM cassollo, only 8,200 milos, Ilka
now. $0,000. Call 000.B07-78a2,

1007 JAGUAR XJS-12, excollont condition,
loadod, phono, radar ularm, sunroof,1 woodon
whuol. Now car ordorod. $11,000/ best ollor.
43,700, 000-080-7000.

1003 JEEP CJ6, rod, soft top and doors,
Bummor bikini lop. RomovabU AM/FM storoo.
Good condition. $3,150. Call 000-607-0057.

AUTO FOR SALE
1909 JEEP GRAND Waaoneer. All leather
loaded. 7/70 protection plan. Mint condition
Inside and out. $13,200. 201-761-1505.

1070 LINCOLN MARK V, 2 door. Only 65,000
miles. Asking $2,650. ALSO: 1985 TOWNCAR,
Moonroof, phone, leather Interior. New trans-
mission, brakes. Asking $4,850.

EVENINGS: CALL 201-378-4888

1887 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 door, 4 cylinder,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air, front
wheel drive, 76,000 miles. Asking $2,500.
908-964-4069. '

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, 4 cylinder, fully
loaded, great condition, two tone exterior.
$3,660. Beit offer. Must sell, 201-374-0160.

1006 MERCURY GRAND Marquis Statlonwa-
gon, 8 cylinder, automatic, fully loaded, excel-
lent condition, 87,000 miles, air shocks, bur-
pandy. Asking $3950. 90B-302-7327.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX, 2*2, automatic, fully
loaded. 65,000 miles, oaraood, original owner.
Excellent condition. $6000. Call after 6PM,
908-353-5168,

1901 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. Black, black
leather Interior, anti-lock brakes, CD player,
only 11,000 miles, like new. $10,000. Call
900-687-7082.

1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Attractive., Uoht
blue, 4-door, automatic, powor steering/
brakes, air conditioner, mlleago 74K. Estato
must sell. (S08)-245-6481.

1008 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula. Sho-
wroom condition. T-tops, Alpine radio, alarm,
while. ABklng $8,000. Coll 908-964-4750.

1985 PONTIAC. FIREBIRD. Automatic, powor
stporlng, powor brakes, powor windows, air
conditioning, now Iranmlsslon. 77,000 mllos.
$1800. Can e08.9S<1-3450,

1074 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully oqulppod, 1
ownor. 48,000 original mllos, rocent tuno-up,
now brakos, porloct condition. $2100. Call
686-3854. •

1078 PONTIAC LEMANS station wagon. Good
condition. $500. Call 008-606-4750 altor
5:30 p.m. .

1OB8 SUBARU GL/XT, rod, 63K milos, good
condition, rldos woll, oxcoilont mlloago. $3,000
or bost oflor. Call 201-731-4660;

1007 TOYOTA CELICA GT-COUPE. Loadod.
Good condition. Original ownor. Como BOO.
You'll buvl Cnll 201-370-6037.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

(or your Junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & TruckB

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. - (908) 688-2044

" (Somo dny Pick-ups)

WE PAY cash lor your lunk car or truck. J.P.
.CUNNINGHAM & SONS. 201-376-1253. .

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1901 FORD EXPLORER. 34,000 mllos,
2-door, automatic, air, all power, crulso.
$15,600. Call 201-740-5720,

1909 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Exlonded
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see. $14,000
or best oiler, Call 700-7076,.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT
JAZZ-PIANIST. For any. occasion, Solo or with
other Instruments. Tapes available. Cnll Dan at
201-763-2760.

LIVE MUSIC lor your Christmas parly. Solo
muBlclan or orchostra; Also pianist or accor-
dionist, Call John 008-353-0841.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION ADVOCATES, Inc. prosonts 'How
to Adopt Indopandontly". Guost speakers In-
clude NJ/NY attorneys, December 5, 1902,
9:30 AM • 1:00 PM, Sheraton Hotol, Wood-
brldpo, NJ. For Information and registration fee,
call attorney Raymond Godwin at
B00-281-40O7,

A TRUE PSYCHIC .
•MRS. RHONDA*

I glvt all types ol raiding* and advice, loan
and will help- you Whir* olher* have tailed,

1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION
(1 block from Foodlown)

908-686-9685 908-964-7289
Established Since 1988

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethosmane Gardens,. Mausoleums. Olfloe:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union..

008-888-4300

AUTO FOR SALE
CHALLENGES IN your lifel Fre« brochure
teaches an ancient technique for spiritual
Insight. Call Eckanakar, Religion of the Light
and Sound of God. 1-800-762-4688 Dept. 619.

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT
. 964-6356

We Offer A FREE-5 Lesson
Video Series

On How To Understand The Bible

LILLIAN ROSS
PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR

Advice In all walk's of life. One vlsltwlll convince
you that this gifted reader will change your life.
Special Psychic readings $10.00 with this ad, A

$40.00 value. For appointment call

908-241-5194
or conveniently located off QSP at 226'West
Wetifleld.Avenue, Roselle Park.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: 2 KITTENS, black and tiger, males,
about 3-4 months, Union vicinity. Owner or
good home. Call 608.686-9646,

FOUND: MALE black cat. Conanl Street, Un-
ion. Plonsn call 908-289-6124. ,

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IF. YOU nood your oftlco or houBO cloonod, I am
the right person. Please call B08-B65-1708.

MATURE PERSON seoks house cleaning or
\ child care position. References available. Call

201-875-3311.

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.,.has
an oponlng fora first class advertising sales
porson, Exporlonco would bo groat, but If you
have tho right stuff, wo'll train you. Send
rosumo to:
Worrall Community Newspaper*, Inc.

. Attention: David Worrall
P.O. Box 840

Orange, NJ 07061

Air Conditioning

HVACTTECHNICIANr—
HVAC INSTALLER

Join a woll-ostabllshed and growing company
ihnt provldos year-round work; career oppor-
tunities; outstanding overtime potential; ma|or
medical, hoallh, donlal, disability plans, Ille
insurance; paid holidays; ovqr 3 wooks paid
vacation;, now vohldo and uniforms.
We havo positioned our company as a top-
quality player In the heating / cooling market.
You would match our environment by navlng at
loam 3 years oxperlence; taking great pride In
your workmanship, and having a pleasant and
protoBslonal personality.
Call Ryan Heating Cooling In Union County

908-687-4300

AUTO LUBRICATION Service Technicians.
Muit be In good physical condition, depend-
able, enjoy working with cars and people.
Contact Renee, Grease Monkey, 590 Morris
Avonuo, Sprlnglield. 201-379-7768,

AVON SALES • All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 682-2292,

STAND OUT
DOOB your ad need a little more attention? You
can croat Ad.lmpact byvuslng larger type,
This Typo size Is...' ^ ' -

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classllied Representative for the type you
would like for your ad. .

into the Classllied Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

CIRCULATION
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Excopllonnl Part-Timo opportunity. The Star
Lodger has Immodlalo openings for reliable
and conscientious porsons. Must havo reliable
car and bo available early mornings; Start at
$105 plus car expenses arid rputo profits.
•BonofitsindadorVlslonrOontahmdinsDranco—
plan plus vacations. Rapid salary Increases.
For prompt consideration call 1 -000-242-0850.

CLERICAL- LIBRARY Assistant, non-
prolosslonal position rooulres oood compumr,.
typing, clerical and peoplo skills. 18 hour week
Indudos one evening, occasional Saturday,
Somo be'nellts. SO,50 per hour. Contact: Direc-
tor, Clark Public Library, B08-308-ESSS, EOE/
AAE. • . - . • • • • • .

PERSONALS

MEETING.
Could an older, Europoan woman find a
clovor, woll educated man, about 60, lor
sincere companionship? Reply WX-54,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 168, Ma-
plowood, NJ 07040,

SWM, 47, nttraotlva, tall and slender,
college graduate enloys movies and
casual dinners. Seeks SDWF for relation-
ship, Ago not Important. Roply to Box 63,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040. .

HELP WANTED
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring. Earn $2,000*/
month plus world travel. Holiday, summer and
career employment available. No experiences
nocOBsary. For employment program call
1 -206-634-0468 ext. C896B (refundable fee).

DATA ENTRY/CRT

Midnight to Completion
«$$$$

Must have car

Long (arm temp assignments. Newark airport
vicinity. Must have 2 plus years experience. Full
time. At least 13,000-14,000 keystrokes per
hour. Numeric and alpha keyboards, Must be
able to type 45-S5wpm. Must be able to work
overtime. After 1,500 hour* 1 week vacation
pay. We will pay for orientation. We will pay top.
$$$$$ for your experience. EOE M<F.
Call Valerie or Mlchtle tor appointment.

SUPERIOR
PERSONNEL SERVICES INC.
2 Washington Plsoe, Newark, NJ 07102

201-242-8090 FAX 201-242-2113
Llvlngiton201-835-10B3
iMlIn MS-832-gSOO

DEBT REPAIR. Please call Mr. Adams for a
possible position with my company. Call Tues-
day thru Friday, ioam-1pm, 908-774-6233.

DRIVERS. COME for the money, stay lor tho
stability. J.B. Hunt, one ol America's largest
and most successful transportation companies,
pays Its drivers somo of the best salaries In the
business. Call 1-800-2JB-HUNT today. EOE/
subject to drug screen.

DRIVER. Sweeper truck. Part tlmo position.
Night work. 10P.M.-7A.M. Weokenda. Clean
llconso required, 908-064-3773.

EARN MONEY reading book si $30,000/ yoar
Irvcomo potential. DelailB. 1-805.962-0000 Ext.
Y-2301.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assomblo pro-
ducts at home. Call toll free 1-800-467-5566
Ext. 9508. '

HOUSEKEEPER/ BABYSITTER. Two school
ago children. Live In. Own room, prlvato bath.
English speaking. Non smokor. South Orango
aroa. 763-46654.

HOUSE MANAGER-Chlldcara Ior3 and 6yoor
olds. 8a.m.-6p,m. Monday thru Friday. Compo-
tltlve salary. Must have own car and child caro
oxporlonce. Call 000-273.Q944, . .

INVENTORY CLERK for Brooklyn company
moving to Union. Must bo willing to commute to
Brooklyn for a few months. Must be bright,
motivated ond willing to learn. Sand ropllos to:
P.O. Box 308, Union, NJ 07083. No lolophona
calls, pleaso. . . . .

LAYOUT ARTIST ..

Experienced, part time position ovalloblo lor
n hnsv weekly paper. If Interested, call Peter
Worrall between 9am-5pm at 00B-8B0-770O.

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS available. Part
lime, lull lime. Send resumes to: P.O. Box 5058,
East Orango, New Jersey.07017,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, RN or LPN. Exper-
ienced Individual wanted part time lor busy
local podlotric office. Flexible hours Including
Saturday per month. Position available Immedf-
tttely. Please call 201-762-3835.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. West Orange OBQYN
office, 2-3 years experience required. Full time/
part time. Send resume to: Box 390, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 168, Maplewood, NJ
07041. ' . •

YOUR AD could appear here lor m llttlo as
$10.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helD VOU. Call 1-800-564-891.1.

MODELI BOUTIQUE shop- West Orange
needs model Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays.
Sizes 6 or 8. Call Sandlo at Sandles Spot,
201-326-1516. . _ _ ^ _ _

MUSICIANS WANTED. Unknown, promising
amateurs for possible recording contract. Solo/
group. Voice/ Instruments. Call Tom
i-800.944-6556r-Free call. Day/ night, Amaz-
Ing recorded message. '.

PARTTIME. General office work. Must be CRT
knowlegeable. Hours 9-3. Call John Maget at
Fordon Equipment, 908-687-4400.

PART TIME distributors; "Olet Magic" lose up to
30 pounds In 30 days. Product and sales
Information 908.27G-1502 avenlngs/
woekends. •• •

Part-Time Early Morning
Newspaper Routes (6:00 to 6:30) 7 days are
available In your area. Earn $400.00 to $500.00
per month, plus cash Incentives. A'relloblo car
la a must. Call loll free 1-800-242-0850.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY •
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

$125,000 + RANGE

Executive needed to admlslster established
marketing program. Investment $31,500. EV-
ERYTHING It provided.

800-358-2970

RN. FULL time. 11p.m.-7a.m. charge. Assess-
ment skills, detail oriented, experienced. Small
skilled care unit with residential component,
Also per diem all shifts, 11p.m.-7n.m. every-,
other weekend. Pleasant environment. Apply In
person: Ward HomeBtead, 125 Boyden Av-
enue, Maplewood,

RN. FULL time. 11p.m.-7a.m. charge. Assess-
ment skills, detail oriented, experienced. Small
skilled care unit with residential component.
Pleasant environment, Apply In porson:. Ward
Homestead, 125 Boyden Avenue, Maplewood,

SALES/ SERVICE Ropresontativo with PSC
license neodod for a growing Slolo Farm
agency In Springfield. Outgoing personality,
.professional phone mannerisms and office
skills a must. Send resume to 162 Mountain
Avenue, Springliold, NJ, 07081.

SECRETARY. Part tlmo, flexible hours. Must
be prolldont In Lotus 123 and Word Perfect.
Call 201-379-7633.'

TELEMARKETING SALES
PART TIME DAYS ONLY

Loading commercial collection agoncy Books
experienced telomarkotor to gonorate salos
appointments In trl stalo aroa. Top salary plus
bonus syBtem, If you are enthusiastic and havo
experience In Intangible salos call

201-673-4100.
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

(RECREATION DEPARTMENT)
MINI BUS DRIVER (PART TIME)

Approximately 10 to 15 hours per week
(on-call). $10 per hour. Must possess a conv
morctal driver's license and cloon driving re-
cord. Apply: Township ol Hillside, Rocroatlon
Department, Municipal Building, HlllBldo, New
Jersey, between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. The
Township of Hillside Is an Equal Opportunity
Employer. • . •

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call 'or more details; Our
-friendly-dassltled-Depaitment-would-bd-happy-
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WE'LL PAY you to typo names and addresses
from home. $500.00 per 1000. Call
1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 minute/18 years plus)
or write: PASSE-=-M3020,161 South Lincoln-'
wav. North Aurora. IL 60542; .

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
/V'READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

WOODEN .TOYS • ;
You can build Ihese ihmold-lashionBd wooden toys—
A paddli-dfivan,teamboal. an antique car. and an air-
planecomoltiBwithiwodowii'piiols. WehavedosiQnxl
lh»e three charming playihingi with ease ol conttruc-
lion in mind. All you do is follow a lull-sou plan con-

'taminfl pictures, liaceabie parti and instruction! We
evenpiovideyouwilha complete materials i m All you
need is some scrap lumbar plus a lew eddt and ends

Sondehwkto:" :". «632 Wooden Toys .16 50
MWN Paltom Dept. L) U2- paon,catalog, . . , . $ 3 85
P.O. Box 2363- (Picturing 700 woodworking
V I A Nuyt, CA 01409 and handlaali projects)

City ...._ . .:

Sta l l '—^ ..,_._ . £ip ...

Price Includes Postage a Handling.

miYERSARENT
BORN...

They're trained! At BostonCoach, we provide nil of our Drivers
lh-aJUU5-hour-pald-tralnlng-progr«m-desl(!nedto-teach-de(en—

give driving, local geography and customer service skills. This
extensive training ensures our drivers have what It takes to pro-
vide our business customers with the most courteous and pro-
lesslonal service possible - a n d helps us maintain our standing
as a rapidly growing premier executive transportation company.

Executive Sedan Drivers
Various schedules available. Candidates must have an excellent
driving record, a neat appearance and a professional manner.
Knowledge of the Greater Newark area preferred.
To apply, please send your resume to Meredith Lazar,
Bo*toaCoa«li, 760 Dowd Ave., Elizabeth, NJ 07201. An Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F/D/V.

BOSTONCOACH
A Fidelity Investments Company

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A paralegal. Attorney Instructed,
home study. Established 1076. Free catalog
1.800-669-2555, Southern Career Institute,
164 West Royal Palm Road, Boca Raton, FL
33432.

COMPUTER TRAINING
Wordprocesslno;, spreadsheet, database.

- One-on-one and on-slle training available.
Very reasonable rates.

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

FREE FIRST Lessonl Back to School special
with this ad. Charlie Beyer, Drum Instructor. 22
years experience. Beginners. Intermediate.
Advanced. NDA Teacher's Association Call
201-012-0564.

SERVICES OFFERED

ATTORNEY
ATTORNEY- ADWOKAT. Paul Q. Kostro.
(SOS) 232-8613. Adwokat Mowl Po Polsku-
Speaks Polish. Municipal Court; Civil/ Criminal
trials; Accidents; Corporate; Real Estate; Willi;
Estates: Divorce.

BATHROOM REMODELING
BATH TUB PROBLEMS? Don't rellnlsh It or
replace It. Rebath It. We put a new bathtub over
your old. one. American Bathtub Retrolit.
(008)241-2027.

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol News-Record Dido.

Mon., Tues., Wod S Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
*ROOFING ^ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO-JOB TOO SMALL—

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too laroe.

CARPETING

'CARPET BY BOB'
Shop • ! Horn* Convsnl'nc*

•Large Soloction ol Quality Carpels
. «Extra Heavy Padding at NO Extra Cost

•1st Rate Custom Installation
•Guarantood lor a Full 2 Yoars

•All Typos ol Ropalrs/Roslretches

908-233-5195 .
Fully Insured- • . . • Froo Estimate

Don Antonolll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Cirpetsi
. Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtleo
Mannlngton • Congolnum • Tarkilt

FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor S U M
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Rosldomlnl and Commercial .

Carpets/Floors
•Shompoo . •Cloanod
•Stonm • 'Stripped

•Bull

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1992 B9

908-688-V151
"For that Dorsbnnl touch"

•Wax

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CLEAN'ALL CHIMNEY SWEEP.
•Freo Estimates
•Chimney Caps

• .AttloFans.
•Air Conditioning

908-688-1927

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and olfico
cleaning; window cleaning; Door waxing. Fully
Insurod. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 808-BM-8138. •

SUPER CLEANING, extra cleaning, ultra
oleanlngl HI, my. name Is Edma and I would like
to clean your'house: Please call me tor
appointment 201-091-6526. Free estimates.
References. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER AQCOUNTINO

Gold Reseller for 8BT Accounting: software;
100,000 Installations In the U.S.

•good for wholesale, Import/export,
manufacturing and retail .

'20 Independent I Integrated accounting
modules to moot your needs

'free on-slte demonstration, Installation,
and usor training

'free 00 days 600 telephone support
InfoTwh 2O1-M4-88B9. Sprinflllsld

-COMPUTER- SERVICES-

PERSONAL COMPUTER
SALES AND SERVICE

- ExpeiMystem conflguration'set-up,
Personal support/training available.

Contact Jerry at:

908-272-5629

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL" "
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•Concrete Walks 'Driveways 'Parking
Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing 'Curbing

Dump trucks and paving machine
rentals available.

•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 • 908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvewayi • Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curblngs
'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

90B-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

. Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7268. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
Split, Seasoned Hardwoods

FULL AND % CORDS
. 908-636-0278

908-583-5885

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHINQ and plckollng, hard-
wood and parquet Moors. Fully Insured, Freo
estlmatos. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-228-3829.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls,
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
008-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS
Cleaned, Repaired and Installed

$35.00 and Up

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
Walter M. 908-241-6689

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
• Thoroughly, cleaned and tlushod \

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS.BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs _ RoDlocomonts

HEALTH & FITNESS —

"DIET MAGIC"

Lose Up to 30 Pounds
\ In 30 Days

(908)276-1502/Evenlngs
And Weekends

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

-HOME-IMPROVEMENTS-

FREE ESTIMATES :. SERVICE

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(2O079O-7O78
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME REPAIRS

Ouallty Improvanwnte
at Reasonable R i t » i

FREE ESTIMATES

Joseph V. Powell .908-355-1628

R. TAVARES
H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks

Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
B O B 908-964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH
Th« Ultimate lit Exterior Washing

.!&!!!«• 10% OFF
•Decks.
•Sidewalks .

Free Demonstration and Estimates

908-245-4886

INSURANCE
HEALTH INSURANCE at affordable group
rales for Individuals and self-employed. AM
best rates A t * superior company. For freo
recorded message 24 hours call
1-800-869-8107,

STUCK!!
Paying For Your Own Health Care?

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
AFFORDABLE RATES

CALL GENE BELLE FOR INFORMATION
908-241-1598 alter Opm

Insured through Mega Life

KITCHEN :• • " " "
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jsn at 00S-647-8SS6
For a Free In Home Estlmnte

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
_P-ONDJNSIALLAILON__

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

MASONRY
N. COVINO
Specializing In

Step9 * Sidewalks •
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Froo Estimates . Fully Insurod
f raud to olve reforoncos and show photos."

MJO CONSTRUCTION
go8.2eg.2eor

Get Lucky

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA spedallBts. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 90B-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00010. 761 Lshlgh Avenu*. Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rales^and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Llo. # P.M.00S30

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
. Formerly 01 Yale Ave.

. Hillside. PM 00177
Local t Ldng

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on woekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM005S1,
Anytime 908-064-1218,

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW. RATES
. FREE ESTIMATES

GREAT SERVICE
Large or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
LlcensB#~00368 -—

YOUR AD could appear here for as llttlo as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details, Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holo vou. Call 763.0411.

ODD JOBS
INTERIOR PAINTING, fall loaf clean ups.
gutters cleaned and repaired, Plumbing arid
healing, drain cleaning.Tree trimming removal.
John Sos.OB8.BSOe.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
The Painter from Springfield

Interior/ Exterior. Fully Insured
Free Estimates. Reasonable Rates .

Guaranteed

(201) 564-9293

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Iniorlor. PI5sTe7~5nd Hheelrocklng, Fully In-
surod, reloronces. All lobs guaranteed. Free
osllmalo. 201-373.0438.

QlJSE_MNTIN
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
20 Y»ir» Expirl.nc*

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

FREE ESTIMATES

908-753-9450
after S-v

LOU'S PAINTING
Specializing In:.

INTERIOR PAINTING
WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS

Exclusively Prolosslonal Painters .
"Th« Beat for Lisa"

. 908-964-7359
PAINTING &
PLASTERING

.25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more dotalls. Our
frlondly classified department would bo happy
to.holp vou. Coll 1-800-684-8011. .

RELIABLE CLEANING. Interior painting,
powor washing, window and guttor cleaning,
auto detailing. Reasonable rates. Free, can-
matos. Call DOB-025-0302.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

908-964-4942

Advartltort) Yout 25-word classified ad ($6 per
additional word) for only $199, reaches over a
million households through 8CAN, the New.
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network, Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to gat the most lor your money.

Callnowl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

Urn map (t Mt
thowi th» county
distribution of
dalllM and WMkllM
InthaNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send l i toJO
participating dalllM and
waakllaa from S U W M X to
Capa May and Salam to
Bergan. Blngol You just

discovered a whole new market.

-PLUMBING-

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas healing conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom 4 kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Stale license 7876

908-686-7415
G.R. BYRON

Plumbing and Hsatlng
'Oil to Gas Conversions
•Hot Water Healers
'Sewer and Drain Cleaning
'Bathroom and Kitchen Remodollng.

COMPETITIVELY PRICEDI
Uoixm M027ln4Uwl SCD

908-688-9286

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lleeruw No. 5013

908-354-8470
LIBERTY PLUMBING and Healing. Sewer
Cleaning, water heaters. License #6405.
908-464-8119.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 80TH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Heat.Waler Heaters
•Circulator Pumps^Zone Valves
•BathroomsaAlteratlons>Repalrs

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning .
Serving the Horn* Ownsr, Bualnesa & In-

dustry

908-686-0749
•164 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4162

RFNIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear hore la/ as little as
$10.00 por woek. Call lor moro dolnlls. Our
friendly clnsslllod doprirlmpnt would bo happy
lo holD you. Cnll 763-0411. '; :

PRINTING

PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Nssds

. No job too big
or too small

—Publication printing- -
a specialty

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Roar ol NewB-Reoord Bldg. .
Mon., TUBS., Wed. 1 Frl. 0AM-6PM

Thursday and olhsr times
by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services

Intsrseted In slsrllng a nsw osrsar? Want to
change Joba? Ssa u i for typesetting your
resuma. .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. 4 Frl. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times .

— by-appolnlmont— :—•-

762-0303

ROOFING

DOTSY LOU
Rogllng and Siding

Compli l t Rool Stripping Spaclallsta
Now roofs, RO'RoolIng,

Siding and Replacemont Windows
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES

908-688-2188

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Raaldentlal & Commerols!

Specializing In shingle l « r oils snd 1 ply
rubbar, axtarloroarpantry, slate shingle list,
•psnlan til* repair*. Qutlsra and lasdara
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood
References available Owner operated

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortllled In 1 ply rubber rooting
Flat rooflng.ropolrs

Shingles, re-rooMoarolf •
Roof Inspections i malmenanco:..

All work guaranlood
Fully Insured Froo Esllmalos

908-688-2612

_ _ . WE STOP^LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

' • «Rool Stripping 1 Ropalrs
- .Flat Roollng J Slate

•Gutters » Leaders
Serving Union & Mlddlsssx Counlle*

Far 32 Yearn
Fully Insured • Free Estlmatos

NJ. Llo. No. 010760
008-391-11148 1-800-704-LEAK (S32B)

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HAT8

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS "TEAM 'ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21st Btrasl, Ksnllworth

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

ReqrouUng/RemodellngVcieanlng
. No Job too Big or Small

I do It all .

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-800.780-8S22
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kitchen*, Bathroom*, Rspslra, Ooullng,
Til* Floor*, Tub Enclosures, Showemtall*
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too-small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 368S, Union, NJ

TREE-EXPERTS-

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too arruill

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.
Mon.. Tuos., Wod. 1 Frl. 0AM-SPM

Thursday and olhor times
by appointment

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
HOLIDAY CRAFT Fair. Sponsored by SI.
Elizabeth GYO, 170 Hussa Street, Linden,
Novomber 28, 9-4. 4BB-2514. '

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AN SSS Estate Solo, By Marsha Soldmnn,
6BB-8730. Summit Hill, 100 Slono Hill Road,
building U2, Sprlnrjliold, Salurdny only, 10 to -I,
Mountain lo Shunpiko to Stonohlll. Mnhopnny
tablos, sideboard and largo broaklront. van.
lolgh Pocah dlnlngroom, king bodroom,
kllchon. IMng room, solnbod, lamps, art, brlo-a-
brae, clothos and mlBcollanoous. "

AVON PRODUCTS lust In llmo lor ChrislmnsI
Jowolry, porlumos, dolhlno accossorios, child-,
rons lloms, olc. Ono day only. Snturdny,
Nouombor 20th, imm-Bprn, "12 Roosmoro
Placo, (oil Washington Avonuo), Qollovllla. No
Chocks. ;

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nlnhts. Undor-
bookodl Musuolll $24OJ couplo.llmilod tick-
ets. 407-767-8100 Ext. 670 Monday- Salurdny
9-9.

YOUR AD coujd opponr horo loi no liitlo nn
$10.00 por wook. Cnll lor moro dotniln. Our ;
friendly clnsaillod dopnrlnwnl would bo hnppy
lo holo vnu. Cnll 1-aoo-GOi-BOit. .

100,000 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS, troos,
whoiosalo only. Douolas $13.05, Frazlor, Bal-
sam, Concolor Fir (smells Ilko orangos), plus all
varieties. Call lor Iree brochure today
717-208-4236.

BRIDAL GOWNS. LOWOBI prices guarantood. A
Woman's Touch, 124 North Wood Avonuo,
Llndon. 600-267.-658D.

HAPPY JACK Flea Gnrd. Patonlod oloclronlc
dovlco controls HODS In homos without poatl-
cldos. Rosults oyornlahli At larm and food
sloros. • ' ' •

-KITCHEN,SET_Whlio-wraughLlran;-Holpaint_
rolrlnomlor, 17.2 cubic loot, Irost Iroo, porloct
condition. Call 241-1100,

LIVINQROOM SET. 3 ploco, good condition,
also one colloo lablo and 2 and tnblos, good
condition. Call 008.851-0162, loai/o mosnnao.

MANUFACTURERS
WAREHOUSE SALE

Onco n yoar Holiday Bargain Ctonranco .
Uppor ond, unique doslrjn, hand pnlntad, com-
fortors, bodsproada and sots,
Friday Novombor 27, Saturday NoVombor
20lli, 10am-3:30pm. 17 Camplown Road, (oil
Chancollor Avonuo), Irvington.

ROOL TABLE. Foromosl, Oil. Good condition.
$100.00 or boslolfor.Culldays, 201-371-0500;
ovonlnrjs, 008-404.0222.

SOFA BED, lovo seat, 1 Fronch provincial
colloo Inblo, 2 Fronch provincial end Inblos.
Coll Sunday and Monday. nnyllmo,
U08-687-5501. . ^

THRILL YOUR child or nrandchlld with por-
sonol tailors Irom Sanla, Enslor Bunny, spnclnl
blrlhdoyl Froo dolallo: Qulnlossonl, 175-15
RoUlo 70, Box 303, Modord, NJ 00055. .

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commorclnl-
homo units (rom $100.00. Lamps, lotlonn,
nccossorloB. Monthly paymonls low no $10.00.
Call today, (roo now color catalog,
1.800-228-6292.

GARAGE SALE
KENILWORTH, 41 South 17th Strool, Sntur-
day, Sunday,,Novombor 28, 20, 0-4. Movlno.
FurnltUro, housohold Horns, loojs, miocolln-
neous and much moro. .

MAPLEWOOD, 20 ESSEX Avonuo, Fridny,
November 27lh and Snlurday, Novombor 20lh,
OarrHpm. Antlquos, hand tools, powor tools,
tool boxos, tool draworo, appllnncoB, lumiluro,
doihos, toys, many moro Hams lo soil.

SOLtTH ORANGE. HOUBO. Sale. .340 Clark
Stroot. Sunday, Novombor 20lh, 10n.m..np;m.
Fumlluro Including: quoon solabod, mnhorjnny
dining room set, twin hi-rloo, drossors; lawn-
mowor, waahor, cnrpOls, sowino nnd cralt
materials, oto. • ' •

UNION, 1247 COOLIDGE Avonuo. Friday,
Novombor 27; Saturday, Novombor 20;
0a.m.-Sp.m. Fumlluro, dlshOB, cookwaro, olas-
SOB! Somolhlng lor evoryono., . •

UNION. 2715 Audroy Torraco (oil Liborty
Avonuo), Saturday, Novombor 20th,
10am.4pm. Cralt suppllon, ol all kinds, wholo-
salo prlcesl Flnishod cralts, clothos, coats;
housohold Horns, etc. No chocks. Rain or shlno!

WANTED TO BUY
-AABACUa-

ANTIQUE
BUYING SERVICE

Furniture, Painting, Crystal, Oriental Rugs,
Slorllnn. Clocks, Lamps, otc.Any Condition.

COURTEOUS HOUSE CALLS MADE

1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Inloresllnd Hems, Etc
I TOP CASH PAID t

Prompt And Courteous Service
nichard,B0B.27S-7218

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, K/es and other
trains. Collector pays.highest cash prices.
1-000-464-4671, 201.035-2050.

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avenue, Plalnlleld. 908-764-3000..

GENTLEMAN WISHES to purchase large old
pointings. Ploase coll 201-763-1116. I

W-vi^Ki^wyisM
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1 WANTED-TO-BUY-

ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS

APPHAISELS, ETC _._.: _

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

OLDER SODA, rjum and vending machines,
juke bOKOi arcade qames, neon ilgns and
clocks, Lionel trains, Hess trucks, pedal cars,
loys, wanted by collector. Call 008-696-371B,
Siovo.

Original Recyders Of Saap Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-S/Saturday, 8:30-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

(9) RENTAL
"All n i l • • tat* •dvertlaed haraln la

lubjoct to tha Federal Fair Homing Act,
which makaa It Illagal to advertlee any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on race, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial atalua, or national origin, or
Inlontlon to maka'any such preference,
limitation, or dlacrlmlnatlon.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real aatal* which la In Violation
ol the law, All peraona are hereby Inlormad
thai all dwalllnga advaHlaad ara available
on an equal opportunity baala."

_—APARTMENT-TO-HENT-

HILLSIDE. THREE room apartment. Utilities
supplied. Wall to wall carpeting. $475 per
month, 1 month security. No cooking. Call
B08-382-0082 or 808-355-8016.

HILLSIDE. 214-roomettlc apartment. Heat/hot
wator supplied, ahared electric. Fully carpeted.
Private entrance. 1 month rent, security.
000-355-6852.

LINDEN. 3 BEDROOM apartment In two family
house. Kitchen, living room, dining room.
Utilities not Included. 1% months security.
908-862-8783.

MAPLEWOOD. Second floor, four rooms. Gar-
BQO and storage space. No pets. $725.00 plus
security and utilities. Available January.
201-763-6120, 201-763-7634.

RAH WAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom. Available
Immediately, security locked building, tenant
pays rent/.utilities, no pets. 908-388-5963.

ROSELLE. 4 ROOM, 2 bedroom apartment.
East First Avenue location. $525 month plus all
utilities. Available December 1st. 1V. months
security necessary. Call 608-396-1065 for
appointment. ;

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 por wook. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holD you. Call 1-B00-5O4-8011.

ROSELLE. ONE bedroom In two family. Utili-
ties supplied. Separate entrance. Off stroot
parking. No pets. 1 month security. $565.
Available Immediately. '808-241-5427 aftor
3P.M.

ROSELLE PARK. Efficiency apartment with
walk In closet, air conditioning, parking. $498
utilities Included. Call 803-820.8656.

SPRINGFIELD
Modern 1 bedroom apartments In hew luxury
complex. Includes full dining room, washer/
dryer In apartment, dishwasher and refrigera-
tor, central air conditioning. No pets. Call
20M87-7877, 10am-6pm. -

UNION. 3 room apartment, full bath, 2nd floor,
private home, private entrance, $850 month, 1
month 'security. Non-smoker . C a l l
808-864-7437.

UNION. 5 ROOM apartment Hot water, heat,
utilities supplied. Month to month basis only.
Back and front porches. 808-688-4868,
8am-8pm.

UNION. FIVE room duplex with 2 bedrooms,
finished basement. $850 plus utilities. No pets,
Available December 1st. 608-687-6120 after
3p.m.

VAUXHALL IMMEDIATE occupancy, 1 bed-
room apartment. New carpeting, bathroom,
kitchen, all new appliances, living room, private
home. Use of driveway. No extra charge.
Utilities Included. Asking $850. Non smoker, no
pets. Call evenings 908-851-2411.

WEST ORANGE, Newly renovated, Two bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
heat supplied, $850.00, 1VI months security.
201-731-2080.

ROOM TO RENT

MILLBURN. NICE FURNISHED room for rent.
N e a r ' a l l
transportation. Call 201-703-5931.

SOUTH ORANGE. Private home, 3rd floor.
Parking, shared kitchen. $300 monthly, utiltles
Indudod. Oulot neighborhood. Available De-
cember 15lh. Call 201-762-5450. '

OFFICE TO LET

TRENTON. STATE House Historic District.
1000-2200 square foot office space. Third floor
walk-up. Kitchen, bath, air conditioning, Ideal
for lobbyist or association. $350-$850 per
month. 606-394-5050.

VACATION RENTALS

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-B00-738-8250 or 305-508-2203. Free rental
Information 305-563-6508.

_WANTEDJTO

LINDEN ORASSELU STATION

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
desires to lease an existing one-story building
of approximately 1,500 net Interior square feet
to 2.000 square feet, not Including setback
requirements, easements and water retention
and septfc/sewer requirements, of approxi-
mately 12,000-15,000 square feet (site size),
with adequate parking for at least fourteen (14)
vehicles, In LINDEN, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY. Basic term of five (5) years Is sought,
with three (3) consecutive Renewal Options of
five (5) years each. Property must satisfy all
zoning and other requirements to permit Its use
as • postal facility and should be within the
boundaries ol:

NORTH: MUNSELL AVENUE
EAST: WOODLAWN AVENUE
8OUTH: 12TH STREET
WEST: SOUTH STILES STREET

Offerors will be responsible for all contingent
feea. Requestffor Offering Packages may be
submitted In writing to:

John P. D'Ercole
Real Eatata Specialist

U.S. Poatal Sarnie*
Real Eatala Branch • NYFSO

2 Hudson Plica, 8th floor
Hobokan, New Jareey 07030-5502

Date of solicitation dosing and last day to
submit olfers must be received no later than by
close of business. January 5, 1693.

__WANTED_TO_flENT_

QARAGE WANTED In Hillside or Union County
by lifelong Hillside resident for storage of
antique car, Will rarely use (once or twice a
year). Herb Singe 908-2B9-70O0.

• • • • • • »

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real aatata advertised haraln If

aub|act to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makea H Illagal to advarilaa any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wa will not knowingly accapt any ad-
Vartlalng for real satata which Is In violation
ol the law. All persona are hereby Informed
that all dwalllnga advertlead ara available
on an aqual opportunity basis."

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PlACl YOVR CMWIID AD

HEAL-ESTATE-FOR-SALE

Looking for a great place

to raise a family?

Consider the Berkeley Heights/New Provi-
dence area. Great neighborhoods, wonderful
schools and affordable homes are available
now while Interest rates are low.
For more Information calf Glenn Herrigel at The
Prudential Brown-Fowler Co.,- Realtors'
908 -464 -5200 (days) or a t home:
908-464-1066 (evenings).

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG BEACH Island. New homes. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, central air, Nice street In North
Beach Haven. All for the unbelievable price of
$158,900. 609-492-1102 Callan a Moeller.

MANAHAWKIN. NEWS and 4 bedroom custom
homes, Garages, Anderson windows, wooded
75x120 lot. Minutes to Long Beach Island.
$84,000. Tuper Lake Homes 609-597-8668.

MANAHAWKIN. WELL maintained ranch as 4
bedrooms, \'A baths, deck, fenced yard,
Insulated garage, and finished basement. Re-
duced to sell at $99,000. G. Anderson Agency,
Realtors 1-800-444-B507.

SURF CITY. 2 story contemporary cedar sided
5 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room,
screened porch and deck, llnlshed two car
garage, % block to beach. Wonderful location,
wonderful price. $169,000. Call Bayshore
Anencv 1-800-669-7917.

OUT-OF-STATE

SOUTHERN NY. 61 wooded acres, creek,
equipped sugar house pike line to trees, 3.
bedroom mobile home. Southern exposure,
private. $55 ,000 . LEW Real Estate
607,937-5637.

Quick And
Convenient!

REAL ESTATE Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone
APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfield 201-429-2300 $iw

Alternative Mortgage,Princeton 600-452-1400 $350

America's First Mlg, Hackensack 201-488-6252 $295

Arbor National Mortgage, Clark 000-302-8000 $305

Axia Federal'Savings Bk.Avenol - 903-499-7200 $356

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 000-44.2-4100 $350

Berkeley Fed. Savings,Millburtt 201-467-2000 $295

Central Mortgage Svcs.Watchung 900-750-0300 $350

Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 000-772-6270 $199

Concorde Mtgo Corp, Livingston 201-992-2070 $250

Consumers Mtgo Corp, Rod Bank ooo-576-085o $350

Countrywide Mortgage, Wostfield 9O8~789~0455 $soo

Crostmont Federal Savings, Clark9O8-827-08oo $300

Dime Savings Bk of NJ .Somerset 900-805-3300 $200

Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 201-843-0660. $350

Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge 800-502-8826 $295

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison • 008-225-4450 $325

Genesis Mtgo Svcs.E.Brunswick -900-257-5700 $375

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isolin eoo-334-5003 $299

Morgan Carlton Financial, Rdgwd 8oo-562-o7ig $0

The Mortgage Cornor,Ridgewood2oi~6i2-i4i4 $275

Mortgage Acceptance Grp.Mlbrn 000-220-6244 $100

Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 008-540-9423 $2ai

National State Bk, Elizabeth ooo; 247-1100 $295

Now Century Mtge, E. Brunswick 000-300-4800 $37!

Premier Mortgage, Union 000-687-2000 $325

Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Sprngfld 2oi-(so4-9ooo $350

Pulawskl Savings Bank, Cranbury 600-395-0088

Realty Mortgage Compariy.Union oos-eoo-eeeo $350

Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown BOO -551 -5552 $295

Selective Fin Ltd, Matawan 900-566-7000 $325

Source Mortgage, Somorvillo BOO-6OO~IB60 $325

Source One Mtgo Svcs, Cranford 900-709-1000 $300

Sterling National Mtge Co, Clark 800-562-0725 $105

Sullivan Financial Svcs.W.Orango201-325-5000 $350

HJnitod Jersey Bank.Ridgefiqld Pk B00-932-O811 $325

Universal Capital Corp., Wayne 000-522-8648 $350

Worco Financial, Warren 900-769-3050 $350

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

7.875 2.50 N/P

8.125 2.80 N/P

7.875 3.00 8.20

8.000 3.00 0.32

8.250 3.00 0.58

8.250 2.75 8.55

8.125 3.00 8.45

8.125 2.75 N/P

8.000 3.00 8.32

7.875 3,00 8.25

8.000 3.00 8.32

8.000 3.00 N/P

0.125 ,2.75 8.42

8.375 2.50 8.66

8.125 2.38 8.40

8.000 2.75 N/P

8.250 3.00 8.57

8.260 '3.OO 6.58

8.250 3.00 8.58

8.500 0.00 8.50

8.000 3.00 N/P

8.000 3.00 8.36

7.875 3.00 8.20

8.125 3.00 6,46

0.250 1.00 8.36

B.I25 3,00 N/P

8.125 3.00 8.45

8.250 3.00 8.58

8.000 3.00 8,40

8,000 3.00 8.32

8.250 2.00 8.58

.750 3.00 N/P

8.000 3.00 8.36
;,750 3.00 8.07

8.500 2.75 N/P

8.125 3.00 0-.45

3.000 3.00 8.32

3.3751.00 8.48

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

7.375 3:00 N/P

7.750 2.75. N/P

7.375 3.00 7.8'

7.500 3.00 8.00

7.750 2.00 8.08

7.625 2.75 8.08

7.625 3.00 8.13

7.750 2,75 N/P

7.500 3.00 8.00

7.375 3.00 7.06

7.625 3.00 8.13

7.500 2.75 N/P

7.625 3.00 8.13

7.750 3.00 8.26

7.750 1.75 8.08

7.500 2.75 N/P

7.750 3.00 8.25

7.750 3.00 8.25

7.750 3.00 8.25

^8.250 0.00-8.25

7.500 3.00 N/P

7.500 2.60_7.07

7.375 3.00 7.87

7.260 3.00 8.10

7.875 1.00 8.04

7.500 3.00 N/P

'.375 3.00 7.87

.500 2.60 7.02

'.500 2.50 7.92

.500 3.00 8.00

.750 2.00 8.15

7.375 3.00 N/P

'.375 3.00 7.93

.250 3.00 7.74

.625 2.75 N/P

7.625 3.00 0.13

7.375 3,00 7.87

3.00b' 1.00 8.17

OTHER

RATE PTS

5.625 3.00 J

4.750 2.25 A

4.375 3.00 A

4.500 3.00 A

7.500 1.00 F

3.875 2.00 A

7.375 1.00 F

6.625 2.75 E

4.500 3.00 A

4.625 3.00 A

6.625 2.75 H

4.500 3.00 A

.000 3.00 A

4.875 2.25 A

7.875 0.00 C

7.875 0.00 D

8.500 3.00 B

4.750 3.00 A

7.075 0.00 C

4.750 3.00 A

4.500 2.50 A

6.625 3.OOC

4.250 3.00 A

4,500 2.00 A

4.375 3.00 A

4.125 2.00 A

5.500 0.00 A

G

4.250 3.00 A

4.750 2.00 A

.250 2,00 D

6.875 3.00 D

8.375 1.75 D

'.250 2.75 D

i.000 2.50 A

.875 3,00 K

5,750 1.00 A

(A)-l YR ARM (B)-30 YR JUMBO (C)-5 YR. FIXED (D)-7 YR FIXED (E)-5 YR BALLOON
(F)-10 YR FIXED (G)-VA & FHA direct ondorsod (H)-2/1 BUYDOWN (J)-3 YR ARM
(K)-aOYHriXEO API'rCU-torslnotu lun.il> homuo '

llulm. liro m,p|,llu,l by (ho londmr, ami 010 pr.uo.UlHl W|t|,0'u, n , m , u , i | d 0 . nuloa anil { m m . , „ B U l ) | u c , , 0 c h u n a o landma tmiUB[ml

In Ultplnylno Inlormajlon Bhoulcl cnnlncl CoopmuHvra Uoiluuiju Inln.rnullon « (201) 7c.l2-ima.For moro Inloimatlon.barrawtira-.liould
a 1!1in"', " * " " " " " ° " " l " " " " " " k " 1 ° " «"'"» '"°"<>»0'> l'»Hiuci» and . orvlcoe.Coapo'ralk.0 Uorioaon Information ouaumuo

10 llublllly tor lyi>ou,Uphlr.ul .mm,, or omla,.lnmi. nulus Ih.lml w nuppUod by ttfo t.mdurx or. 1 i « 0 . N/l>- - N o t Provldad by Inolllullun'

Kahn named training director
Jordjin Boris Inc., Realty Services

hits announced the appointment of

Robert Knhn of Union to the position

of Director of Training. Knhn's

responsibilities will include the

recruitment and training of Boris'

sales associates, in addition to his role

as u broker/manager,

Commenting on Kahir/s appoint-

ment to this position, Jorrlan Boris,

president of Jordan Buris Inc. Realty

Services, said, "Salespeople should be

moiivatcd not only by the compensa-

tion they receive but also by the rec-

ognition they attain for doing their

best for their clients and customers..

This is the goal of training and this is

why I have selected Bob Kahn for the

job." Boris continued by describing

Kahn's method as combining the best

principals of several different widely

popular training courses into an

extensive 10-week program.

Kahn described his training tech-

nique as one which divides groups

into teams, elects leadership, assigns

homework and evaluates production

statistics on a weekly basis. "My

goal," stated Kahn, "is to tako sales

associates from tho point of rccoiving

Robert Kahn

a license to ijie point where they

become true real estate professionals,

dedicated to and meeting the diverse

needs of buyers and sellers."

Jordan Baris Inc., Realty Services,

with offices in both West Orange and

South Orange, is a full-service com-

mercial, and residential realty com-

pany which is celebrating 40 years of

service. Baris attributes the success of.

his associates to his company's

emphasis on continuing education.

"As the technology of tho times

changes, our associates arc continu-

ously trained in ways which assist

them to become more efficient and

produce greater results in a shorter

time. It is essential to us that both the

buyer and seller understand our com-

mitment to Service."

Calling Baris a forward-thinking

man, Kahii said, "Jordan Boris under-

stands the marketplace and constantly

seeks to improve sorvico by enhanc-

ing Uic image of his . staff." Kahn

believes that training is the most

effective moons of achieving this goal

and said, "If we con approach one-

half the increase in productivity that

these training principles have histori-

cally produced, I will have achieved

"my objsaivc." :

Kahn has a bachelor of arts degree

in psychology from the University of

Buffalo and was also a Vietnam-era

veteran, spending two years overseas.

He and his wife, Angela, have a

daughter and reside in Union.

Home sales, dip 1% in 3rd quarter

Weichert collecting toys for needy children
Weichcrt, Rcnltors Union office

will bo collecting new toys for needy

children through Friday, Doc. 8, and

would bo happy to pick up any toys

Hint cannot be dropped off.

The gifts will bo distributed to

Something to sell? Telephone

763-9411. . '

needy children to help make their

holiday more joyful.

For more information, contact the

Union office at (908) 687-4800. Tho

office is located at 1307 Sluyvcsant

Ave.

Existing single-family homo salos

^ Now Jersey for iliird quarter 1992

dipped 1 percent over the sanioquar-

ter last year, the Now Jersey Associa-

tion of Realtors reported recently. Tito

seasonally adjusted annual rate for

existing home sales in New Jersey for

the third quarter of 1992 is 124,100,

down 1 percent from too 125,300 a

year earlier. Regionally, the seasonal-;

ly adjusted annual rate for existing'

home sales in Northom New Jersey

decreased from 58,900 to 57,900;

incroased in Central from 37,400 to

37,700, and decreased in the Southern

part of tho state from 29,000 to

-28,506'.-r.'̂  --—;.• X

Despite tho lowest mortgage inter-

est rates in almost 20 years, many

potential home buyers are reluctant to

onter the housing market. "Down pay-

ment and closing costs continue to

keep a significant number of New

Jcrseyans from achieving their droam

of homo ownership. Government•

needs to remove the barriers to down

payment flexibility," said NJAR Pres-

ident Maurice H. Hagcman II.

"Unfortunntcly, the housing market

did not get the kick start it needed

when President Bush vetoed a bill that

would have allowed Americans to

apply Individual Retirement Account increased from $188,800 to $190800;

Central from $142,600

ing single-family homo in New Jersey

increased slightly from $150,200 in

tho second quarter of 1992 to

$150,600 in the third. Regionally, the

median sales price during that same.

period in Northern Now Jersey^

8ppy n Acco

funds toward a home purchase."

Tho stato's housing affordability

indoxjnercased for the third straight

quarter.-from 98,2 in the third quarter

of 1991 to its current level of 113.5.

tho 11T3.5 index also was higher than

the provioai quarter's 106.1 mark.

Tho housing affordability index is

based on current median incomes,

median housing prices and average

mortgage interest rates. Using those

guidelines, a New Jersey family cam-

ing tho state's median income of

$47,430 actually earned $5,639 moro

than the amount required to purchase

a median priced homo of 5150,600

with 20 percent down and a 30-ycar

mortgage at 7.84 percent.

Tho median sales price of an exist-

in central from $142,600 to

$145,400, but declined in the South-

cm part of the state from $106,500 to

$104,200, . '

Tho avorngo salts price of an exist-

ing single-family homo in New Jersey

for the third quarter of 1992 was equal

to the second-quarter at $179,700.

Regionally, tho average sales price

during that some period in Northern

New Jersey increased from $223,500

to $225,500; in Central from'

$ 164,800 to $ 166,600, but declined in

tho Southern part of tho state from

$126,900 to $121,800.

•

rffH
ERA Sunday Realty Group

ERA Sunday'Really Group, Inc.
Wishes You All A

Very Happy Thanksgiving

And Would Uke To

Express'our
Appreciation

For Your Continuous
Support, Patronage

And Cooperation.

ERA Sunday Realty Group

(908) 964-3003

UNION

OWNER SAYS SELL
This charming cape cod located In Uvlnoston School section. Fea-
tures 3 BR'8, 2 lull baths, finished basement, oversized lot and
•much more. A must see. $149,900,

UNION

GLEAMING
Hardwood floors abound In this Putnam Colonial newly painted out-
side, perfectly kept Inside. Generous lot & 2 car garage. Priced at
$229,900. .

Realtor R. Mangtls A Company

307 ChMlnui St., Union
808-888-3000

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town! Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of flatting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to please your family. •

Take a break fronri unpacking
and call me.

Reeldent* of Union ft
only

UNION...... 884-3891

8PHINQFIELD...... 487-0132
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<R ALL ANTIQUES

" WANTED g
«»Furniture, Oriental Rugs, J 2

JJJPalnlngs, Sterling, Old «/»

J I and Interesting Items, Etc. * { f

V» $ TOP CA8H PAID S &

J £ Prompt and «A

Courieoua Service w

Richard 90S-272-7216 2»

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
(908) 354-1050

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Carv i Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

Shop at Home

Convenience
•Uigfl Selections ol Quality Ca/p«ts
•£>l i ] Htavy Padding at NO Ettn Cost
• t t l Hate Custom Installation
•Guarantied tor a Full 2 Viars
•0 Years Experience
•Air Types ol Repalrs/flestieiches

908-233-51B5
Fully Insured - Free Estimate

E-Z

COMPUTER SERVICES

Wordprocosslng,
spreadsheet, database.
Ono-on-ono and on-slte
training- available. Very
reasonable rates.

908-469-0623

ILG.KOSTR
Esq.

(808)232-8813
•Adwolcat Mowl Po Polsku-

. Speaks Polish

• Municipal Court

• Clvll/Crlmlnal Trials.

• Accidents: Auto/Work/

Slip. & Fall

• Real Estate/Wills/Estates

• Divorce/Corporate Matters

J U A U A N Y C A R k D U a H T

$$$ CASH $$$
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336
or

201-379-7040

DON ANTONEUI

ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand Carpott
Armdrong

Mohawk Amlico
Manninglon Congoleum

Fr«t foitolhtlon'

Have Floor Sizes

Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home

vita 908-964-4127

R.TAVARES

• Additions • Dormers • Decks*
• Roofs* Windows-Sidings

Free Estimates
Insured. ;

Ask lor Bob

(908)964-5813

AUTOMOTIVE INC.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

• Family Owned Since 1930
• We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood

201-761-5440

ELIZABETH
MOTORS INC.

OLDSMOBILE

I ui mi Qiium
wt tuvi m our

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For YourJgnk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

• Will not dUturb plumbing.-
walls or floors

• Will not chip. dint, enck or p««l
» Initalltd In om hour
• Atlracilw hardwam options

avjllabli
\0W LDCAl HC OATH' DCALtn IS

Amarlcan Bathtub
Retrofit

(908)241-2027

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given
ResidentialS Commercial

Showroom Jat
38 East Morthfleld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"Wo Job Too Big Or l o Small"

Serving aroa slncoW52

JOE DOMAN

(908)686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ ' 1/
REPAIRS ij

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Wo lob too small or too largo

Your Ad Can Appear Here

For Only $23.00 A Week

Call 1-800-564-8911

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING

• ROOFING

• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Docks

No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES ' FULLY INSURED

CAftMINE

676-2966

"Improve Your Homo

with Gil"

Decks
Basements

fudwood • Prutur* Tr«it«d
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price •

To Place
Your Ad
For Only
$23.00 A Week

Call

1-800-564-8911

MOBILE
POWER WASH

The UJIImate In
Exterior Washing
•Homai
•lulldlrtai
•Dstki
•SldeWBlki

10% OFF
Free Demonstration & Estimate

908-245-4886

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

CfiiAlllliiMtO tOH!>

KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • OROUTIHO

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUR ENCLOSURES

*tm C>l. PuMy Int.

No |ob loo imill or loo larg*

(908) 686-5550

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCjAL

ASPHALT WORK
• (wlKti Wilkl * Drl««w«y* • ftiiUf AFMI

l l l I I U ( t u h i
••J NtklaalkUl IHl

• m i l tSIIMATIS ''ully lmur*d

687-0614 789-9508

RICH BLINDTJR.
Eltclrloil Contractor

Lie. No 8000
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PRICES jp> TH«T
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
runv INSUHCD

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST ,

60 years In BUSINESS
cradlt card over phon* ' :

Flowers (or all o c a u l o n t

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838

GUTTERS • LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Yhoioughly clemvod

. 1 lluihod

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

A l l dEBKIS BADDtD
FROM ABOVE

CHARLIE BEYER
Drum Instructor

22 Yoar Experience

. Boginnors

- • Intermediate

' Advancod

201-912-05M
NDA Teacher's Assn.

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING A STORAGE

(908)687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE

75 Uehlgh Avenue

PC 00019

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Trontport, Inc.

Low, Lew Rotas

FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

. Largo or S m a l l Jobs

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

ToPlacaAnAd

Call

1-800-564-B911

MARK MEISE 22B-4965

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM , , , ; . ,

• KITCHENS ! \lm'f t - i . |

AT STOCK ."J.^'-'-i
CABINET ! Ml < - '
P R I C E S ••*•••••••••

' European & Traditional
Foalurlng Iho

'Dorwood Custom Ciililnoi Lino'
C a l l J a n a l

(908)047-8556
I H b

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

Ragrouting/Ramod«litig/Cloanirtg
No job loo iinall

I do it all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

• Racassod Lighting
•SmokoBoloclors
•Yard & Socurlly Lighting
•Altorations.
•Now Dovolopmonls
Kcallenl S«rvlc« • Rtaionolilt Ratu

No Job Too Small
(9081 543-0398

. I-800-870-0398

CLEAN-ALL
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

•Free Estimate!

• Chimney Cops

•Attic Faru

•Air Conditioning

•Handyman

908-688-1927

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l.'k UO««'S<VI SIIUUil

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
IPNC TfRMtEASINf,

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

llBiidentlil 1 Commerclnl
CBrpati/Ftoart

•Shampoo •Clonnod *
•Slenm •Strlppod

•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

COMPUTiR ACCOUNTING

Gold Resollnr lor

SBT Accounting software:

100,000 Initollolldtii In the U.S.
fjcHiit (nr «luiln(|l». i"i|Kii

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED

REPAIRED

INSTALLED

S3S.00 and up

IREt ISllMATlilUltV IHSURlt)

Wollor M.

908-241-6689

Tori/i's
FENCING

' ALL-TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427 .

. InfoToih

ot Sprlltgllild .

N. COVINO
Sptcialiting in

Steps ' Sidewalks

Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls

Froo Eslimnlos . Fully Insured

"Proud to give

references and

show photos,"

MJO
Construction

908-289-2687

FULLY
INSURED .

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtarlor

You
Can

Place Your Ad
Here for Only

$2300aWeek
1-800-564-8911

R«i|d«ntlal

Hbuse

Painting

Steve Rozamkl
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience

Freo Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PERSONAL COMPUTER
SALES & SERVICE

Expert system

con<lgurqtlon/set-up

Personal support/

training, available.

Contact

Jorry

at

908-272-6629

CalM-800-5B4-8911

For Information

Sr., & PaulSchoenwal'
AM Chestnut St., Union. NJ ,

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATINGOUR 80TH YEAR v

• Gas Heai .Repairs' • Circulator Pumpi

• Bathrooms • Water Heaters • Electric Drain

. A'teraHons • Zone Vqlve» & Sewer Cleanlrtfl

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT . s

Master Plumbers License N o . 4 1 8 2

LIBERTY PLUMBING

& HEATING

•Sewer Cleaning

•Water Heaters • '

_Llcense No. 6485^

OT8Y LOU
Roollno&Sldlno

COMPUTE
ROOF STRIPPING

SPECIALISTS
New Roofs, Re-Rooflno

Siding and

icement Win
U ._ATES FULL

COMPETITIVE PRICES

(908)688-2188

WESTOPLlAKSt
CLARK BUILDERSJNC.

• COUPIEIE noor BIIIIPPIW)
. SPECIALISTS 1 riEMins

' . n u noorwo s SUTE
• GUI1EBS i LEADERS

scflviua UNIOM
rm u vt«ni

rulv uwd - nut itiwitt L
tU ll& 140. BMfU

908-381-5145
1-B00-7S4-LEAK

(5325)

(908) 464-9119

Vour

Builn«» Strvlct

, AdHtr*

| Will BrlitK R«iultil

For Information
Call:

^-800-684-8911,

G.R, Byron
Plumbing & Heating
•Oil to Gas Convorsions
•Hot Wator Hoators
•Sowor & Drain Cloanlng
•Bathroom & Kltchon

Romodollng

COMPETITIVELY PRICEDI

Lie mO27. Insured SCD

(908) 688-9286

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Loeil TrM Company
All Typti Tr<M Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discounts
• Insured
Low, LowWlnttrR«t«l

(908)276-5752

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CirtllUd In 1 My
Rubbir Roiling

ShlnjIii-Rt-rMl-TmroH
R««f IniptctlftH i MdlHtinaitct

CtnlrotH AvdllnbU.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Frw Eitlmatei

(908)688-2612

PATERNO PAVING
Drivawuys • Parking lots.

•Coat Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalk

•Al l Type Curblngs

•Paving Blocks^.

Frt* Etlimatil

908-245-6162

Fullylniurtd

908-241-3137

LOU'S. PAINTING
Specializing In:

INTERIOR PAINTING

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENTS
"The Best tor Loss"

Excluoivoly
prolosslrjnol palniors

908-964-7359

aylng Too Mucr

For Health Inauranca"

NeedQood At(ordabl«i

Health Iniurance •

THE RIGHT ANSWER

Insurud throunh Mo(]a Llfo

9 0 8 - 2 4 1 - 1 5 9 8 nltor 6 pm

GENE BELLE

"Pf l l l l l ( \ U I U

FoiiMnni.v. or
YAU AVt. IIII.UfllDE

LOCALSLONO
'DISTANCE MOVING

Call (908) 688-7768

INTERIOR
PAINTING

20 Years Experience

REASONABLE

RELIABLE

FREE ESTIMATES

908-753-9450
;Affbr 5 PM

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job. Too Small .. .

Sewer Cleaning

Service

(908)354-8470

JREWOOD
SPLIT, SEASONED

HARDWOODS

FULL and V, CORDS

908-636-0278 "
908-583-5885

HOME REPAIR
I Will Fix or Repelr For Leeil

(Nojpbtonljlfloi loosiiLill):.

p v
k Ton *SheBl Itock

•Woodwork •I'jllilllnn
• IHo A'ork >Snaw Iftmnv.n
•Cnulhinu *Cn'Pflt I'leiinlnu

•liuloor/flilllloof MnliilfliKillCfl. nlc

FHEE ESTIMATES

Quality Improvomonts

al Honsonnblo Hales

Joe Pow.ll 9 0 8 - 3 5 5 - 1 6 2 8

7
MOVINO

• : . • *

r LIGHT

TRUCKING

We'll nioye linnitiife. Apiiliiiiict'S
Household Hems IH'CHIWIIKI v.m 01
Iruck. CQiiilfiniisA careful- H IM sun

,lbln r.itos A lully Inr.uriiil

CALL ROB
467-6598

I * No P. M 00330

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTER (rom.SPRINGFIELD

Intorlor/Exterlor

Fully Insurod
1 .. . Freo Estimates

(201)564-9293
Reaionabln Rolnl Guaronloiid

BLEIWEIS

Plumbing & Moating

• Q«l htallng conv*ulon
• Oai hot water haalsr
• Bathroom 4 Kitchen

Remodeling

REASONABLE RATES

State Llcorne 7B76

(908)686-7415

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

Residential 4 Cemmirclal

Spedflllilng In ihlnglt leor 0H11

1 ply rubbir, Evterlar corpenlry,

ilate ihlngli Hot, ipottlih till

r«palr»

Free etti.matet * Fully Ihiured

All workmanihlp'ouaranteed

Referencai available

Owner operated

908-964-6081

ADVERTISE

WITH

US)

CALL

FOR

DETAILS

w l We Cover The Town!
"^^1-800-564-8911

MM'

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

Custom Piinlid T-SNrtu
Also Jackets, Swoats, Hats,
Athlotlc Wonr lor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Toom

otc Toti Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21 ol Stroot

Konllworth

,- T

Call

1-800-564-8911
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Groups invited"
to have funding

PAINTING.IS CHOSEN. 'Mehistopheles and Friends,'
a 42 Inch by 108 Inch acrylic painting by Denise De
Vone of Springfield, Is among the 42 paintings of Union
County artists selected from more than 90 entries to be

exhibited at Merck & Co., Rahway, through Dec. 11.
The exhibition is sponsored by the union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation, and Merck & Co. Inc.

Winter concert due
The Youth Orchestras of Essex

County will present their forrTial wint-
er concert Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. in South
Orange Middle School, North
Ridgcwood Road, South Orange. The
musicians, among them Unionitcs,
will feature classical selections by
Beethoven and Bach. Admission is
free and open to the-public, it was
announced.

The Orchestras also will present a
free public concert, which will
include classical andJholiday selec-
tions Dec. 12 at 1 p.m. at the Livings-
ton Mall.

The Youth Orchestras of Essex
County, with funding from the Frank

and Lydia Bergen Foundation, First
Fidelity Bank, trustee, and Essex
County Block Grant, and a matching
grant from the AT&T Foundation,
will continue a 34-ycar commitment
to "provide a challenging learning
environment where young talented,
students can master musicianship."
The Youth Orchestras arc comprised
of the Essex County Chamber
Orchestra, with Amy Larkey-
Emelianoff, conducting; the Junior
Symphony, with James Buchanan,
conducting, the the Preparatory Orh-
ccstra, with Eric Schabcrt conducting.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Ann Dinncrslcin
at 201-575-3585.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, has invites
community arts organizations and
other non-profit groups lhat present
cultural programming to apply for
funding from the Union County Aits
Grant Program. Activities taking
place between July 1, 1993 and June
30, 1994 are eligible for considera-
tion, it was reported.

The deadline for proposals is Fri-
day, Jan. 29, 1993, Applications can
be obtained by calling 558-2550 or
writing the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07202.

According to Freeholder Linda
Lee-Kelly, vice-chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and liaison to the cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
"Grants under this program arc
intended to make the arts more avail-
able to county residents.

"Arts organizations and agencies
that sponsor arts activities can apply
for grant funds which may be used for

expenses related to arts Iprojects in all
disciplines," Kelly pointed out.
"Artists' fees, publicity, technical
crew, rentals are all eligible
expenses."

"Funding for this project is made
available through the State-County
Partnership Program of the New
Jersey Stale Council on the Arts," said
County Manager Ann Baran. "The
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs is the County's designated arts
agency partner to the Stale Council."

Applications arc reviewed by pro-
fessional review panels and evaluated
by the Arts Grant Committee of the
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, which also esta-
blishes policies and guidelines for the
program.

Marcia Cohen, chairman of the
Arts Grant Committee, has
announced that the board "has mado
strong commitments to the production
of contemporary works and to sup-
porting full access to the arts for all
citizens. The hiring of New Jersey
artists is definitely encouraged."

L-

Yule special slated
The 1,300-scat Union County Arts

Center, Rahway, will present a
"Christmas Spectacular" Dec. 12 with,
two shows featuring a return engage-
ment by the 35-voicc Celebration
Singers.

Also on the bill at both the matinee
2 o'clock and the 8 p.m. performances
will be the Mary Steward Highland
Dancers, the Chancel Handbell Choir

Unionites will appear in winter concert. Top row, from
left, Amy Larkey-Emellanoff and James Buchanan,
both conductors, and bottom row, from left, Kelly Bran-
dyberry, Kenneth Brandyberry and Laura Mulfer, wjll
appear with the Youth Orchestras of Essex County in
two concerts Dec. 6 and Dec. 12.

Correction policy
It is the ptilicy of this newspnpcr to correct all significant errors lhat are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe thnt we have made such an error,
plensc write Tom Cnnnvnn, editor, 1291 Sluyvesant Avo., Union, 07083, or call
him nt 686-7700 weekdays bofore 5 p.m.

Hanukkah Festival
planned in Rahway

An ensemble of songwriters, storytellers and musicians will gnlhcf on
the singe of the 1,300-seal Union County Arts Center, Rnhway at 7:30
p.m. Dec. 19 for a special celebration of Humiklcnh :the Jewish Festival of
Lights. The program, called "Hiinukkah at Home," will appear to nudi-
ence members of every ago group, it was announced.

Headlined by Sony recording artist Dim Crow, the show will blend
traditional Hanukkah favoriles with popular modern classics, plus origi-
nal "classics»lo-bc." Others the ensemble will be Mnrcia Bcrmnn, "J..P.
.Nightingale," Fred Sokolow and "Uncle Ruthic" Buoll.

Crow^an educator, world class entertainer, recording artist and com-
poser of songs for children. Though not Jewish, has been referred to as "a
muslciiin's mensch—person of honor and integrity." His latest album on
the Sony Inbel' is "A Friend, A Wulk, A Laugh in the Woods."

Bcnnnn's award-winning solo albums nrc noted for stimulating child-
ren to sing along with the music. "Uncle Rulhio" produces and stars in a
weekly West Coast radio show. Sokolow is a musician with four albums
to his credit. .

-~. "J.I1. Nightingale" is composed of two people; Jqlw-nml Pamela Wood,
Moth nrc singers, actors; musicians, dancers and mimes.

Tickets for the program are $15, $12.50 and $10, and can be purchased
ut the Arts Center box office, 1601 Irving St., or by culling 499-8226.

. <• in - i- •• n < i ™ , calling 449-<i226.of Wcstficld Presbyterian Church, _ _

Jersey more than half a century ago
and has since become "a familiar pre-
sence on special occasions at many
sites throughout the tri-state area."

Seats for the "Christmas Spectacu-
lar arc $8 for the matinee and $10 for
the evening performance. Tickets can
be purchased directly at the Arts Cen-
ter box office, 1601 Irving St., or by

dndmusic of the bagpipe antf the thea-
ter pipe organ,

There also will be audience partici-
pation, refreshments" and holiday
surprises. -

Performances by the Celebration
Singers have become an annual event
at the Union County Arts Center. The
group was first organized in Central

The Union County Arts Center, a
nostalgic, professionally restored
1920s movie palace, is a national
landmark situated at the junction of
Central Avenue and Irving and Main
Streets in the heart of Railway's his-
toric restoration district. There is
ample parking in the immediate vic-
inity, it was announced..

Music recital scheduled
Three musicians from Elizabeth,

who have emigrated from the Soviet
Union this past summer to the United
States, have been invited by Theodore
K. Schlosbcrg, director of the Music
Studio in Wcstfiold to participate" in
the second annual Faculty Benefit
Recital Sunday at 2 p.m. in Roosevelt
Intermediate School, Wcstfiold.

They arc Emma Mammayeva, who
taught classical piano and jazz in a
chamber ensemble in Gorky and
accompanied violinists and singers at
the Conservatory; Anna Kroik, who'
was graduated from Leningrad Peda-
gogical College as a teacher of piano
and music education; and Elizabeth

Kicyman, who taught nt tho Musical
College of Tashkent and played viola
with the Tashkent Television
Orchestra,

Proceeds from the recital will bene-
fit the, Wcslfield Workshop for the
Arts Scholarship Fund. Donations for
the benefit recital are $5 for adults and
$3 for students and senior citizen1!.
Tickets can be purchased at the door.

The Music Studio Is a project of the
New Jcrsoy Workshop for the Page
Arts, which oversees the Wcstficld
Workshop for the Arts, the Wcstfield
Community Orchestra, the Wcslfield
Fencing Club and the Union County
Music Thculcr,

Business
i €tecttic, One.

RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL
FULLY INSURED LICENSE NO. 7S37-A "

Specializing in quality work:
•additions & now constructions
•updatosorvlces. . 'general wirina Slighting
•rqcossod lighting 'small& Inrgo repairs '.
• 110v smoko detectors "now & old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
Prosidont ' 908-276-3687

CHRISTMAS TREES,
WREATHS & BLANKETS

for n» Mlity
Season tkb Natural Way

MAPLEW00D NURSERIES
Uo,-for-your-lcmdicaping-n««dn—

DECORATIVE GRAVEL .
STONE PRODUCTS "NURSERY STOCK

liO Sprlnjll.ld Av«.
.Sprlngflild'* JOMft.7498

SINGER SINGER SINGER SINGER

Maplewood Nursery in bloornl
• • • • • • : • »# I A M M n i l M r l M f l U/INTCD UDI IDCMI

"It's moro Hum just a nursery," says homeowner can do tho installation easl-
Waync Maudsley, owner and proprietor ly," says Maudsloy. "They are already

cut to fit together like puzzlo pieces,
and onco. thoy'rc down.thoy stay put."

"It seems like everyone needs at least
a little help," ho says. "They usually

of Maplowood Nursey in Springfield.
"In addition to flowers, trees and
shrubs, we also sell an entire array of
lawn and garden care products, topsoll
and mulches, niul paving stones.

a little help, ho says. They usually
want to know how much of something
h d d h i illMaudsley, wlio is the third generation they need and where it will grow best."

of nursery operators in his family, says Maudsloy stays on top in tho highly
business is as good as over this season, competitive nursery business by keeping
and more and more people are coming prices low and selling products in bulk,
to Mnplewood Nursey, located at 160 Maudsloy added that although his
Springfield Ave., fora variety of Items stock moves out at a quick pace, he
to ; make their homes and yards look does a few extra things with his live
fresh. shrubbery to keep it tosh.

Maplewood Nursery also carries at ''We are one of the few nurseries
-leatt—nino—different—styles-of— paving—that-walef-llie-stook-ln-llie-^roundr-We-
stoiies from which to choose, and all plant the trees and water them thert"
arc easy, to install and reasonably . Another unique feature he offers is
Priced. • ' • ' • . . . . the sale.of items in bulk, which drops

"They don't need mortar so .the the price considerably. "We can sell

things by the cubic yard instead of the I
bag/1 he says, ^Selling items by thol
truckload can mean big savings for the I
customer."

Of course, the nursery business isn't I
the type of Industry that stays open all I
year. Maplewood Nursery sells Christ-[
mas trees in December, but right after!
the holidays Maudsley has a two-month I
vacation until the weather warms u p l
again. • '. •. • ••

Homeowners may think 8 little gravel
along the driveway or a few bushes I
under the bay window may be just |
what the old house needs.

—But—before—yoir-pick up » rakc-or-l
shovel, it may be a good idea to stop |
at the Maplewood Nursery and pick upl
a few hints from Wayne Maudsley, or I
call Iho nursery at 376-76Q8.

ANNOUNCING WINTER HOURS!!!
OPEN 7-DAYS

8 AM'-6 PIT

The Best

SINGER Ellinb«lH
Approved Daolur

Sewing Machine Qutlrt Store.

908-352-5840

SinRer Machines for Less
3O';.-80',"r OFF List Prices
All llrumli

III

[Elizahi.'l! Swini! Machine'OiituiT
11641'. Jcrsev St.i

•Miicnmos UOUQIU ana Sold »66 Yeais at same local ion
•Homo Services •Sinrjer BBWHIQ cabimis

•Urviiivavs . , & Vacuums available

LAYAWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

ALL SPECIAL
PRICES ON

MERCHANDISE
NEW Machines

priced from
$148.00

INVESTIGATIVE CONSULTANTS INC.
Dotoctivo Arjoncy

• Body Guard Service
• Missing Persons Located
• Divorce Evidence

Liconaod & Bondod

• Insurance Claims
• Bank Security
• Photographic Evidence

All Confidential 24 Hr. Service

Marvin Zeichner
(908)686-0655

P.O. Box 392
Union, NJ 07083-03^2

Participate Hero
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

p — CALL TODAY TO B E — r
IN THIS DIRECTORY

I—• 908-686-7700 ext 340 I
*0e featured In a review.

Union County ^ _

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls -
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

DON-TRE
Professional .Driving School

• Pormil Validation • Dual'Equlopad Car* • Fully Iniurab
• • • FREE DooMb Door Pick Up '•

. •Evanlna&HomaClaHaa'availabla ' .

ANNIVERSARY SKOAL QROUP RATES
' 1 Studtnl • NO ptr hour

2-3 aod.nl> • 126 pal hour
4 w nun Studarfe • 126 pw hou '

For a |]r«up al mar* '
ttion Ma, a«ik m«ml«r
ratalvai piIvofa U I I I M I .

NOW t 8AVE.201-376-81tB-609-59r-0096
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Holiday toy shopping: Selecting toys that

are good for your children and fiin,too!
S Which toys will you select for your
*~ children this hnliiliiy season? Will you '
ufchoose this year's "hoi" loys Hull have
N been advertised again and again on
gj television?. Peler I!. Reynolds of IJRIO
m Corporation suggests choosing loys
£ that ure "good" Tor your.children anil
!JJ fun. BRIO loys have won numerous
O national awards for play value, diirabil-
Z ily, quality and safely.

Jj "Play js very important lo children's
D development. They have run while
<|> they play, hill they also learn. Thai's
2 why making sure our children Imve
• 'good' loys is so critical," says
y] Reynolds. "'Good' loys encourage
> children's creativity and slimulale Iheir
m imaginations," Reynolds continues.

5 "They arc also open ended, meaning
O lhal children can play with them in
i_ many different ways over many years."

Reynolds recommends thai parents
and grandparents keep in mind the fol-
lowing guidelines when shopping for
loys this holiday season.

Remember, loo, lo supervise the play
area. A "safe" toy may be used in an
unsafe way or pose a hazard for a child
loo young lo play with il, such as u lod-
dlcr playing with the small pieces of an
older child's toy.

• Multiple uses, /\n opcn-cndcd toy,
such as blocks or building gels, encour-
ages children lo create their own piny.
II can he used in different ways by
children of different ages and stages of
development. There's no right or
wrong way.

In contrast, a closed or structured loy
usually has limited use and, so, it can
curb the child's creativity.

• Durability. Toys should be made of
quality materials, if a toy breaks, it cun
pose a safely hazard as well as cause
disappointment for a child who has lost
a plaything and the chance to fully
explore it:

• Sensory appeal. Sounds, textures,
•Safety. Safe toys have no sharp colors and shapes add lo a Joy's mlcresl

edges; do nol propel objects; and have "nd h c l p c l l i l d r c n d e v c l o p "i':ir s c n s e s '
pieces appropriately sized for the
child's age.-Purts arc securely fastened,

and there arc no harmful chemicals or
flammable mnlerinls.

HOLIDAY"

20%-40%
Discounts on AII Winter,

Fashions in

Now thru December 4th

Styles at
The Right Prices

"%£ Missies- Juniors • Boys • Girls

Gift Wrapping Available
We'll Ship Any where In the VSA.

WHERE SAVINGS AND SELECTIONS ARE ALWAYS IN STYLE

-:. niawie's/maxlne's m m
10X1 STUWeSANTAVBNUE. UNION. NJ (9011) 686-5«]fS

. ule ilemi or with other p/omotlom.

one higher level, which cun be I'ruslral-
ing and undermine their self-esteem,

• The child's abilities. Children need
lo IKS encouraged and challenged. Bui
If they're asked lo leap six feet and
they've never jumped more thai two,
they're nol going to try. Two-and-a-
half feel may be n belter target.

Challenge them but give them a goal
they can achieve.

•Social interaction. A good toy can
include other playmates..Children
sometimes like to play with oilier chil-
dren -*- and they learn by doing so.
They also like to play with adults, so

some of their toys should encourage
parent-child interaction.

• Empowerment. Children learn by
doing. They discover they can affect
their environment. Children are
empowered through Iheir accomplish-
ments and successes in play.

•Moderation. Children often have
too many loys, which can be both over-
whelming and over stimulating. Rather
than buying a lot of toys, choose a few
open-ended toys that offer many differ-
ent play experiences. Also, rotate the
toys available for play, and store others
for future use.

To find ioys that provide years of
fun and enhunce children's develop-
ment, consider visiting a specialty toy
store. These stores feature toys that
meet the criteria of good toys and have
sales people who arc knowledgeable
about toys and (heir appropriateness
for various ages as well as stages of
development.

Specialty loy stores will often pro-
vide an opportunity for children to "try
out" toys before purchasing them, giv-
ing parents the opportunity to observe
how certain toys interest and stimulate
Iheir child. .

•Age appropriateness. Choose loys
appropriate for the child's age. Many
children receive loys that arc too old for
them. Too often we push them to thai

"

THE BOOK REVIEW & MOVIE REVIEW ARE MOVING!
• . V

...BUT, -YOU'RE" GOING TO BENEFIT
FROM OUR HUGE MOVMG SAW!!

GRAND RE-OPENING
MOVING FROM 1049 STUYVESANT AVE.

TO 1043 STUWESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER

DISCOUNT SALE SCHF.DTTT .fc
DECEMBER 1-7: 20% OFF ALL BOOKS

DECEMBER 8-15: 30% OFF ALL BOOKS!

DECEMBER 26-31:'50:% OFF 'ALL-BOOKS"!

* ABSOLUTELY NO CREDIT CARDS AFTER DEC. 15TH
*ALL SALES FINAL! NO REFUNDS OR RETURNS!
*NO SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN AT SALE PRICE

*ONLY SELECTED VIDEOS ON SALE

Hrs. M-F 9:30-8 • Sat 9:30-6 • Sun 12-4

Creative gift options for kids
.. ThisJiolidny_scas<MudcctronJcJoys_JMiL^^^^
with buill-in activities are great gift * ' " '

, ' .. . ^ ^ l _ ? I ,1 ..*» A H I m , i lk .A ( \ lak yV§ £*<PA%~ J* it/Ioptions; Children enjoy Ihc fun of ere
utivc interaction, and their parents
value Ihc ongoing educational benefits
and hours of playtime lhal these toys
provide.

Among the options are a variety of
products from VTECH, including:

•A talking alphabet desk that teach-
es letter identification, alphabetical
order, basic spelling, beginning sounds,
shapes, numbers, music and more, It's
called the Little Smart Alphubet
Desk™, and is designed for children
ages two and a half to six.

• A talking activity sorter that adds a
new twist lo matching colors, shapes
and numbers. For one to three year
olds, Ihc Little Smart Super Sorter™

A Tittle town full of latking"juip-up
characters Ihul help leach colors, ani-
mal recognition and memory skills.-The
twelve ilnimal characters say over 175
phrases and can "sing" six nursery
rhymes. The Lilllc Smart Spin 'N Speak
is designed for one to three year olds.

•A talking portable phone that trav-
els anywhere. The Taik-A-Lot™, for
children age two and a half and_ up, .
features characters thai really "call" Ihe - ^ Yamaha PSIt-SOOM electronic kcybourd or D»-12 Digital Drums, It only tukon'-a small

. A^Lractive ilne-alone key InlUal InvcRtmont to Introduce someone special on your ChriKtmn.. ll»t to mu.de. Both units lmvo hculphono
boatHn 'hUntl^two anda"Sf years jaclo. that allow the. musician lo play ut anytime without dkruptlnK others.

old and up. The Kritters Keyboard™ ' __; '• ' • ' .
features Old Macdonald and 11 nursery : _ — — - ^
rhyme melodies. Tlic full-color coded
keyboard and songbook teaches correct
notes and words.

Under New. Management

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY
EVERYDAY

NEVER TOO LATE TO GET YOUk CHRISTMAS
CARDS IMPRINTED . -

BUXTON WALIETS
CROSS PEN SETS
MEMORIES OF YESTERDAY
FIGURINES by Enesco's

50%
20%

20%
. (Subject to store stock only) ;

OFF
OFh

OKh

• #

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP

1026vSluyvescmt Ave.
Union

Russell Stover Candles
OHIce Supplies

Hours:
M-Th 9-6 Frl 9-8

Sat. 9-5:30 Sun 11-4

UI.M1BK
JEWELERS.

DIAMOND REMOUNTING
WHILE YOU WAIT

ONE DAY ONLY

•LET THEM SPARKLE"
inir IIIIIIIIIIIIII ir
Iriinsrorniril inlo « "<'« i"1'1

l i

All whili' you wnil. l-«'l «»r
ji>uvlry <lt.>Hi«n''''tl l '
Ihi' |H'i-r«'Cl new K«
.1,000 miin(iiiiB(.tyl<w-
With ciich remount, li wrillon li|>-
priiisnliMincliiili-ill'HKK!

Call and make your appolnlmenl
today.

(908)687-9050

111
•vow v«v Sftati jtMur • • _ _ - „

1000 Stuvvotfant Ava, • Union Center (SOB) 087-9050
<• • -•-T,.«SaHM«-IWSpjt! ft/day Til8:45

liulaiilUKMAvittibli

^ r f a a i i i f f i a g M ^ ^

CONVERTIBLE SOFA BEDS
AssOrtpd Horqulon

Fabrics.

*288
BUNK BEDS

rk plno.. Compl
ing, guard rail a

*I58

S8" CAMELBACK

Flnrod orm Btyllrig. Al«o available In
quoon slzo oloopor ot ilmllar «o«lngs

Dark plno.. Comploto with
bedding, guard roll and ladder

Contemporary
2 Piece-*

Sectional BRASS AND WHITE

DAYBED

5 PIECE
DINETTE SET

Almond and Black ;
Lacquered Bedroom set

4 ploeo sol with hro«» trims. Includes
triple drosior, mirror,
oho»t«nd ^ H J M Q
m»lohlna . {3*HKCJ

cholc* ol
nun/colon.

9x12,to 12X15 12x15 to 12x20

*68to*98

(908? ,9o«»"Jyou _
un, 12-9 . CDUNION
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5 With a little creativity, your holiday
•;Jjgifts will be rememberedyear roundup

O ) ' . . ' . " •

*I® Use li little creativity, this season to siasUi, students and apartment dwellers.
J3 buy holiday gifts that can be enjoyed

WE GUARANTEE FREE PARKING ANYTIME

_. year round.
ill

S For Ihe youngster on your list, try n
LS school lunch kit. Thermos lunch kits
> feature cartoon favorites which will
Q

, „ . . , |
g add to children's enjoyment throughout ' r c a l- I"clll<le spccml recipes and spices gthe lunch hour.
> - " . • .

Q For the person who likes to cnter-
[[> tnin, u Thermos insulated beverage
2 carafe is an elegant addition to his or
Q her tuhlcwnrc collection.
Ul

Traditional gas grills make perfect gifts
for couples, parents or in-laws,

You can give your holiday gifts an
added touch by provljUng an extra

t I l d i l i d ip p p
for year-round grilling enjoyment; hide
a toy surprise inside the lunch kit; or
fill your sports-cnthusiasl'.s cooler with
favorite lures or hunting guides to
guarantee hours of outdoor excitement.

Another unique gift idea: Combine
the Thermos carafe with n Thermos
C f f C

GRAND OPENING
HOLIDAY

SPECTACULAR
• •

JOHN ALLAN
itiRAPHY

NS

Outdoor sports enthusiasts will Coffee Cone arid a package of freshly-
uj enjoy the convenience nrid durability ground specialty coffee. By scooping
Q of Thermos vacuum bottles and ice flavored coffee or tea into (he cone, and
=> chests for fishing, hunting and camp- pouring hoi water through, you have a

me*
1021 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union (908) 688-3496

UNION CENTER'S ONLY PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEO STUDIO

••--•-•'COUPON-——•••

50% QFF j
SITTING FEE
2 8x10 Color
Enlargements

25% OFF Any
Additional Orders

' With This Coupon Only
Exp. 2/1S/93 ' : J :

SptclalUlng In
widdlnp« • Dan

mllu PortralU
Jimafu

Camm«rclal at fodtuMal

= chests fo
° ing trips. freshly-brewed treat in just minutes.

With ift lik th ill bt llibletop grills mafc a great portable With gifts like these, you will be
5 and space-saving gift for outdoors enlhu- remembered all year through.

A timeless gift Fresh Cut
&JLive Trees
•Poinsettias
•Hand DecoratedWreaths
•Charming Gift Shop
•Live Garland
•Cut Holly
•Grave Covers
•Tree Recycle Program!!!

K»d5,
VfeitSanToT

i

FAMILY HEIRLOOMS AND COLLECTIBLES arc an Important part or
ovoryono's holiday seaium. Troo ornamontH, nativity RconcB and special
Chrlutmai) plates puss from generation to genoratlon, adding wonderful
now momorioH along the way, In this tradition, Howard Miller, the
nation's largest clock company and a namo synonymous with superior
craftsmannhlp and beautiful design, proudly introduces Its first-over
colloctlblo Christmas anniversary clock for 1992. This intricately craft-
ed, domed timoplocc stands nine inches high, Is decorated with beauti-
ful holiday wreaths and ribbons, and plays "Jinglo Bolls" on tho hour.
Destined to becomo a treasured family collectible, only 10,250 1002
ChriBtmas anniversary clocks wore mado.

Dpu.1 I
.13/24/02 '

I\ Umtt 0A« Okcount Pt Coupon.

M !£/-/BS^ii.ll 12/34/81
I Any Cut orUve Tre«
1 (over $30)

Williams Nursery «232-4076
524 Springfield Ave • Westfield

STOCKING STUFPERS

SAVE HOLTOAy FUN

Shopping for holiday stocking
stuffers is no easy feat, but it's much
smoother if you can find one gift that's

-pflrfoot-for-everjione-oii-your-holiday-
shopping list, kodak's line of Pun
Saver single-use cameras offer just the
solution and double the fun.

There's a Pun Saver single-use cam-
era for everyone. The adventurist on
your list is sure to enjoy (lie Weekend
35, a single-use camera that allows you
to take crystal clear pictures under-
water to depths up to eight feet.

Travelers will love the Panoramic
35, a single-use camera that captures
wide-angle images, making it ideal
for photos of the Grand Canyon,
cityscapes and more.

Sports enthusiasts can bring the
action in closer with Kodak's new
Telefoto 35, complete with a telepholo
lens and high-speed ISO 1600 Him.

Of course, children's holiday stock-
ings are usually the fullest. The Pirn
Saver 35 for basic outdoor photos and
the Pun Saver 35 With Plash for indoor
or outdoor picture-taking make great
additions — and best of all, kids can
put them to use on Christmas Day tak-
ing their own holiday photos and creat-
ing memories for years to come.

Large Selection^

Cuckoo
Clocks

Mantle Clocks
Starting From

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
• A L L

HOWARD MILLER
FLOOR CLOCKS

NOW

30% to
45% off

Prices start at a low

$ 699
• Brand Name Watches • Gift* • Diamonds •

* Custom Designed Jewelry & Manufacturing •
•REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISES • FREE ESTIMATES •

"Quality u

fm/m anny's
X T A . Time Pieces

All BRAND NAME
WATCHES, JBVEIJtY

& DIAMONDS

30% OFF

enilworth
ewelers, Inc.

(Acrou from United Countiej Truit)
(908) 272-9200 • Fax (908) 276-3024

All Mi|w-Cndll Cwda Autpua
HOURSi Moa-Uun 9-.S04M . FrU^y 9iSM:00

Celebrating 25 Yrs.

—Merckants-

Venice
ca te r ing

382-9222
33 Westfield Ave. * Clark

Holiday Shopping'

One Family Serving Clark. Since 1947.• A Liquor Value Store
llctr, I'lnv Wines Si Cordials from Around Ihe World

Gift Baskets Made to Order
•Krce Gift Wrnppin|>

388-1905 • Fax 388-3858
30 Wcstficld Ave. «Clark

Give the Gift of Love
Your Portrait

for the Holidays

20% OFF ALL SELECTIONS
Including Gift Certificates

Holiday Packages Also Available

Good thru 12/24/92

Call today for an Appointment
499-7474

1065 Raritan Road, Clark

Holiday Ballooh Centerpieces
Balloon Gift-Wrapping
Trolls By Russ

Greeting Cards ALWAyis 50% OFF

Round .18" Mylars $1.99

UIU gx«£ Bag
Quality Gifts lor Less

381-9664
21 Westfield Aye • Clark
Mon-Sat 9-6:30 . Sun 10-2

CLARK SPORT CENTER
Pre-Christmas Special

Frl. Nov. 27th & Sat. Nov. 28th ONLY!!
• • NFL af%sCpllege $qn flf) SALE

WINTER WARM-UPS

*84.99 v»87.99

•79.99|WBiowouC .a p $ 2 . 6 0 e a

I063 Raritan Rd • Clark (908) 388-6006

at >s»Mt wt'at KM tatK««W«*»«a^^«»l»•»» w»«

•—] HOLIDAY COUPON \f'*m'*i

BUY ONE TIE AT
REGULAR PRICE
GET SECOND TIE

OF EQUAL OR
LESSER VALUE

FREE
with coupon

Offers May Not Be
Combined WHh Any Other

Sales Promotion

Expires 12-19-92

enVShop
1075 Raritan Rd.

Clark
382-6760

Hart SchaKner
& Marx

Halston
Sansabelt „
H a g g a r • •-' •

Members Only •
London Fog
and many more...

TUXEDO RENTALS
^ Q AVAILABLE

Hra. Mon.-Sal. B.-30-5 • Thura. Till 9

rjutre
•^•| HOLIDAY COUPON |« —

$10^
OFF

any new purchase
of $50 or more

with coupon

Offers May Not Be
Combined WHh Any Other

Sales Promotion

s . Expires 12-19-92 j : *

*********



Ideal holiday gifts for kids are entertaining and educational
Parents and children both agree: numbers, size/spnce, relationships,

Jhithlrobasicspell ingraalcl i ip^iuidraore
o> entertaining and educational make
2 ideal holiduy gifts. Adults arc A built-in vocabulary of more than
..-pleased when youngsters' learning 350 words keeps the Sesame Street
K skills are enhanced during play, characters chatting with the prcschool-
a, and children delight in toys that crs as they perform the 16 built-in
Ul feature their favorite activities and activities. Kids simply insert one of
S themes. " l c c 'E n l two-sided "floppy disks" to
§ activate the activities — the disks use
> For Christmas '92, three new pictures, so children need not know
§ Sesame Street electronic talking com- h o w l 0 rend l n 0<i"t0 cnJoy using the

.putcrs combine entertainment and cdu- computer.
J; cation to enable children's; Tun and
2 learning to continue long after the last BlB Dl™ s First Talking Computer™
(/) present is unwrapped. '
§ Produced in conjunction with
UJ Children's Television Workshop, the
> computers arc manufactured by

VTECH, the leading supplier of
Q preschool electronics and electronic
=5 learning aids.

Ironic talking game for children ages
-eight-nud.up, -

prompts the characters to call the
child If there has becii nojnpju for_
three seconds.

Hirsch points out that because we World Wizard incorporates a friend-
live "in a world of high-speed informa- ly talking voice and LED light display
tlon flow and ever-changing world with activity cards that provide hun-
events, American children must be dreds of questions and facts on coun-
more aware of the world outside the tries, states, landforms, flags, famous
U.S." To that end, VTECH has intro- people, endangered animals and more,
duccd the World Wizard™, an clcc-

while the flashing lights create a hi-
tech, game show feding.

irovides more than 300 questions to
help teach about colors, numbers,
IcttcVs, shapes and more. And it
even looks and feels like a real adult
computer — there's a sliding mouse
with selector button for choosing
answers, and a four-character LCD
dot matrix screen.

"You won't get fnr in today's world
t without some basic computer knowl- Por preschoolers who are fascinated
3 edge," says Jack Hirsch, president ot by telephones, Dig Bird's Phone-A-
, VTECH. "Introducing a user-friendly Fncnd Talking Computer features mes-
S computer to kids at an early age is s»B<:8 from favorite Sesame Street
Q important, because they will learn to fnends: The Count, Oscar, OroVer,
3 look at it as a friend — not as some- Cookie Monster and Big Bird.
2 thing intimidating." VTECH provides ,

several options: A colorful, casy-to-rcad phone
hook allows youngsters to make IK

Sesame Street's* Super Animated different "computer" calls that teach
Talking Computer™ features Big Bird, letters, numbers and more. Children
Bert and Ernie, who take children on can select one of four amusing'ring-
an adventure into the world of letters, ing sounds, and u special mode

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now

A Reverse Weave
Sweatshirts

* Classic Crew
Swoatshlrts

* Classic Swoatpanls

* US Jerseys T-Shlrts

•k Turtlenocks

JcRflvorse.WoavQ
Hooded Swoatshlrts

Availablo In •
• Many Colors

Largest
Selection

In The Area
• , * , * , „ ,

Selected Items
In Big Man Sizes

\ GRANDVIEW
^FASHION CENTER

Men's, Students, Junior, Missy

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
(908) 245-8448

Holiday Hours Starting Dec. 3
Open Nightly Til 8:30 P.M. Sat Til 6:00 P.M. Sun 10-5 P.M.

So, no matter what the age of the
children on your gift list, VTECH
makes it possible to present them with
up-to-the-minute electronic playthings
that will bring yenr-round entertain-
ment and educational benefits.

[Don't Forget
i The Flowers!

• THANKSGIVING CENTERPIECE
• HARVEST GOURMET BASKET

• ASSORTED BOUgUETS

Please Visit us at our
New Store. Located.

in the old Andrews Shoes
building at 618 Central

Ave.y Westfield,

FREE PARKING
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

9AM - 2PM

SHADES OF

'flowers'
654-5522

OPEN 24 HOURS
DINER . RESTAURANT

COCKTAILS

SPLURGE
ON THE
FOOD!

Breakfast
Special

NOT ON THE PRIOR

Complete Lunch
from 4.95DAILY SPECIALS FOR

BREAKFAST
LUNCH

DINNER

FIRST QUALITY
AFFORDABLE

FAMILY DINING
Complete Dinner

from. 8 . 9 5

with Dessert2431 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION
Comor pi Dumot AVo.

908-687-2260

No Smoking Dining Room!

Great gifts for the hard-to-please teen
© Finding gifts for Iccns and collcgiuns
isnot-rasyrTh.ey'rcioo old-for toys,-
and loo tough to satisfy with more con-
ventional "grown-up gifts. But one
trait almost all young adults huvc in
common is that they love music and
love to dance.

Star DJ's, America's premier enter-
tainment network, has just introduced
three "Lei's Dance" videos that will lop
the charts or every young adult's holi-
day wish list.

There's a "Lei's Dunce" video for
"music; and" dance" fartirof'cvcry-eiti i
•"Lei's Dance; '60s Party Hits" failures
Greased Lightin', The Twist, Shout and
more; "Lei's Dance: '70s Parly Hits"
will rev up u party with the Hustle,
Play That Funky Music and other hot
dances, and "Let's Dance To All The
Time Popular Party Hits" features all
the holiest dances of today itiul tomor-
row like the Electric Slide. Hands Up
and The Time Wurp,

Each of the three "Let's Dance" ^
videos will proviilo young jdulU-witlui m...
complete party on tape as they dance 2
along with the Star DJ's. And if they m
don't know a dance; it's cusy to learn o>
hy watching the easy-to-follnw iiislmo g
lions ut the end of each dunce. _-<

So this year, delight the youiig' l ,
adults in your life hy providing them Q
with fun dance videos thai Will keep a <
song in their hearts long alter the holi- fS
days are over. - §

• . . • / . \ • • • • s

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH to a lovod ono this holiday season with i
Nordio Track cross-country ski exerciser, priced from $299.95. .

New strategy game invented
by 9th grader makes-great gift

In 1973, when avid game player
Mike Kuby was in 9tli grade, he was
given n geometry project assignment.
With a little inspiration from his 90-
ycar-old Aunt Fanny, he created a chal-
lenging board game called Traverse. It
combined aspects of Chinese Checkers
and chess, and because the playing

good •»«.-. .«. |....~ -;-.-
is that today, Traverse is an award-
winning gairte and a perfect holiday
gift to buy for family and friends.

Traverse was named "Best Kid-
Tested Toy" by Children's Magazine. It
was also selected by Mcnsa (the high
I.Q. society) as one of the "Best New
Mind Games," arid captured kudos

from Children Magazine, Parents'
Choice and Tuylor Top ten, to name
just a few. . \ .

Each of two to four players gets
eight colorful, geometrically-shaped
pieces to play with. The goal of the
game, which is played on a checker-
type board, is to get all the playing
pieces from the starting row to the
opposite row to win. The shapes of the
pieces— diamond,.square, triangle,
and circle determine the directions they
can move. Simple and advanced rules
challenge players of all nges.

Traverse is recommended for ages
eight to adult, and retails for $19.95.
This "new family classic" can be found
in specialty toy stores and teacher sup-
ply stores nationwide.

Selection u
ot imprinted
Leisure We«

Dreier's
SPORTING

GOODS
Family Owned And Operated Since

1869 To Serve You Better I

K
II

GIFTS GALORE
for everyone on your list!

We at Dreier's have been in
business for over 120 years.

The only thing old-fashioned
about us is our service I

Blue Star Shopping Center
Rt. 22-Watchung

322-7788
Ml Mnjor Credit Cards Accepted
Hours: Moii-Frl 9:30 - 9 < Sat 9:30 • G

: . . Sunday 1 2 - 5 .

1
II

30
• All 14K. Italian Gold
CHAINS and BRACELETS

Marian's-Makar's
JEWELRY. INC.

996 Stuyyeunt Ave., Union Center
-1931 tQm\mJ!3&2!Zitt.o^*

SHARK AQUARIQM 8 PET CENTEI
1767 Route 22 West • Union

Next To Highway Bowl '687-5111

Cross RingDiamond Heart ^
Pendant

DUmtontUStt-ln—
14K.GoH
18" Chain

OO

lS-Gallon
FREE
EISHL

3 Piece
Combo

BUY AN AQUARIUM

& GET 20%
OFF YOUR

TOTAL PURCHASE
FROM OUR FISH

DEW.
'Shark Aquarium

All 14K. Gold
EARRINGS

Route 22 West • Union
Next To Highway Bowl .

(908) 687-5111
Available In
36" . 48" • 72"
30, 45. 65. 75. 125 gal



A GIFT FOR YOUR
FAVORITE ROMANTIC

What do you gel the romimllc-on
o> your gift list? Weil, if this person loves
v to hake and is intrigued by Victoriiiiiu,
^ there is a new cookbook nyailuhlc Hint
CM would make a perfect sloejiing sluD'er.

S Onc hundred years ugo, ihe Vic-
torians ended every meal with a

S remarkable variety of mouthwatering
5 cakes, cookies, pics and lurls. Now
> Allison Kyle Leopold shares eighteen
g of these charming old-fashioned

_ recipes in Victorian Sweets: Authentic
>r Treats, Recipes, anil Customs from
g America^ )iygone lira (Clarkson I'otier
to Publisher!:), Ihc Hrsl hook in her new
ljj Victorian Cupboard Series.
Q Allison Kyle Leopold, n well-known
UJ expert on Viclorian customs, spent two
> years compiling llie research and turn-
m of-thc-ccntury illustrations for Victorian
g Sweets. Leopold's fascination with all
g aspects of the Viclorian era led her to
(3 study cookbooks so she could entertain
L_ with Victorian dishes.
C "Rc-crealing an old recipe can be n
0 fascinating way lo exper ience Ihc
^. Victorian era," she says. "Even though
< We searched for cochineal and strained
9 spinach juice, we realized the Viclorinns
Q didn't use these ingredients for flavor,
1 but for bright colors." •

Judging from Iheir romantic names
—r Kisses, True Lovers' Knots, Maid of
Honor — Victorian sweetmeats musl
have played an important role in
courtship. Victorians were attentive lo
all Ihe senses when Ihcy baked, Leopold
explains. "When you bake with these
recipes, which have a lot of cloves, nut-
meg, and cinnamon, the house nils up
with the aroma of wonderful spices."

A collector of what Vicloriana
muveiis call "ephemera," Leopold filled
her cookbook with delightful pictures
from trade cards and old advertisements.

Holiday travel..
the fun way

Do the outrageous: Start your
Christmas shopping early _

YOU CAN GET THERE FROM HERE - Kjd» will have a variety of ways
to travel this holiday season, with the Flip Track Rail A Road Set, a ver-
satile vehicle not that's now from Flshcr-Price. The sot has planes,
trains, trucks and cars, and a two-sided track that flips from railway to
roadway to crento endless layouts of fun.

•Rod Hot Chill Poppors • Poarl Jam • Sound Gordon • U-2 • Curo • Guns N' Rosos •

I

Every year, millions of holiday shop-
pers make a vow to start their Christmas
shopping before the Thanksgiving Day
sales begin — bin how many actually
accomplish this task? Not many.

Yoti will inevitably see hundreds of
frantic shoppers running around ihc
local shopping mall looking for .Secret
Santa gifts, or slocking Bluffers, or for
a small something for that one person
they didn't know they would be seeing
during the holidays hut mom hns just
invited to Christmas Eve dinner.'

The best solution to this problem is
lo keep an ongoing list, all year long,
of different gift ideas for relatives and
friends, and lo purchase the items
throughout the year as they go on sale.
You may miss some of the lust-minute
holiday sales, bul it will save you the
aggravation of being stuck in traffic,
trying to find a parking spot, being jos-
tled around at Ihc sale table, and stand-
ing on long lines at the cashier counter.

Keep in mind that not all presents
should be purchased loo long in

X
SPECIALIZING IN RCJCK & ROLL

33

Colloctoblo lloma

•Guitar Picks •
•Back Stags Passes
•Tour Books . . .
•Videos
•Cassette Tapes. -
•Color Photos • .

DECK THE HALLS with a hand-croft-
ed reindeer banner decorated with
Duncan Scribbles paints.

•Concert Tour- Shirts
•Posters
•Tapestries
•Nocklaces'Chpkors.Boads
•Crystal Necklaces
•DeacrStlckorS"
•Hats«Bandanas . .
•Blkor Jewelry .
•Tyo Dyes »BaJas

OPEN M-S 12-8

956A Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center IBOI ,

• • , . , „ Seasldo Pailt. N.J.
(Across from Jahn s) <oPOn Am oci >

008-851-7778 • BSCW.V

Mqrjadolh • Iron Maldon • Ovorklll • DanzlfJ • Slayor • Tosfamonl • Sopultra \

— Coupon >-

20%
OFF

EVERYTHING
WITH COUPON

LIONEL
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

"This Holiday Season... Start a Tradition
that will last a lifetime.
Visit Our Store & Bo The Engineer
on our Operating Layout

WE BUY & SELL OLD TRAINS
WIN a $300.00'Train set.

S t 0 P i n t 0 e n t e r our drawing
(No Purchase Necessary)

Train Sets . t n / t
Starting From . .c.>7

95

1 0 % ALL THOMAS
O F F ITEMS W/AD MILLBURN TRAIN & HOBBY CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 AM-8 PM • SAT & SUN TILL 6 PM • 158 SPRING ST • MILLBURN • 379-4242

mlvuncd. If you arc afraid that clothing
may need lo he relumed because ihc
recipient's size is changing or a warran-
ty card on an electronics item has lo lie
sent hack within a specific nine period
after purchase, you should wait until
the stores begin advertising their holi-
day sales before you buy these items.

Another important consideration for.
early shopping would he it you arc
planning on buying something expen-
sive for a loved one. In this case, it is
best lo buy the present firsl.jio that you
are certain to have enough (honey for
the rest of-tliegitLsyou-iiccdto-biiy ;

Although early Christinas .shopping
is not something that many of us seem
to be able lo accomplish, it really is the
best plan — not only for your pocket-
book bul also for your menial well-
being. Ocl il out of the way, avoid
numerous lust-minute trips to the mall,
and sit back and relax — nnd watch the
.news stories about Ihc crn/cd holiday
shoppers on your television at home.

FIND THE UPS DE DOWN

Palmucci's Fine Gifts
JEWELRY SALES & REPAIRS

UK Gold Rings, Earrings;
Charms and Bracelets Ofc

Authorized Distributor :

Citizen Watch , • Wilton Armelale
Glfr Items

Mlkasa Crystal • Royal Doullon
Beatrix Potter

A Wide Selection of Engagement Rings
and Wedding Bands Available

211 W. Scott Ave., Rahway, N.J. (908) 396-0458

anoA ddo %oi ivNouiaav

SALE: SPECIAL PURCHASE

$qq
Electronic Typewriter SL 470

COMPLETE CORRECTION SYSTEM

•Ful Una Memory Correction
•Word Eraser
•Full Range of Automatic Functions
«iAuto Return. Center & Underscore
•Decimal Tabs
•Hiqh Quality Printing' Sy«t«m,
•Daisy Wheel Printing ,
•Tripta Pitch & Bold Print
•Easy Cassette Ribbon System

Complete Una ol Smith Corona
Word Processor** Typewriters

on display.* In stock

AuhSortted Smith Corona
Factory Warranty Service

Authorized Sales/Servk* I B M
Word Processors * typewriters
Complete Una of FaxMachlnes

Suburban Business Machines
lONStumesantAve. 908-687-5200

Union, ft J . 07083 «-B*oD,iiy
Free Parking in rear of building Sat. 9-12 Noon

Golfers tee off for the new
-year withTiretalwood clubs

This holiday season, giving the
golfers on your gift list a "midsize"
mctalwood club may score an ace,
especially if they want to stay ahead of
the game in 1993.

Taylor Mode's Tour Preferred
System 2 Midsize family of clubs;

DRIVEN TO PERFORM, Taylor
Mode's System 2 lino of clubs (loft)
and ICW Irons (right) use the
same technology as Taylor Mado's
Metalwood club, so control is
greatly Increased.

designed to be the longest, most accu-
rate and forgiving on Ihc gulf course,
arc a smart alternative to the oversized
clubs flooding the fairways.

The System 2 Midsize club head is
18 percent larger than Taylor Made's
standard club head, while its weight is
precisely distributed around Ihc
perimeter via Taylor Made's exclusive
"Inner Cavity Weighting" system. This
resulUi in greater accuracy and longer
distance, especially for off-center hits.
The Midsize has a larger sinking sur-
face and optimum hilling area — the
"sweet spot" — than typical oversized
clubs.

"Because of their larger club face,
most oversized clubs have thinner
walls, which throw off weight distribu-
tion, and leave inorc room for error,"
says Mark King, vice president of sales
at Taylor Made. "Our Midsize line
gives golfers the advantage they're
looking for, without being uncomfort-
ably large." •

For the avid golfer on your list; thai
means Taylor Mudc's System 2
Midsize driver is the ideal gift for the
game.

Available in four driver and two fair-
way wood configurations, (lie System 2
Midsize carries a suggested retail price
of $165 for a steel shaft, mid $292 for
graphite or titanium shafts.

: Drivers are available in lofts of 8.5,
9.5, 10.5 and 11.5 degrees, a No. 3

. wood of 15 degrees, and No. 5 wood of
21 degrees.

MAKE YOUR HOtlDAY SHOPPING EASY
WITH A... VACATION WORLD

- T R A V E L S E R V I C E —

(Brauel O t̂ft (flerttftcatc
citur a n IDE« roi JNHIVUMHIES, imixMys, MDOINGS CTC

For Furlhor Inlormallon Call,.. VACATION WORLD
We Book Every Major Airline Tour & Cruise Line

2183 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION 908-964-6380
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR ALL DOMESTIC i INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES 1 CRUISE LINES

S FURNITURE FACTORY OUTLET 908-687-6455
o Rt. 22 East .Un ion (Across from Supersports USA Flagship)
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, - GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
J \ Living Rooms, Dlnollss, Bedroom's, Dining Rooms, Sola's Lovosoats, Bunkbod'a, Matlrosson,

Italian Lacquor, Tables
MUST BE SOLD AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONSI . . . ; '

LAVAWAV • Cash . C h u c k . . Ma|w Credit Cards . Flnandna Avnlloblo 00 Ony lot-FOOT
VISA . MASTERCARD . Mon Thurn, Ftl '0-8; TUOT ; Wod-Sm in-B: Sun t ? S

V

o
5
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Catalog
Showroom

Lacquer Bedroom
Drasur
Mirror
ChMl

~ ^ y , ——" i Headboard
' - S P ' 2 Nlghttundi

/^BE—_^J (2eo|M()
* ^ - « Blk or Almond

6 pcs. $649.

N Camel Back
Sofa & Love Seat

Selactlon of Fabrics Avallabla

WAS
$699

NOW$499iiCL1'

' Leather Like
Contemporary Sofa &

Loveseat
Selection of color*

WAS
$699

NOW

5 pc. Children's Bedroom

Dreutr,
Minor
H«adboard,
Hutch
Bachelor
Chul

BEDDING RIOT
TWIN SIZE $29
Each PteCa *
FULL SIZE $49
Each Piece ,„z.
QUEEN SIZE $69
Each Ploco

Qooon BIZO sold In sots only

Dining Room
3 Finishes
Avallablo

Oak,
Black,

Almond

WAS 1399
NOW 999.00

IS

"a

Contemporary Sofa
& Love Seat

Wood Trim

Solecllon ol
Fobtlo. Av«lloblo

WAS 799.
NOW 599

6 pc. Living Room Group
You Gel
Sola
Chair
Roclur
Cockull
T.bl.i
Two End
Tabl««

WAS $649.00
NOW $499.00

PLAY I 8 F U N FOR CHILDREN. Arid with "good" toys, like BRIOV
Woodtn Rai lwy . childraa can also dovelop through play.

Schuss in the holiday

Christmas Decorations
Christmas Wrapping

Paper
Gilt Ware
Kitchen Supplies

> Bathroom Accessories
• Tools '
• Children's Toys
• Leal Potpourri
• China

• Cleaning Agents
• A|l Size Batteries '
• Large Selection ol
Ceramic Figurines
• Glassware
• Stereo Headsets
• Children's Coloring

Books
• Adult Books
• Extension Cords

• Baby Needs
• Decorative Couch Pillows
> Construction Paper
• Night Ughts
• Tuppetware
• Party Accessories
•Candy
• Microwave Popcorn
• Many, Many . •

More Hems

Bargains throughout the store
Stop in . . . Browse

1036 Stuyvesan* Ave., Union
(908)686-5217

GIVE A DAY ON THE SLOPES to
that special person on your gift

Mon.Tues.Wod.Thurs.Sat.0:3a.m-B30|>ni Frl. B:3Qim-7:3Oom Sun. 11:00anv4:30pm



~ A special gift...

1Culturedpearljewelry;Jbmu
. • I I

por shoppers who lire wenry of llic
holiday hustle and hustle, llic imagi-
nary world of Santa's workshop,
with it's stuff of unceasingly cncrgel-
ic.clv.es and « reindeer-powered
delivery service, can be an appealing
fantasy.

Fortunately; il is possible — even
without the help of the North -Pole's
imaginary inlinhiliinls — In have lime
lo enjoy the season's festivities and to
select gifts that your loved ones will
treasure fora lifetime.

Presenting cultured pearl jewelry is
one easy way. to streamline Christmas
shopping — and it's a sure way lo
please family and friends. These pre-
cious jewels from the sea exude a radi-
ance and beauty that is unmatched hy
imitations, mid their limeless simplicity
and lasting value menu lhal they will
be enjoyed for many years to come. .

Best of all, there is cultured pearl
jewelry to match every recipient's
sense of style, and to accommodate
eyery gift-giver's budget:

• for women, the options range from
single- or multiple-strand necklaces in
a variety of lengths, to earrings,
bracelets and brooches.

• Men's wardrobes are enhanced by
cultured pearl tie clips, shirt studs and
cuff links. All are tasteful and .stylish
options for fashionable men who value
quality.

•Little girls will be delighted to be
presented with dainty cultured pearl
stud earrings or gold chain add-a-pearl
necklaces. Commemorating special
occasions and accomplishments by
adding a pearl to the necklace will
make this a gift of ongoing signifi-
cance — and soon she'll have the joy
of wearing a full necklace.

When making your selections; do so
with the help of a reputable jeweler
who is knowledgeable about cultured
pearls.. Always beware, of imitations.
Only cultured pearls grown by oysters
are considered lo be fine jewelry; nwn-
mnde pearls have no intrinsic value.

Experts advise that it is wise to
select the highest quality cultured pearl
jewelry that you can afford. TiQok for
high-luster cultured pearls that are
blemish free. '

Have a high-tech holiday
Whether you need to find a holiday

gift for that hard-to-plcase person or
want an extra-special present for some-
one dear, the latest consumer electron-
ics products can make this holiday sea-
son memorable for everyone on your
gift list.

—FortHe video bufly Sharp Electronics
Corporation recently introduced the
Twin SlimCam — Hie world's, lightest
full-size VMS camcorder, weighing a
mere 3.5 pounds. You can focus in on
the smiling faces of children as they
open gifts and still capture the glim-
mering tree in the background with this
camcorder's* unique dual lenses, a
zoom lens and a super wide-angle lens.

By recording directly on u VHS
tape, you can enjoy the holiday spirit
all year long by playing the tapes on
any standard VHS VCR.

• ' • • • • • . •

The Twin SllmCam's low-lux re-
cording capabilities can even capture
dim holiday scenes lit by only the
flames of a crackling yule log. Piclure-
in-picturc, instant zoom, fade and wipe
features ore easy to use, making home
videos look fantastic. With all these
great features, you may have more fun

videotaping your presents than opening
them!

For the people who believe the best
gifts come in small packages, Sharp's
8mm TwinCam also provides dual-lens
capabilities in a compact camcorder.

For viewing your home videos or
Christinas movie classics, check out
die newest in mid-drive VCRs. Ideal as
family gifts, mid-drive design virtually

eliminates vibration, ensuring that
you'll clearly see your videos' every
detail, whether it is "Frosty The
Snowman" or "It's A Wonderful Life."

Another truly remarkable electronic
gift idea that will bring many holiday
smiles is Sharp's new micro component
stereo system. This is the perfect present
for the person who requires big stereo
sound from a space-efficient unit. The
small CD-Q10 comes with a sleigh-full
of useful features, such as an ultra-slim
full-system remote control, a powerful
5'A-inch wide compact disc player, and
high-performance speakers which will
reproduce even the most subtle
Christmas-carol note with unbelievable
power. •

When you're looking for those really
special holiday gifts, keep electronic
products at the top of your list.

THERE'S ALWAYS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE on Santa's list with a
gift of cultured poarl jewolry. Cultured pourl nooklaco, bracelet, oar-
rings and moil's cufflinks all courtesy of the Cultured Pearl Association
of America,

AKa. consider size and shape. The interesting and easy on the budget,
larger tlic pearl, llic greater its value. By buying cultured peurl jewelry for
And remember that while "ideal" your loved Ones this Christmas, you'll
pearls are perfectly symmetrical, they be sure lhal (he warmth and glow of
also are rare. Because of their relative the holiday season will last for muny
scarcity, round pearls command the years to come — and your holiday
highest prices, but pff-round. and shopping will be completed so easily
baroque and mahe cultured pearls also that you might not even think twice
should be considered: they arc visually about Santa's elves!

Spontotffx
/

This program, sponsored by the Marines,
collects unwrapped new toys for needy children/

Please bring in yotir Donation

By December 15th
Between 9 to 5

Monday thru Friday
SELLING

CHRISTMAS
SILVER

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union

1992 DESIGNS
S8.95

BUYING AND SELLING
COINS AND COLLECTIBLES

NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY
TO PAY FOR THOSE HOLIDAY GIFTS?

Don't Wind Up Charging Them On A Credit Card
And Paying 19% Interest.

Now Could Be The Time To Cash In Cm Some Of The
Items You HaveStored Away And Forgotten About. Bring

In Any Of. The Following For Instant Payment.
(You must be over 18 with valid ID).

• All U.S. Silver Coins Pre-1965. Paying At Least Z'A X Each
In Any Condition.

. Old U.S. Silver Dollars Pre-1936 Paying At Least M.OO Each
In Good Condition.

• Old Buffalo Nickels, Indian Pennies Paying At Least 15c! Each
In Any Condition.

• All U.S. Gold Coins And Paper Money Before 1930.
. All tokens, Medals, Collectible Scrip, Pre-1940 World's Fair
• Civil War items - Uniforms, Ephemera.
• Sports Collectibles- Baseball & Boxing Pre-1970 Memorabilia -

Trophies, Rings, Awards, Game Used Equipment, Player
Contracts, Newark.Bears, Albums, Anything Rare.

• Large Groups ofOld Post Cards - pre--re20T~" " ^ ~
Old Watches - Diamonds By Appointment.
Old i 4K Gold Rings, Chains, Watches, Charms, Etc..Paying "7,50
A Pennyweight.

Cfjt Sponbulix
TOM CULHANE

954-A STUYVESANT AVE
UNION ;

(908) 964-2772

AUTHORIZED PCQ3
AND ANACS DEALER

COIN DEALER SINCE lOJO
comnmuTiua AUTHOH

. . TO THE RED OOOK« •
THE BLUE BOOK
STORE Houns:

MONDAV-SATUnDAY
1030 -630

FREE!
I Wai Appnlu
Any VS. Coin

Vikitd Al •IOO.»-
Ot Hut With .

TM« Ai.
V J i l«Ut

NOW OPEN UNTIL
, 8:30 FRIDAY

S n n J - l * w r ^ v w - u •P**-*-r^-*~l±^ **.i-\~.l^-L~~ « Parents, especially parents with slrollcr makes linearly impossible for camcrus. Parenls cuntoss a Kodak Fun'*?"i w i t H ^ i i r f e v o r i t e a t h l e t e s 5 Pc^^lly

If Ihcrc'K an athlete on your holiday
list, this potpourri of high-performance
presents is a great guide to gel you
through the season with ease. What-
ever the sport, (here is something for
everyone in high-lech fibers nnd fab-
rics from Du Pont that will keep them
ahcud of the pack.

""•M5n7.cl l i i rgloves, mJUc from"fornstays in. And the vTvid colors stay
moisture-moving Thennax* fabric with bright, mile ufter mile.

. Lycra* spaudcx, use hollow core fibers
lo Imp a layer of warn) air next to the
skin and keep hands comfortable.

They're available in a palellc of bold
colors lo make anyone's holiday
brighter,

•Give the gift of warmth with
Duofold's Venl-A-Layer system. The
three-layer system uses state-of-the-art
ThcrmoStat* fabric to control body
temperature and keep the wearer
warmer and more comfortable.

for. Too often, friends and family buy
gifts for the kids and forget about (he

Perspiration is whisked away from parents until a few days before the hol-
the body, and moisture-channeling idays. Cameras and photo albums arc
vented insets of CnolMux* fabric welcome gifts for the new parents who
ensure maximum hreathahilily. will want lo document everything in

•A MicroSupplcx™ microdenicr Ihclr child's life for years lo come,
nylon jacket from Tinley is wind- and This year, Kodak offers a number of
water-resistant, ensuring mat winter cameras that will make great gifts for
weather stays out and warm, soft com: all the new parents on your list:

•Juggling children, a diaper hag and

stroller makes il nearly impossible for
parents to lug around heavy camera
equipment. The new STAR 535 camera
is lightweight, easy to use and has a
number of built-in features designed
just for parents.

The protective lens cover prevents
scratches, the carry strap makes it easy
to lole, and the magnetic shutter is
whisper-quiet, so parenls can lake can-
did shots of their kids.

• Other great cameras for new par-
ents arc Kodak's Fun Saver single-use

cameras. Parents can loss a Kodak Fun
Saver 35 into a diaper bag, pocket or
glove compartment lo ensure (hat a
cumcru is ulways oil hund. After all,
you never know when a child will take
those first steps! ' i

So, this year, don't forget about new !
parents, wrap up the new STAR 535 >'
camera or some of Kodak's Pun Saver
single-use cameras, add a photo album,
and you'll lie giving parenls the gifl of
precious oncc-in-a-iifclimc memories.

The gift of choice for aerobics
enthusiasts is Danskin workout wear of
Supplex* nylon/Lycra" spandex. A
crop top and cupri shorts are cottony-
soft and comfortable, delivering total
freedom of movement.

•Lined with maislurc-moving
CoolMlix* fabric, Asics running shoes
Veep runners' feet dry, no mailer what
the pace.

o
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Bellla's
Stride Rite

We Take Childrens Feet
Very Seriously"

600 Boulevard •Ke.nilworth^.
(908) 272-7260

(Nextio Cafe' Repettls)

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE From .

Shrimp Cocktail * . • «
Soup & Salad Bar 0 I 1 9 9
OPA-OPA Drink 5 1

Children's M«nu $.1.95
BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33.95

SW Houi8 Op«n Bar
(ton D'oeuvies
7 Courst Oiniw

Twrad
WtddlnoCikt'

Silver Cindtlibru
I Flowfis '

Flaming Jubilx Show
Private Bridal Rooms
While Glove Service

LEVIS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

Introducing Levl's™ Loose Fltllno Jeans

LEVI'S 550tM

&
LEVI'S 560™

LOOSE FIT JEANS
AT OUR

LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

than Just another loose (It
It's a loose Interpretation of The Original

Your source lor

LEVI'S
ibU '" and 660 '

Jeans

908 322-7726
Pgrk AMotaUlaAve., SettekPltkt.NJ

GRANDVIEW
FASHION! CENTER

i i

£ Men's Students, Juniors, Missy

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roaelle Park (908) 245-8448



; The gift of music — instruments for those on-the-go
.. JJ If you're looking lor unique Chrisljnits
o. Kills Ihiil are ousy In use ami go_uny;

"where, miwTTIierirare mslrufiielils r<>r
gj Ihiit special someone who has just dis-
°> covered a hohhy in making nuisie or is

continuing to cultivate it. .
£ The Yamaha I'SR-.IOOM electronic

keyboard, for example, has advimced
[ j computer chip technology that puts
CQ cnnsiderahle music-making realures in
j£jlhc hands of the user for a relatively
> s m a l l nmounl of money (just under
O.t'lllO). This new breed of keyboards,
z w i t h its realistic sounds and features
sTwill-surprise even the professional. '
< The PSR-.VIOM has an Automatic
° AccoiiipaniiucTil feature that adds
u j r h y l b m , malehing bass lines and

chords, to make it easier for the user to
create an entire band of sounds right
awayTOrTil'lhe irnisicTiiTfprercrsTTuMtT
she can record an original accompani-
ment to play hack while performing.

In addition, (he keyboarduser can
layer two voices and play them in uni-
son, or play, two different voices at the
same lime on opposite ends of the key-
board. The PSK-.inOM. keyboard
comes with KM) prcscusoumls and can
be played with headphones to practice
in privacy.

l ;or the perpetual tapper, a digital
drum may be the ideal outlet for the
urge to keep a heat. The Yamaha
DD-12 Digital Dram, for instance, is a
scll-containcd unit — niughly the size of

it holiday serving iray — that can lie taken
jinywhere. Uy simply bitting i iny j i f j l u

"eight elecironic drtini'piuls, the"HUT can
play 75 different percussion sounds the
hauler the tup. the louder uY sound.

There are KKI rhythm patterns built ' *
in that you can play while strumming
along on a guitar or any other instru-
mem. It also has a headphone jack that
allows the drummer to play al any time
without disturbing others. The DD-12
is available for just under $.100, includ-
ing the drumsticks.
. l;6r more information on the DD-12,
I'SU-.KIOM and other Yamaha instru-
ments, contact an mithori/cd Yamaha
Musical Instrument dealer in your area

W OAK TABUS
WITH
OAK«1IA1US

Your personal
service store for all
your Christmas giving.
Free, engraving w'tn al'y
purchase. Attractive Gift
Wrapping With All Purchases

42" x GO" OAK

WITH 1 CHAIRS

EUGC1. riETAIL >7as
OUnAEO.11115

TABLE
WITH H CILIERS
.OW.LIICUWI.EOS

• IV SELF 5IOI1IN0 LEAF

* • * * * • * * . *

A garland of bril l iant
matching diamonds. It's a
sparkling hlghllqht accessory
with cither formal or very Infomial
wear. Whether tennis Is her game or
not. she'll love this (lift. Diamonds she
can wear with special pride, often.

(01 MI & I,M)

N O W O P E N 2410 ROUTE 22 • UNION • (908) 851-9388 DeGeorge Jewelers
ENGLISHTOWN RD.
OLD BRIDGE, N J .
2 1/2 Ml. North ol

EnoHshlown Flea MM.
CALL (908) 446-4333

1057 ROUTE A6..
CLIFTON, N.J.' .

CALL (201) 777-9112

2075 JERICHO TPK.
NEW HYDE PARK, N.Y. __ „ , , . . , „

CALL 516) 328-1711 ^ GRAND
OPENING

GRAND
OPENING

ATTENTION •

WINTERIZING SERVICE SPECIALS!
Save a minimum of 40% Off Reg. Service Prices!

Drain and flush cooling system, replace
antifreeze, inspect all belts and hoses,

add up to 2 gallons antifreeze...

SAVE 4 3 %
$49.00 + tax (Reg. $70.00)

N ^ , .with coupon.

limit ono coupon por cusiomer Coupons dfo pot valid
in conjunction wild any oldor offcf Coupons muillio
prosontod at limo of write-up Offor expires I /15/93

Change plugs; change fuel filter, inspect
PCV valve and air filter/set engine to specs.

SAVE 4 2 %
. 4 cyl. $76.00 (Reg. $108.00)
6cyl. $86.40 (Reg. $127.60)
8 cyl. $113.30 (Reg>$ 157.60)
Vans $137.80 . .

Limit ono coupon per cuslomor. Coupons are not valid
in conjunction willi any ollior offer. Coupons musl bo

prosonlod at limo of wrilo-up. Offer oxpiros 1 /15/93.

WimiRPREP

Includes Cooling System Control
-^special, and Winter Tune-Up

Savings Special!

SAVE 4 8 %
4 cyl. $115.00 (Reg. $178.00)
6 cyl. $130.00 (Reg. $197:60)
8 cyl. $148.00 (Reg, $227.60)
Vans $172.50 .

Limit ono coupon por cuslomor. Coupons am nol valid
in conjunction with any ollior offor. Coupons musl bo

prosonlod at timo of wrilo-up. Offor oxpiros 1 /15/93.

1 Includes Winter Prep Combo plus replace
I PO/ valve, air filter, and thermostat. 'PO/ valve, air filter, and thermostat.

SAVE 4 8 %
$197.00 (4 cyl)
$212.50 (6 cyl)
$231.50 (8 cyl)I Vans $2

(Excludes
Vans $256.00

Goo'sl
I Limit one coupon por cuslomor Coupons are nol valid

in conjunction wilh any alhor olfor. Coupons musl be
prosonlod al ttmo of wrilo-up Offor oxpiros 1 /15/93

Better visibility means greater safety!
Not just inserts! We will refill your wiper

fluid at no charge.

$21.00
Limit ono coupon per customor. Coupons arp nol valid
in conjunclion willi any oilier offor. Coupons musl bo

osbnlocJ ai timo of wrilo-up. Offor oxpiros 1 /15/93,

$ 2 0 0 OFF!
Make your best deal then present
this coupon and get an additional

$200.00 off any new or used
• vnhiclf! in stork I

Limit ono,coupon por customor. Coupons aro nol valid
in coniunclion willi any ollior offor.3n unclion willi any olhor ol

Oflor oxpiros 1A 5/93.| prosonlod allimo of wriloup Olfor oxpiros 1/15/93 ^ prcsenlocl al limo ol wrilo-up.Ollor oxpiros 1/15/93. . . Offor oxpiros 1 /15/93. |

Don'f Gef Left Ouf In the Cold wHh a tar Thai's N ^
Call Today 1-908-686-2800 to AAakeAppoinlmenH

Now One>of Trhtate's bargesf Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

f
CHEVROLET

2675 ROUTE 22 W., UNION 1-908-686-2800



V

CONTEMPO

LEATHER
F U R N I T U R E

Celebration Now Going On!

;';] Italian Leather
Furniture At Prices
You Can Afford!

Up to

1/2 OFF
Importers Suggested

Retail Prices.

Sofas •• Chairs • Sectionals •Wal l Units
Bedrooms ••Dining Rooms

Imported Italian Marble Tables
Window Treatments' •. ' '..•'•

Extra $100 Off
and FREE Delivery

with any leather furniture, bedroom or
dining room set and this ad.

2565 Route 22 West, Union • Opposite the Red Lobster
Hours: Mon. 10-6PM • Tues., Wed., Thurs., 10-8PM

Fri. & Sat., 1.0-6PM •Sun., 12-5PM
908-686-8226 • Major Credit Cards Accepted



to the Grand Opening of

Decorative 4y Interiors
It willbe our distinct
pleasure to have you

attend our
GRAND 0PHN1NG

•
You have been

selected to view our
new collection of

window treatments
including:
• Draperies

• Mini Blinds
• Vertical Blinds
• Pleated Shades
••• Reupholstery

~Liir!>L\snliici'uin nffabrknr
featuring Robert Allen Free Measurements and Installation

Because we feel that you belong to our V.l.P. listing we are offering a

SjPECIAL
20% DISCOUNT

WITH THIS COUPON

on all purchases
OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1992

2565 Route 22 West, Union, New Jersey
(Inside Contempo.Leather Furniture)

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri., 10 - 6PM •1-800-367-6710 •908-964-6767
Appointments Always Welcomel • Free Shop-at-Home Service


